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**1t li err*r aloiit whick aceda 
the support of the fovemmest. 
Truth caa stand hy itself." — '| 

.  Jefferfoa
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WEATHER - M
t'A.MPA AND VICl.MTY-l'arV T,.' 
ly cloudy, chance of a few \ •, 
showers ia the area loalght. t‘ 
Low temperatnre, upper # ’s.
Partly cloudy Sunday throutth 
Monday. Widely scaUfred' lata 
afternoon and eve;nlnf thunder*

' showers. Hich Saaday ia low u 
M’s. _
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Connally Made Tavorite Sori At Precinct Conventions Across State
^  T'"' m 1 G overnor
Reds Hit 
Cities In 
Vietnam

J o r d a n ,  H a r d i n ,  W a r n e r  W i n ;

V o t e
By RK'HARD V. OLIVER '

S.VIGO.N (UPI) -- Communist 
forces Sunday staged eoordinat. 
ed mortar and rocket attacks 
against targets in at least half a 
dozen cities throughout three 
fourths of South Vienam.

About 10 mortar rounds fell 
Inside Saigon, including one 
which exploded near the res
idence of US .Ambassador 
Ellsworth Bunker. A US. 
spokesman said Bunker re
mained in his residence.

Early reports filtering into

W orld Watches 
Three Men W ith 
New Hearts

Hazlewood Takes 
Appeals Court Post

Gathers 
Delegates

p T )-

By United Press Interuational
In I^ndon. it was a weakj 

^ ‘ ‘thumbs up” signal by a 4.A-'
Gen̂  William C Wcstnso^land s retired construction ex-i
headquarters put casual^s at ,  |r,end’s
our ki led and 11 wounded m  ̂ man. “ He;

splendid ”  In .Stanford.
•aid the attacks appeared o teivsion.;
mainly harr^sment activity, encouraging news. '
and a demcnstrallon of the Viet'
Cong's abilitv to strike at will.* Tho«ie three sites held the 

The U.S. Marine headquarters *'“ '■‘‘1'* attention Saturday in 
at Da Nang was shelled hlong the close of the busiest week  ̂
with Hue and Quang Trl City, heart transplant surgery. |
capitals of South Vietnam’s two, Joseph Rizor, 40. a carpenter 
northernmost provinces. \ from Salinas. CaDf., was in an 

US. spokesmen said Kont.Jm'” t f ^ « ‘y " ‘**cal peri^ Satur- 
City in the Central High!aT)ds‘<**y his recoxwry from the i 
and the American ai.-field/at transplant that gave him a J>of- 
Phan Rang on the coast aUo rwnd heart Thursday, 
were tut. /  i Two thousand miles away in

The main target of the Viet Houston, Tex., a friend from 
Cong attack nn Saigon wfparent- Arizona sat at the bedside of 
ly was the Newport /^xks Everett Claire Thomas Jr , 47, 
sparkling new nSulti-million'Of Phoenix and said, ‘ ‘He looks 
dollar port facility/<m the Saigon sploodid ” Mike MitchoU, oper- 

Jtiver on the ai»r<heastern fr i i^  i«tor of a Phoenix flying service. I

AUSTIN (UPh— Supporters 
of Sen. Eugene McCarthy claim* 
e<i^vietory in at least one cou»*M'^ 
ty and several scattered pro* 
cincts Saturday, but apparently 
failed in their bid to block Gov. 
John Coonally’f  bid fw a favor*
Ite son candidacy.

.State Democratic chairman 
J Will Davis said returns coming 
into state headquarters wero 
“ 100 per cent Connally.’* Moat 
of the early reports were from 
smaller counties.

State Republican headquarteri 
^  said U.S. Sen. John Tower wiul

Guy Hardin of Shamrock. Wheeler County, beat 
Don Cain of Pampa ^.482 to .3.620 in Satui-day’s primary' there wem
race for the Democratic nomination a.s 31.st District Aftor- in ra-party scraps over
ney and Corporation Court Judge JohnvWamer bested Harold 
Comer 2..V0.1 to 1.972 in the Gray County contest fo f County 
Attorney. Warner’s margin was .33.3 votes.

Hardin’s victoiy was tantamount to election since Repub
licans had no candidate for the office.

Warner wiH now face Ben Sturgeon Pampa Attorney, as

> nomination, althwgh there weni 
some
which presidential candid«t«| 
would get the Texas votes on 
the second ballot , |

Donn Allford, chairman of th« 
McCarthy campaign in T e x ^  
.said McCarthy carried Denton' 
County, as wall as precincts inhis Republican opponent in the general election next Nov. ^  "

JOHN W. WARNER 
. gels Demo nod

Rl FE JORDAN 
. . .  re-elected

JOHN CONNAU.Y 
. . . to |p«d delegation

wny
TlMnas

bocausa ar the
fM . an his' 
in his nose

of w n r y .  1 could
Vietnamese Marines reported 

beating back . ground assault,
In the araa. Haliropter gunshlpt ThJ®** 
slammed rockets and streams *'•*" • 
of machina gun lira into,*®!’ hraathing aid.
Communist positions along the Later, the respirator was re- 
rtver bank. Tracers from moved and Thomas's wife talk- 
Communist anti-aircraft fire ed with him. Ha had tubes la 
poured back at them. j turn for intravenous and latra

Smith, Yarborough Seem 
Headed For A Runoff

•y DAVID .ANTIEIWON I early Sunday appeared headed ventlon delegates he needed to 
L'nfted Press latemattanal |far a June 1 runoff for the Demo- get on the Texas ballot in No- 
U  Gov. Preston Smith and.cratic nomination for governor.I\wmbar as a third-party presi-

Cain carried his home county -  -----------  - j
of Grav 2.800 to 1,68«, a margin ly 1.1.687 registered voters Coun- ^  ^

I of 1114 voles. jty Clerk Charlie ’Thut said last ^noally i  bid to put t&b
I Sheriff Rufe Jordan had a run-'niflht he ^  no! have exact, 

with the contest for Gray ^  t“™out yester^y
DemocraUc sherifTi e.stunated it was less than

Jordan trounced; 56 per cent.

speak to Tbomas hut Houston lawyer Don Yarborough] 
only get a nod of the,

With 229 of Texas* 254 coun-jdeaUal candidate.

away 
County 
nomination.
Bill WhiUell wHh a vote total of 
1,747 to «56 for WhltseU The 
Republicans had no candidate 
for sheriff in yesterday’s voting 
I which amounts to election for 
Jordan.

Hardin turned the tide In the 
four counties outside of Gray 
and his totals for those counties 
far outdistanced Cain's 1100-vote 
lead In Gray County. The only
other county taken by Cain was gjg

convention un^er ‘
Unit rule.

Backers of McCarthy and 
Robert Kennedy had hoped 
form a coaliUoa to block fhe 
unit rule tactic In as many of 
the state’s 5,200 precincts gs 
possible. ^

' • • • /f ^
Governor’s Race V 

DALLAS (UPI)—Returns to 
the Texas Election Bureau oo 
t̂he Texas governor’s race at 

U. Gov. IDemol Barnes 0 7 7 . - ' P ™- fr®«n 229 of tho 
131, Gladden 120,030, Smith «,* ;> '“ *’• ^  countie*. IM come

'As in the' rest of the state, 
(See ELECnO.N, Page 3)

Elecfion Returns
DALIAS lUPD— Roturns to 

Texas Election Bureau at llrSS 
p.m. from 229 of the state's 254 
counties:

Details O n  
Peace Talks 
Discussed

roporUng at least partial] In legislative races, most la- Roberts, where ho won
returns in tbo primary otoct-jeumbants appeared to be w ii^  igy ^  I05^»rd|g ’

Uons, t e U i  ^4* running "  ' -----
rnd YaSwVigh socond. 
them M.OQO vota* ahead 
one else.

Smith. 56. ran as a consenra 
Uve and emphasiaad his 
years ia tho legislature and 
lieutenant govenpir. Ytr*' 
borough, 42. bad strong baek*. 
ing from organized labor and] 
mhtoriCy groups. He has been 
defeated for governor twice be

the (ore
House speaker Ben Barnes had

ry ewci-icti

1 .  both oP ll 
1 of aqy*|^

» American Party 
Gets 706 Votes 
In Wallace Ikive

pMtr
Compt. fDemoI Blankenship: (Democrats) Briscoe 132,011, 

'201 .-K. Calvert ML|93 Carr 141.5U, Hackwortb* 3,KH,
LfDem*) Dayv'Hill

I was Cain
I Lipsbomb

PARIS IUPIl-french foreign
The echoes of explosions and muacular medicine and doctors ministry officials conferred 

aunftre rant through the hoped to get him on a liquid separately Saturday with Amer- 
Spilal, Jarring reside^, from diet soon. and Nor^ Vietnamese
their beds on a peaceful Sunday Thomas received a heart ear-!“ ‘P*®?’ **‘  details pf
tnormng. ly Friday from 15-year-old Mrs. prelimiM^ Vietnam negotia-

One mortar round slammed'Charles Martin, a moody. schedu^ to start in
Into an apartment building pondent young housewife w h o i^^ * ■*■**
within a half block of the died of a self-inflicled »wllrt ] * • *  mountmg to «n enormous lead over two op^n Gray County in the Ameri-
Majestic Hotel and tha UPI wpund in the head before her j ^  pooents fer lieutenant gove.-noilMican Party registration
bureau in Saigon, injuring seven'sUghUy enlarged heart was >m- 
Vietnamese sleeping in a planted to Thomas, 
courtyard behind the hotel London's heart transplant pa- 

lAnother hit the Central Market tient. Frederick West, 45, gavt 
Wea. injuring three others. doctors a- “ thumbs up" signal
; Most of the mortars appeared Saturday lest than 24 hours, . .. ^
'aimed St police precincts. |̂ fter he receiied the heart of

At least three persons were s 28-year-oW construction labor- 
killed in the stiack at Da Nang er. Patrick Ryan, who fell to

by two

«®«^y ^  ‘' ^ r S u p  ’c t 'P i * c * I I W > D a y v l ^  W.-Hl. Lock* 108.1K
„  IWWote majorHy, 1«2 to McGee 389.851 )0 ’D*alel 27.8», Smith 214,9!*,

MSee SMITH, P*ge 2 )____|The vote in Heniphill County, gup. Ct. Place 2 (Dem*') D en- Velo* 4,997, Whittenburg 10.S7L
154, Hardin 6M 348.882. Reavley 365.596. j Yarborough 215.315.
County It was Cain Referendums: liquor fDemo)'

168 *nd Hardin 405. I for 348.062, against 403,890
In . the only other conteet Sat* Betting (demo) for 325.186, 

urday. Constable W. R. Combs against 419,709. 
was forced Into a June primary Milk commission (Demo) for 
runoff with J. R. Bromlow for 214 jg* against 487,197. 
the Democra^ nominati^ as Governor from 133 counties, 
constable ia Pet. 1 at Lefors. ^  complete Eggers 31,724. Sisk

5.045, Trice 14.015.

Bond 
Sweepstakes

Pampa HIgk Scbeol'a bi

and three of the rockets his death from a building Thurs- 
exploded near the office of Lt. day.
Gen. Robert Cushman, U S ' \t>»t was Britain’s first heart 
Marine commander tn South transplant patient. Thomas was 
Vietnam. Between 30 and 50 Texas’ first. Ru^ Shum- 
rockets snd mortars slammed aray’s second, 
into the base at Da Nang.

ol and Washington would lead to 
ail-inclusivc peace negotiatioos, 
also to be held in France.

The Paris preparation coincid
ed with s Swiet statement 

agreement to 
hold the preliminary talks in 

Di^omatic sources in 
Ixindon taw North Vietnam's

rr Alabama'

Thre« buildings were dt- 
(See VIETNAM, Page I)

If It comet Tram a Rdwe. sloro 
we have It. t>ewla Hdwr. (Adv.)

The toUl vote in the three-way 
A total of 708 votes were cast mce was Combs. 144;Bromlow,

117; and FVovd McMinn. 109.
^ , , __ I for 28.943, against 20.301.' Gray County voters f^ored ̂

.. . . .  Waggoner Carr for the Demo-
Democratic nomination easily. Governor George Wallace on cratic gubernatorial nomina- 

None of the five incumbent | the ballot as a presidenUal received 1.043 votes
cotMressmen who faced opposlt*, candidate in the Nov. 5 gene- Yarborough was sec-
ton appeared to be in trouMe. ral election. 803, Eugene Ixscke

E u rrt Well Ahead I Gray County ^urd with 878, Preston Smith
In the Republican primary'®*®P**K® manager for Wallace, fourth with 834, John HHl fifth 

for governor, Paul Eggers of '***̂ * • ®f 794 attended the ^  Dolph Briscoe
Wichita Falls rapidly pulled a -|P*^^* cons-entions but 88 had 575 only coo-
bead of John Trie* of Dallaij^ ^  tu n ^  away because they ,tpjj n̂ the Republican ballot 
and Wallace Sisk of Housfba]*** ®**‘**‘ i in Gray County was for Hit gov.

e—. I... ernor nomination. County voto
favored Paol Eggers in that 
race. The county G.O.P. vote 
was Eggers 434. John Trie* 137

■ fMW* IfWl wi
slight margin but Democrats

baad
aad rharas neat to the tttb aa* 
anal Tri-State Masic Festival la 
Eald, OUa., yeatorday and f tK  
day aad walked off with top 
boiiors la aot Jast oae eveat, bat 
everythiag far Sweepstake* a- 
wards.

for' Tbe baad. aader the dlrecflaa 
*f Harris Briatea, waa first di* 

(18 vistoa to the oiarckiag divlaiaa

Sky-Divers Featured

Fly-In Breakfast To 
Start Aviation Day

Pampa'6 second annual Avia-1 plane rides will be used to de 
tton Day was Khedpled to be,fray operating expenses of Pam-lAu'basssdor R. Sargent Shriver,

move toward the conference 
table as a victory for the Soriet 
Union over Communiut China in ” Pw;^"'said the Texas cam-
.  struggle for influence with ® ptogT"^ m iSag^
Hanoi. t T T k T " !  Gray oJmty’i  quota had

Mai Van Bo. chief of the ^*vor of Hquor by the drink b y i ,^  ^  100 sinmtures for
North Vietnamese mission in • but ItomocraU; , ; V e
Pans and Haaoi’s top diplomat w^re against it. get ap^roxt^^lSly 1?.-
in the west, called at the Pari-mutuel betting and milk ]000 jignalures for Wallace. The

. . . . . .  . County .American PartyF'rench Foreign Ministry on the price regulation trailed in both 
Qual d'Oriay shortly before parties.
noon Saturday He conferred Early precinct conventioM, 
with Etienne Manach, fhlef of mainly In rural areas, gava 
the foreign ministry’s Southeast Gov. John Connally pverwhelm- 
Asla section. 'ing support to his bid to be-

, Ministry sources said that the come the Texas favorite son 
'Quai had also been “ In contact candidate for the presidency. 
,wilh’’ officials from the Amerl- praliminary reporU Indicated

Referendums: Liquor (GOP)
W.30I.

Betting (GOP) for 22.8M. 
against 26.628.

Milk commission (GOP)
10.351, against r.305.

Congress Demo. Wst. 2 
counties) returns from 16 coun- aad also ia the eeaeert divisiaa.

, ties. 3 complete: Dowdy 30,937, j Bill Davis directed tbe 
Henley 19.388. PHS cheir te first divisiea ia

I Cong. Demo. Dist. 3 (DaHas) mixed aad beys and girls ebar* 
returns from 138 precincts: Ivy at.

,4.994. Pool 14J57 There were, all total, 28 se*
! Ceng. Demo. Dist. 14 (8 coun-i leists, twe ensembiet, a trto 

(See RETUR.NS, Page 3) and a quartet entered.

—  Moka The Scene ...Clean'-
and Wallace Sisk 29.

Ben Barnes was the outstand
ing favorite for lieutenant gov
ernor on the Democratic ticket.

can embassy. Presumably this former Alabama Gov. George,permit horse race betting 389 
meant Charge d'Affaires Wood- Wallace would get most, if aotl to 287, and walloped the milk 
ruff Wallner or one of his aides. ,alL of the 14.2M precinct con- price fixing proposal. 59Q to 87.

In Gray County Barnes tallied 
vote ,was seven times better'! 3.595 votes, uene Smith received 
than had beea requested, Perry' 582 and Don Gladden 338. 
said. I ,

In the voting on tbe three 
state propositions. American 
Party voters turned down 
liquor by the driak 4Dl to 282. 
rejected enactment of a bill to

Gray Countians showed a pref-' 
erence for Jack Hazlewood in 
the three-way Democratic race

Clean-Up, Paint-Up 
Campaign To Start

removal of unsafe stmchiraa 
and junk cars, along with lm« 
provwnnents on “ any unsightly 
area that can be made neht.’* 

Fraser saqi where there are 
junk cars or tumble-dowa build-

ushered In at 7 o’ clock this pa’s (^vil Air Patriol 
morning with s fly-in breakfast Aviation Day will feature 
at Pejry LeFors Airfield. :latest aircraft exhibits of deal- 

The public Is invited to attend ers ttiroughout the Panhandle 
the day’s activities which also and helicopters from Amarillo 
wilt afford 8n opportunity to will be on display.
Inspect (kay County’s new ter- Awards win be presented to 
minal building at the airport! outstanding pilots, longest dis- 

Approximatoly 100 planes arejtancc traveled, the pilot wtth 
expected to arrive at the field the moat flying Um* and th*

Pamoa Girl Wins A rt Schoiarship
due to take up his duties in 
about two weeks, is not yet in 
Paris.

It was understood from Theresa Riakeslee Olds. Pam-Tsketch of Raacho De Taos, a 
ministry sources that the talks pa High School santor, has beea | mission in Taos. New Mexico 
touched only on suggestions for awarded a national art schot- a water color in ink of a

during the day. Sky-dlvtn are 
scheduled for an exhibition at 
10 a m.

pldeat pUoit.
Th* Pampa* Cadet 

will sell sandwiches

the actual'site of the negotia-1arthip at George Peabody 
tlons. Several possibilities have College For Teachers at Naah- 
becn menttoned, including the ville, Tenn., for the coming aca- 
famous Chateau de Veriailtes. ]demlc year.

I French diplomats were getier- j Miss Olds won her scholar- 
squadron'ally unwilling to make coni-, ship ia the. annual Scholastic 
and cold ments on the scale of the talks" Arts national contest

local scene, an abstract water 
color, an abstract design (or a 
hooked rug. a silver pin of a 
bird, a silvwr ring, two peasants, 
a crayoa sketch of a leathero- 
graph of a man and a clay pot 
in her wianiaf drawings.

Air trips over Pampa will be*,drinks. Attendanca was expectr|or their possible outcome, Thel She won a contest sponsored 
gin at 1:30 a m. and conOmM,ed to far exceed th# 4.500 who French government has made it'by the 'National Hallmark Co. 
throughout the day 'The fare turned out. for last year’s cele*)clear It has no Intention of oa a series of Irswtogs ol[ .. „  ,
will be one penny a pound per,bratton, according to Capt. attempting to mediate or act in.landtcifwa, post cards and *tiU.” '  Hoo. Mrs. Old* is an art tea*

jlUlph Prock, CAP squadron I any capacity beyond conference life. jeher nt Robert E. Lee Junior

She is the daughter of Mr; 
and Mrs. Eugene OMe. 1501 Hn*

INSIDE
TODAY'S NEWS

»y/derived from the air-'I commander. >

/

I host, at leait for the time being, j Mbs Okie included a crayott jH ijg  School tn Parap*.

Pampa’s annual Clean-Up,
Paint-Up, Fix-Up campaign 
will begin tomorrow and run 

(or nomination to the 7th DU- ttrough May 27, 
trict Court of CiVll .Appeals. Ha-' Operating under the theme; 
tlewood came out on lop in the “ I^t’s Make tho Scene—Clean,’’ 
cmuity with 2688 votes to 1249 city trucks will begin the Gean-'lngs on private or public pro- 
for Judge James Joy and 444 up bright and early tomorrow'perty that need to be moved, 
for Bruce MlUer. imoraiag ia Ward L They will.the offic# of PubUc Works Dir-

Gray County has approximate- operate there fw  four days lector R. B. Cooke at City-Hall
through Thursday. |MO 4-8481, should be notifiaS.

The trucks will move Into | Fraser also -stated the cldh- 
Ward 2 from Friday, May 18, up committee recommends ttI8t 
through Wednesday May 15;.>32-galton trash cans with lldsito 

Pages I Ward 3 from Thoraday, May 16, purchased during clevBHip 
1* through Tuesday, May 21, with month in anticipation of a city 

the wiadup week ia Ward 4; ordinance which will go inta e#- 
Wednesday. May 22, through feet around Oct. 1. The 96-|al- 
Ubhday, May 27. |loa cans now ia us* wttl not be

(Turn to_Page 8 for repro-! picked up by traah men mm M  
duction M a Pampa citv map the affective date of th* erdQi- 
showing when the city trucks >«*c*. Fraser stated. The new 
WiH be to vour araa). , trash receptacle* can be pttr>

Hie ^ n -u p  ooinWittae. J ! *  S S ̂  ̂ 1.  , merchants who hav# * beea
headed by BUI Fraser, loiwat infoneed ef the ordinance andi 
chatrmah. said It wfl! he eon-'||f^n^ (igve the new cootaiia 
cerned with cteaning ap trash, ers in stock.
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Higgins Man .G ets Arm y Bronze Star l - ^ J  Jgyj pQ|jjg ( j f f j ^  Keep Busy
A Hifidiu man. was p r tM ^  

led a trooM star with V^vic# 
aod the Army's commendation 
medal in special ccrcman 1 a a 
held yestei^y afternoon at Sm

star for herolim 
last April. " • ^;

Itie citation, issaed from head- 
quartan of thaV>Anny’s 2Sth

In V|ltnara Infantry Division In Vietnam.
lauded Sgt. Forbau for "disttn* 
guishihg himself by heroic ac-

Natioiml Gwrd armory ^ ^ 'R a m p a n S  W i l l
Set Tarry L. Forbau, son .

A ttend OrdnanceHigeins,

District Court^ 
Trials To  Startj

InTrial will get underway 
1st Judicial Diatriot Oourt here 
tomorrow with three cMl and 

"one oriminal case on the do
cket. '• 7sf% , -4
j  A list of n  petit jurors ims 
boM drawn op and aelection of 
tho jury will atart at 10 a. m.

Tita dvH casta are Delroar 
W. McQura va Commercial U- 
■ion Inauranco Co. of Now York 
•  conMWDaatlon case; Donald 
J. George and Marion George 
▼8 Rena F; Van Shoubrouek and 
F. B. Van 8ho\d>roeuk, a per- 
aonnl injury case; and Gene L. 
MePheraon vs The Aetna Cas-̂  
■alty and Surety Co., a compen- 
aatlon caao.

Ilia only criminal cast slated 
!a that of lliomas J. Hubbard, 
charged with theft by false pre
text and swindling with a worth
less check. I

M eet In Amarillo

By. BILL MARTIN 
Daily News Staff Writer

Uons on M AprU 1M7 while ser-•J— ..  - __ _ These ate the lonely hours andring a section crow chief

the same apot.
But it's different with 

police efflcer, in a senaê  
has . more Important things

the long ones. These are theartiUery on a combat op^rutioa ~ ^  than stand in tho middle of the
in the Republic of Vietnam." S J  JS Surt

The commendation medal Thev P«'‘- ^
awarded by the Secretary of . *'y- ^ * y  -r'

" t  the hours nobody wanU on ^
»!«•>• 'w  « ^ * ‘y -void. *»y • mof exceptionaUy merltortew  ̂ ^.|valu*bU to you. the dtlien.

November, 1966.

i A delegation from Pampa is 
expected to attend a meeting 
of Um Panhandlo Post d  the 
American Ordnance Association 
Mxt Thursday In AmarlUo, ac- 
corfing to Don Forsba of the 
Cabot Corp. Machinery Division.

Brig. Gen. I.O. Drewry, com
manding g e n a r a l  of the 
U. S. Army Sentinel System 
Command, wiU ba fba sp ^ er .
Genaral Drewry was* recogni- , , . . .
zed natlonaUy ln "l9 » when he' PresentaUon of awards to 
received the Toftoy award for; winning teams in the recent 
outstanding technical manage- membership campaign will be

one of the highlights at the May
The meeting will be held in; 13 Chamber of Commerce mon- 

« f  AmariHe diib. 'H l W. Tthithly luncheon in tho StarUght 
Si,^ AmariUo. A social.,, hour Room of Coronado Inn

S r J 'o b i '. 'Z S  i r S T p o L ' lS i iS i ” *)*?SUtes objecuves.. .in vieuiam. ^  .nn /u,!*® t® »P«»k. every night Mke a
Sgt. Forbau U a 1962 graduate [ j l  "big city” officer, but he’s there

of HiggLns High School and « e  job. to sm that all stays
attended aarendon Junior Col-^^*** fd w ly  throughout
lege. He entered the Army in

to do juat that, shctild the occa
sion arise. —

Chamber Membership 
Luncheon Set Moy 13

is set for 1:30 p.m. and dinner 
will be served at 7:30 p.m. Tick
ets for the dinner and social 
hour are 16 and for the dinner 
alone IS. 75. Reservations may 
be ma^ by cratactlng Forsha 
at MO 6-2581.

Reservations should be made 
for the 12 noon luncheon, open 
to tho public, before 9 a.m., 
Monday, May 13. .

Read The News Claasified Ads

This reporter sacrificed a 
night's sleep recently to "live" 
a graveyard shift with a Pampa 
police officer. He rode with the 
officer for a period of time, to 
find out exactly how an officer 
reacts to different situations and 
just what happen during a 
"routine”  night. It proved very 
interesting. ,

The town of Pampa holds a 
fascinating stiUneu and quiet
ness about it during these hours. 
For example: a busy comer on 
a downtown stroet. Standing 
thare at two in the morning, one 
can whisper and almost bo hoard 
aoroas tha streot, and you 
think that, juat a ftw hours oar- 
lior you probably couldn’t even 
hoar yourself think, standing in

-V
Indian Meet Set

Tha Southwest Indian Organ
ization will meet at 2:30 p.m. 
today in the Gray County'court
house.

Discussion will be held on the 
annual barbecuj of the organi
zation, several reports will be 
given, and decisions on night 
school courses will be made.

\

: r; ■

1

Read The Newa Claasified Ads

HBMISFUN— Three popwlar HerainFair attracfieon attmrtlsig heavy crewda 
Mosul teffther hs the nightlight ef the Werid*8 Pair. H ie nenrly tww-mie lea« 
■dad-meaierail pMoeo in the foresramwd, while the 82-feoi high Swim Okyride 
■sM ttt* f«e t Tower ef the Americaa loean s^erhend.

THE HAPPIEST MOUS
ON' MAY i r  '  WILL BE THOSE

WHO GET A WONDERFUL NEW

M
MAY 12 IS HER DAY!

O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D Give Mom a gift 
from Wards

A  W O N D E R FU L SELECTION OF GIFTS, A N D  THE BEST PRICES IN  T O W N I

• «esav%*«'»* •*̂ V' . O ft top foaturis and top 
quality with tho binHlot- 
prieod Frigidafro *  ̂
DaLuxo Dlahmobllal

•  aaNlNMllM TnNI WfNI NiiFW^rV
Chenyweed eelor flnWi gives you srira 
eeunler epaea, haa many ottwr ueee.

•  New 14 tebie-seamg eapeelty (NfMA).
•  Sequenee-kidleatioe CenM Dial.
•  PewerM ^Way 8uper4ur|e Washing Aeden. 
•  hells sssliy we Inetehelen requirsd.

MedW OW-OML 
In anewnreM WMi«

ONLY 5

IXCUWIVl ».yiAR WAMUNTV ANO mOnCTION PUN:
1«ywr Warranty for repair of any dafaet without oharge phja 4-yoar Proloetion 
Plan (parta ority) for furnishing replaoomoni for any defeetive part In the 
motor, pump and water eireuleting aytlam.

r n g io a i r o  iv | fL o a d ln g  

Diahwaahar la compact, yat 
holds aven large, 
odd-shaped ItemsI

• Large 14 tshle setting eepeehy (NDdA) 
hondtee up to once-e-day diahweehing—

‘ pievMae extra storage space to keep 
your kitchen rteet ^

• Powerful 3-Way Super-Burge' Washktg Aeden.
•  PIOKlble Cenirel Dial starts at t  teuch.
•  No hand rinsing, Ptenke te hsrd-wsrking cycles.
• iasy-to-lead— tap rack leide eul ef way.

ONLY $ '77
Uo4n< OW-OTL In JnewerMt Whit,

d iW il i f t i i

Thick Cotton Terry Towek
In Woven Stripes or Floral 
P rin t... Regularly S2.00

Bath Siza

Lush, super-obsorbent 2-ply cotton terry in 

elegont stripes with fringed ends, or o gay 

florol print with satin borders. Foshion col

ors. Machine-wash, dry.

Regeler 1.2f  metcMeg
rwvTy liVIW iWWWlB « • • ■

Regelar 19c melcMnq 
ferry weah ctefhs____

Also Built-in Models in the Beautiful 
Colors ' i

G e t  More W ife
and Less Housowifa
with a Prigidaira Applianca!

^ i p r i o i d a i r *
BIBMWAtHIR

DW-DUN

I Big Capacity-----
16 table setUngs (NEMA 
standard 1 ,

• big espeeity—14 tsbis sel- 
tinga (NCMA Standard)

• tuper-Surfe washing Ktion 
drenches dishes in ehewers 
ef hot weter and detargent

• assy te leod—handy Rell-To- 
You Roeki pull out far no- 
s(retc  ̂no-rsseh leading ,

/

Dritz •ketrk 
KiaBOft for M4nb1

Press button ond olec^ 
tricity does all the 
work. Precision stool 
blades ease through 
shoe*’ to Keovy fabric I

Colorful sewing 
bofkets-reg. 4.99

y

Toyo straw and plaitk 
 ̂ boskets are light end 

i sturdy. Lift-out tray, 
oaty-corry handle. 
About 8x11x7* high.

WHm

SALE Starts Monday, May 6th 
Ends Saturday, May 11th

rossmanV,

poeftr

V • r *' ■ -

e Co.
C o m f o r t a b l e  b a d r e a l  

a t  2 5 %  L a v l i i g a  n o w l

t

Big, kapok-filled pillow b a  ^  ^  /
for maximum com- w i r l  i ■

fort and minimum bufk- 
In M

f

F f lg id o T r f  " iO e d le f  r i A O  4-6831

gcdot for reeding In —
Gey fioroi print. 23x18x12*. | Rrg.^'l.l•

A c r y l i c  b l a n k ^ c r t S  

s u p e r  3 0 %  s a v l n g g

S J|88
Soft, llghtwelgltt, warm 
acrylic blankets mechlne- 
wash-ond-dry beautifully.

. Fashion shodea 72x90* size
f  f i t $  M n  or full bed.

S, " /'/

Beg. BwOB

-TO saw - o w p i j lu a u o iu ff . : Si

/.y /■  ̂ /'■
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P p p a n s  Attend charges
A fter LocalNational Meet 

Of Red Cross
Three adulti and two students 

will attend the Red jCross Na
tional Convention in Denver, 
Colo., today.through Wednesday.

Adults attending will be John 
S Skelly, Gray County Chapter 
Chairman; Mrs. V. J. Dr ew,  
newly-elected director for a 
three-year term; and Mrs. lib- 
by Shotwdl, executive secreta
ry. Students attending will be 
Mary McBride, hewly-elected 
Pampa High School Red Cross 
president; and Polly Wagner, 
past president of PHS Red 
Cross.

■After registration, delegates

Incident

were to attend a board of gov-1 the head with a 
emors’ reception at 5 p.m. to- started to beat 
day. Robert B, Wiegge. former 
high school and coliege R ed  The man’s friend 
Cross leader, will preside 
convention chairman in-

I An Amarillo inan refused to 
ifile charges against an uniden- 
 ̂ tified man who allegedly attemp
ted to rob him. early Satur- 

; day morning in sguth Pampa.
I The man told pc^ce that he 
I and a friend had been to a 
; lounge on South Gray,  ̂and had 
: gone to another place with two 
' men they met at the lounge. 
The man told police that after 
his friend and one of the other 
men had left the car for a short 
time, the other man. sitting in 
the back seat of the auto, pre
tended to have a razor at his 
neck and demanded his money.

He told police he discovered 
the would-be robber had no 
weapon and then hit him over

beer bottle and 
him with his

fists.
then came 

as! bark to the car. according to 
the police, and the two left, intend-

opening session Monday, 
ShotweH said.

Mrs.

chair-
Red,

mg to take the would-be assail- {
ant to the police station. They‘

„   ̂ . . . .  were unable to find it, however, |
E Roland Harnman, cjair-,^^^

man of .Amenc^ . ^ Idiscavered the car. with blood 
Cross, ŵ  l deliver the keynote
address Monday. Workshops for 
youths and aduHs leaders, a vis-^^^
it to the Air Force .Academy. explained what bad hap-
Colorado Springs and a sup- 
per western style at a Colorado

.MOTORCYCLE CA-SUALTA' - A molorcyce ridden by Jessie Dugan. 44, of 2228 N. 
Wells, collided with a car driven by Mary Duncan, 513 N. DavLs In the 300 block of 
N. Hobart Satuitlay morning. He is shown hei’e being comfoiled by bystanders as 
Pati-olman Fred Brown conducts an investigation.

ranch will be other Monday 
e\ents.

Delegates are to atleiid area j 
sessions Tuesday, when Pami>a 
representatives w ill meet with a 
midwestern area group and dis
cuss goals and objectives for 
Red Cross lor the year Also, 
they will attend joint sessions 
of ited Cross youth and volun-l 
teers to consider “ Imjwrtant 
Role of Youth in Volunteer 
Work.” Mrs Shr.twtll said 

Tn« Wednesday session will in
clude programs on water sate 
ty. first aid mirsiag service, 
serv Ice to military families, and 
the final luncheon, which will be 
presided over by Gen James V. 
Collins president of the .Amer
ican .NaUonal Red Cross.

they
wish to file charges.

Motorcycle, 

C a r Collide; 

Man Injured
Jessie Welby Dugan, 44. of 223B 

iN. Wells, suffered a compound 
fracture of the left leg Saturday 

.after his motorcycle and a car 
^driven by .Mary Lucas Duncan. 
513 N. Davis, collided in the 300 
Muck of N. Hobart.

Dugan was transferred to 
.Northw^ Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo where he underwent 
surgery.

Tile accident occurred as Mrs 
Duncan ptilled into Hobart 
.Street from a private drjveway, 
according to a police report She 
was unable to avoid her anto 
stopped, police said, but Dugan

u'iV la in lv  -  -O'

- About
iPi'-opIt* -  -

Smith

T)i« N*wi Hi/ttM r*a4*n !■ 
»|MM la ar b u I kUmt aSuul Ua 
com.nss anS soinca af Jiaaualvaa 

or trianaa lar knoiuatan a  IMt 
column.

*la«tcaiaa saio aS*trUau«a

p .  - jiL ? ___n  • ______I

Speech Contest 
Is Slated Today
Pamj>a Ix>dge No 480. Knights 

of Pythia.s. will host speakers 
of the R e g i o n  One annual 
Knight's of Pythias elimination 
Public Speaking Contest to be 
held todav at the Pvthian Lodge 
Hall 317 Nelson
The subject to be drscussed by 

all contestahts is. "Ufelime Ob-..^mashed mto it. Mrs. Duncan' S a i l o r  High Fellowship .VlO 4-S541

(Continued From Page Ij 
deman of San Angelo had im
pressive early leads.

Comptroller Robert S. Calvert 
easily defeated challenger Dal
las Blankenship. The l6ur Dem
ocratic congressmen who had 
opposition won re-nomination..

Milk price regulation

Plane Broke Op 
Before 
All Aboard Die

By EDWARD K. DeLONG 
DAWSON, Tex. (UPD—Eye- 

witnest descriptions and a trail 
of wreckage indicated Saturday 
that the Braniff International 
Electra .which crashed with 84 
persons Friday first lost its tail 
and then a wiag high over 
central Texas.

Federal investigators declined 
to speculate publicly except to 

I say it was obvious the plane 
I broke up before bitting the I ground and that there was no 
indication of foul play.

I All  ̂ 79 passengers and five 
■crewmen died when the four- 
I engine turboprop airliner broke 
apart with a “ red flash”  and 

’ crashed into a pasture about a 
' mile from Dawson.
* The plane’s right wing and 
both starboard engines were 
found about two miles from the 
tail section. And the cabin, 
cockpit and left side engines 
were found about a mile from 
there. • i

The fuselage broke apart on 
impact, spewing bodies and: 
wreckage down a ravine and 
into a creek. —

*'A11 I know is the right wing 
tip and the tail were found a 
long way frem the wreckage,” 
said Slattery, an investigatm- for 
the National Transportation | 
Safety Board.

Price A n d  Back 

Lead In Voting

CeuBcil of Clubs President’s
tea is set for 2:30 p m. today in 
Club Rooms at city Hall instead 
of Citizen’s Bank Hospitality
Room

Reduced for Dollar Day and 
all week, group of dresses and

GUY HARDIN
takes District Attorney Post -

•  Election
(Contiaued Frem Page I) 

Gray County voters turned dowa 
all three proposltlona oa tba' 

Republican candidate Bob three party ballots. They relee- 
The p i l e ’s night r e ^ e r .p n c e  led his Ucket in yester- to le fU l i  W m

and the pilots voice recorder, day’s Gray County Primary
both vital compootnts in the in- balloting with 605 votes. J. R. Tnay^

pari-mutuel betting were defeat- y^gtigation of any crash, werejojcif) Brown collected 3133 turned down a plan to fl* whola-  ̂
ed and the third rrterendnm 'feund at mid-day Saturday, “f 'votes on the Democratic side. ' »»le and retail milk prices, 40l4 
issue. Uquor by the drmk, was Slattery said the widespread| Jack Back, unopposed for to lOW and decided they didn't

wreckage Indicates that the air.|ux assessor-collector, led the’ *ant a Uw oermittln* sale <d 
-pUne broke up in Right prior) Democratic Ucket in Gray coua- ^

fruiinircvut ty with 3836 votes. , UquoT by the drink, 3117 toMO 4-2486 after 6pm

suits, all sizes. Children’s, petites Beauty an^ 
and hintbrv Highland Young 
Fashions, 1617 N. Hobart *

to impact. ‘We’re not ruling out 
Biiving Silver Certificate, 715 anything.”  He said the scat

s’ . West MO 4-6783.* tered wreckage—motors In one
area, tail section in another. 

Hairdresser needed. Vance wing In. another and cabin
section in fourth—ig the only

Aluminum .Awnings and car- significant detail to emerge 
ports, free estimates Pampa.from a night and morning of
Tent and A\vning,817 E, Brown, hard work.

jectives ”  Members of Pampa 
jl,odge will serve Iiinvh to all 
visitors and members beginning 
at 12 noon The speaking contest 
will start at 1:30 pm. and is 
open to the public. Winner of 
the region one contest will en
ter the Stato contest to be held 
when the Grand Lodge Conven
tion will be held in AusUn in 
June 1968

First place winner in the final
^  ̂ K. , , intemationul contest at PhiU-Pampa Junior High S < ^ I itu-

was issued a traffic citation lor 
failure to yield right-of-way.

Junior High 

Officers Are 

Elected Here

of First Prcsbytei iah Cburch is 
sponsoring a car bath for teen
agers at 2-8 p.m. Today at Id-

Treble Clef Club Will mert at 
7 pm. Tuesday in Fust Metbo-

Obituaries
eal No. 3 parking lot on east Church Fellowjip H a l^ r  
FYancis. Proceeds wiU be used *̂ “ * L f ^ *

spmtual retreau for ttoo 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom

dotUs elected l>on Orth major 
and Alvin Ferguson Jr., vice 
mayor in elections Friday. Rob
ert E Lee Junior High School’s 
new mayor is Jim Daniels, and 
vice mayor. Tom Watson 

Theu* parents aro 51r and 
Mrs Ahm Ferguson, 1000 ,S.
Banks. Mr. and Mrs, .Arthur 
Orth Jr., 417 Yeager. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Joe Daniels, 1928 
F,serfreen. and Mr and Mrs 
Wendell Watson. 1100 Terry 

;The new Junior high officials 
wjll be installed by their student jĵ ŝ

at any college or university to 
awarded a scholarship of 83.500 
be selected by the winner. Sec
ond prize will be a 82..i00 schol
arship. and the other four contes
tants in the 1968 finals will each 
recfivo a 81.0U) K-holarship 
This wTlT'Be'ThFtWenty-thu-d an
nual Speaking contest held by 
the Knights ot Pythias 

Chairman W F. Fiveash. .Abi
lene. Chr. George Aiimao. 
Brownwood; and Chr. Flo>*d 
.Sackett. Pampa, will have spea- 

in the region one contest.

0. T. HOLLINGSWORTH ____
0 T HoUingsworth. 87. fath- 

er of Mrs. M. L. DoPevar, 1930 
Fu*. died 'niurtday in Wichita.
Kans Funeral services were 
held Saturday in Wichita Bur
ial w*s in a cemetery there 

Survivors include hu/wiife; 
one son. two other da ĵTiters 
of Wichita. Kans , and several 
grandchildren

•Mrs. DeFever is a teacher at 
Sam Houston 
School Her father had freque
ntly visited in Pampa He was 
a farmer, and was born in 
Missc^H. ?# Hoiling.iworth 
lived in Okianoma and for se
veral years in Canadian

I for
I fellowship 
'Morgan, 230 Aspen Dr.. 'A

Camping 
2180.*

The Rev. W.IV. 
former paster of .SU 
Methodi.st Church from 
will lead inspirational iCrvices 
at the church today through 
Thursday. Servnees will be held 
at 8 p.m. today and at 7:30 p m. 

Elementaty Monday through Thursday.

Neighborhood Garage sale:
furniture, dishes, etc. 3 days 
starting Monday mommg 8 am. 
1013 S. WeUs.*

Mrs. Mansa Berry, flutist, ac- 
coanpanied by Mrs. John GilL •

1| Tbo Gaooliae ajrf-Predectles ft (
ClHes ^ I c e  Aux itf^  wUl{ ^ d a lis ts  from Braniff. from 

eqalpmeat MO 4-• haVe-a 9 £ad supper at 8:30 p. Ri/ LIcl 
m. Tu4 day May 7 in

•  Returns ^
(Contlnned From Page 1) 

complete: Letts 7,783, Young 
34.793.

Cong. demo. Diet. 21 (21 
counties) rotiwns from 18 coun- 

The li man NTSB “ go-team” ties, g complete: FUher 15.971, i 
of investigators arrived by Johnson 2.819. 
special jet from Washington' Gong. Demo. Diit. 22 (Harris 
about 4 a m. County) Scattered returns Casey

They worked the rest of the 4,414, Doyti 2.741 
night with investigators already 
on the scene, then met for an 
hour and a half Saturday 

oming to plan the real, of 
leir invastigatioa

Q uotes In 

T h e N e w s
D.AWSON, Tax.—Postmasterkheed plant where the 

the re- piaine was built and from other 
I .O .I, S m l«i c r w lio c  M n  « f , l  »f  town. c n p K i i f i  i u i | m d

Marks,. P .m < lr b .p l , r N . . « ,O n l , r , « 4 i  ol th, M rral Inwtlsa. ^
1946-49. of .the Eastern Star will have a tori. Slattery said the invtstiga^ whioh kiiiMt sii la

this red ball of fire
fiytng through a heavy thunder- hanging back there about the 
sterm at approximately 14,000 ^
feet altitude just betoro the * * "  °* *^  •“

rauncil officers in September, Judges and s p ie r s  will be an- 
a^ording to junior high counse- nounced after the contest. Knight
lors Pemal Scoggih. PJH. and 
hki. Essie Mao Walteis, L e e  
Janior High.

JEARL W. NlCnOU 
Funeral services for Jearl W. 

Nichols 44. who died Thursday 
in Veterans Hospital in Dallas, 
will be held at graveside in 
F a u^iew Cemetery at *2 pm. 
Monday, with Rev, Dan Came-

day in Masonic Hall, 420 W. 
KihgsmilL .A coverad dish din
ner is set for 8:30 p m honor
ing Mrs. tfesta Hestand. wor
thy matron and Herman Jar- 
rard. worthy patron. Grand of
ficers. Mrs Mildred Pierce and 
Rue Hestand will also be hon
ored. » “•

D. M. F. .Auxiliary Gasoline 
and Production will meet at 
6 30 p.m. Tuesday in CiUes 
Service Club House for a salad

wards to the winners.
#  Viefnam

(Coatinard From Page II
stroyed at Hue. the ancient _________________
imperial capital where the mort
vicious battle of the war raged JuOIOr d O S fIC O l 
for 26 days during the Tet L t o g u t  P lo n n in g
offewive At the Q f f i c o r  In s ta lla t io n
U.S. military compound look a classical League of

I j  / Pampo High School will have a
The Communist forces mount- instalUtion at

ed ground attacks aga nst two  ̂
highway bridges along Highway ' ^
One near Hue, but wer# driven Morgan, outgoing ptesl-

A I Weatberred wiU be in 
charge of the local program.
Chairmaa of the Region one con
test is B B. Altman Jr., lecre- . , .
urv of th* local Lodge Chair- , B^tist
man Altman will present the a -,S ^ '^ ‘>. offaat.ng Funeral

vices are directed by Carmich-
ael-Whatley Funeral Directors 

He moved her* in 1931 from 
Okmulgeo, Okta.. D'aduated 
from high school here in 1941, 
and moved to Arlington in 1947. 
While living here, he work^- 
for Cabot 0#rp, and Hughes 
Development Co.

Bedding and A’egetable plants,
•hade trees. Evergreens. Calif
ornia Armstrong roses in con
tainer, for the price of bare foot
roaes. Farm and Home Supply, _  t n

Dean C. Evans of Pnmpa. a
stadeot at the University of Tex
as, Austin, is on the honor roll 
with high honors in tho school’s 
Colleg* of Busineu Administra
tion for the first semester. Jere 
M. Teed, another Pampao, 
was oh the honor roll with ho- 
nors for the first semester.

The Gray Conaty Siagiag Con
vention will meet at 2 p.m. to 
day at th* FYe* Will 

off white, used, sized 42 long,Church on Ryder Street. The 
and 1 white, new. size 40. Call p^Mc is invited to attend.___

crash. Slattery said.
• ^ e y  were letting down from 

20000 to 14.000 feet.”  he said. 
” We don’t know yet how much 
below 14.000 feet they were, but 
that should be accurate wHhin

i of the fire I 
; fuselage sort 
down, "nien it 
ed.”

From the glare 
could see the 
of fishtailing 

hit and cxplod-

Farm and Home Supply, 
Price Roed *

FunHnre fer sale. • Desk, 
chairs, bed. crib, chest of draw
ers, Sec Monday and Tueeday 
at 2230 Duncan.*

Ransmage sale: Moaday 8th. 
321 S. Cuylcr. Miscellaneous.*

2 male Siamese kRtens 
sale. MO S-S970 *

Fer talc: t  dlaeer Jackets; 1

dent, will install Terry Pulse, 
president; Tim Doke, vice pres
ident. Sherry Fulcher, secreta
ry: and R e g g i e  'Thomp
son, program chairman.

The program chairmaa, Terry 
Pulse. Ita.s planned to have spe-

bat-k.
Da Nang was the hardest hit 

area. Some ol th* mortars 
•lammed into a barracks area, 
causing some casualties. Rock- 
eU also hit th* Da Nang air 
base and Monkey Mounlam, the  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ...... ......
large h*lico|)ter pad and supply music l«r entertainment, 
area liv# miles from the city.  ̂ _

The Communist forces al-W) .  /‘N' T '
tried to knock ^out the new | o p  w  I GX£inS 
bridge which spans the Da * » a a A A*
NaS Wver. but missed. They W i n  A t  A u S t lO  
hit a small boat moored nearby, yyt'STl N— Two Top O’ TexaiflT 
and killed three sailors sleeping

MRS. GEORGE SU':NTZ
Mrs. Gecrge (Grade) Slenti 

of Duncan, Okla.̂ , known 
rtumber of Pathpans, died at^ 
1:15 a )h. Satuî day in a hospi
tal in Grahamj

Mrs. Slantif-k|Ki her husband 
resided In DuncstvJ)ut were in 
Graham on a fishing twip whew 
Mrs. Slentz suffered a sLroYb.

Survivors Include tier husbaad.
The body is lying in state 

at thd Don Gaotham Funeral 
Home In Duncaa. where funer
al arrahgements are pendiag.

on its deck and wounded three 
sthtrs.'offlcUls reported.

Sftrdo, Tapd« Takfn
Mrs Nolan Welbom. 2108 ,N.

Zimmers, reported to police FYl- 
dey afternoon that her son’s car 
had been broken Into while It _
was parked at th* high school. »*»« c«wwit. 
A Stereo valued at about $100 
•nd stereo tapes valued at] ap- SEI \R ATK 
proaimately 8130 weie taken.

UUes in th# UnlveriHy In- f i r o c e r V  S t O f®  
terscholaitic Uagua contesU, 7
held hero Saturday.

Ricky Berry of Canadian won 
the Class A Slide Rule competi
tion and KoUett’s Marla Redels- 
perger won the top school and 
individual awards with f i r s t

Burglary Tried
A burgtar or burglari atterofi- 

ted to broak Into the McLaugh
lin Grocery Store, 2121 Alcock, 
sometime between 7 p.m. FYi-

plecw in'lwr of five events for!day and 7 am. Satarday, biit 
dase B schools In the journal-1 failed to gain entry, the Gray

iCeimty sherlfTs Office reported. 
/ ■ ■ ■ I Approximately 8100 damage

OTAT-'IXFPMENT : was don* to th* store, however

OPFJ4 MONDAYS 
Frosting a*, nt «
Pennaneiita 

ARTISTIC Beauty Saloa
0 4-7M1

BfH-AWAYO. Rhodesia (UPIljln lh6 attempt to fain entry. 
F'ridav that separate develop-' Deputy DL* Day reported 
Ipremie’r Ian S)iilth said burglar or burglars tore o «  a 
Friday that, separate develop- lock, broke glass and destroyed 

It ment was the answer If blacks' a door befwe finally giving up. 
and whites were. to maintain t **■ ' "  ~ ^
good relations In Rhodesia.. endorsing a form of flowth 
SmMh’s ^  comfnoiit was the, Airkan 8t>l* ^

has— eau i

n

about 2.000 feet. Wt will know' 
the exact altitude later.”

He said flight- controUers in. 
Fort Wor’Ji had cleared the 
aircraft to deep from 20.000 feet 
down to 5.000 feel to get under 
the fierce storm.

Slattery said although there is 
no indication of what caused the 
crash, there has been one 
instance in the past wbt.-e 
lightning destroyed the airplane 
in flight.

That was Pan American 
_  _  World Airways F'light '214, a 

Baptist ^  Which crashed
near Oakland. Md., in. 1964.

: killing all aboard. Slattery said 
{'investigation proved a bolt of 
'.lightning hit that plane’s fuoL 
[vent outlets, "niere was little 
fuel aboard, h* said, so the 
tanks wer* full of fumes and 
tha fumes exploded, 
f He said he could not recall a 
case where a tornado caused a 
commercial aircraft cra'sh. A 
tornado alert existed around 
Dawsen when the Branfff plane 
plunged to earth,' and there was 
an unconfirmed report of a 
funnel see'n In th* crash area.

1 .

REVERSED POSITIONS 
eauM when B e lg lam ’s 
Albert Vaa Damaie hit 
•eggy terrsia dariag at la- 
tenatieaal ccess-eeuatrv 
eycHag race la SwHzeriaad. 
He weat ea t* wla the race.

238k
i An anoffleial count sbowrâ
' approximately 5,000 DemocraUf 
' voted, 825 Republicans and TVf 
.American Party foUoercrs for a 
total of around 6.300 persons go
ing to the polls in all three par
ty elections. The Republicaua 
ties) returns from I  counties, 0̂’ 
voted in only 11 of the 14 prw»
ClDCtS. *

L'eeppeted CaadMatee ~
Candidates <m the Demoer»> 

tic and Rapublkan ticlMts wba 
were unoppoeed aUtawid* tai 
Saturday’s primary eiaation Ii^ 
dnded Dong Dadnitt (R ) lor 
Ueuten H  goremor.
Martia (D) and 
(R) for adomey generaL Jerry 
Sadler (D) and Millanl K. 
Neptune (R> for general land 
ctMDmissioner, John O White 
(D) and E G. Scbuhait (R ) for 
agriculture commlssioaer, John 
M. Bennett Jr (R ) for atate 
comptroOer, Jease James (D) 
land Manuel Sanches (R) for 
stata treasurer, Jim C. Lanf> 
don (D) and Jim Segreat (R )

I for railroad commissioBer.
J. R. (Dick) Brown (D> aid 

Bob Price (R) were uooppoaad 
(or U. S. representative from 
the Ikh Congressional Distrtet

Malouf Abraham (R ) was uiw 
opposed for state rcpreceotB* 
piv* from the llth Coogresaioa* 
al District

la Gray County, r candklnlM 
had no primary oppoeitton lor 
Dominafloa to these offices:

Conetabk, Pet. 2—JanMe A. 
Doggett (D) and James Lsefla 
4R). CooatMile. Pet 9-J. D. 
Fish (D). County Tax Aasessos .̂ 
CoUector-Jack Back (D). Jn»> 
tk* of Peace, P et 2. Place 1— 
Nat Lunsford (D) and Homer 
(Hbson (R ). (bounty CommiasiMW 
er. Pet 1— Joe Clark* (D) and 
Buddy CockreH (R). County 
Commissioner, Pet S—James 
McCracken (D).

Th* name of Burdette 
(R ) appeared on the ballot for 
stato board of cdueatiao nent- 
ber from tha 18th District al- 
thou^ h* withdraw from tb* 
rac*\wben he was elected Pam
pa city commiaaioner last num- 
th. Herbert 0. Willbem <D) 
was unopposed for the eeme 
post on the Denracretle tteket

George B. Cree wes unoppoe* 
ed for cludrmen of the GrayWhen dawn gave light to the ^ »  ..

search again, more bodies and recorder Jocated under the left, County’ G .O ^ .^ e x e ^ f*  
partial bodies wer* found and rear cabin seat in a ll-inch-by- 
taken to the 
morgue

___ _____________________  - mittet and 1 7̂1* 11098611$ vMl
i .  M . *  g y m n a s i u m - box reco il I unopposed for chabmanAlp 6(
Newsmen had to go' conversation in th* cockpit andjib* Gray County Democril® 

through three checkpoints to get transmissions to the coekpit lor executiv* committee, 
s barricaded area paat which 30 mimitcs. tb* mechanism will! "■ "

but investlgaUira and ted the last 3e minutes of!
to 
nobody

■V
, •  l«M W MA,

’‘Don't worry, as seen as everybody efs* 4 weerine
-*e'ff fWi ertr J ,  ,

J :1
1 \

■ i

officers could go 
Uto voice recorder and flight 

recorder were found arcund 
noon in the wreckage.

Ihe flight recorder was in a 
yellow metal ease and thus 
protected Irem impact up to too 
limes the force of gravity. The 
case was split open hut. ttte 
recordtr appeared in tact. It 
looked like a home camera and 
It contained a metal tape record 
of th* aircraft's speed.'“■Wtad*. 
codipass heading, vfrtlce^ **Q’7 
(gravity) forces and ttie elapwd 
time in seconds from takeoff;

llN  tap* was flown /to 
I Washington for analysis. ^
 ̂ Tbi vote* recordar, a tape,

cen̂ ’er8aiion
aamask

of the flight.
Reed The Newt Cleaelfled AM-

n y l lh  Cherry
MQS-ntO

Todoy And Evtry Sundoy 
Phont ThoM Numb«n for Your

PRESCRIPTIONS

H  i - l f l n d M  P harm acy
ISOTN. Hebert MO

■a
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Our Men In ServiM
i Center 

W rap-Up
O cortetaNk, Direetor

W * ) t .

OVERSEAS • These two soldier sons pf Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Axehibold, 1137 Huff Rd.. are serving in the US 
Army overseas. SP^4 Gary W. Archibald, right, is 
stationed with the 509th Airtwme Infantry in Frankfrut, 
Germany, and Sgt Warren David Archibold, left is in 
Hue, Vietnam with an airborne division. Another son, 
Steve is serving with the US Navy off Vietnam.

TO KOREA - Army PFC 
Benny R. Cummings, 
21, son of Mr. and Mi's. 
Cecil Cummings, Panhan
dle, was as.signed to the 2- 
nd Infantry Division in 
Korea recently as a radio 
relay and carrier attend- 
ant. ■

well as fif^ters, and reconnais
sance airwaft conducting the 
air war over Vietnam.

Sergeant Capranica is a IMl 
graduate of Richwoods Commun
ity High School. _

His wife, Karen, U the daugh
ter of Markham D Waddill of 
White Deer, Tex.

FT. BENNING, OA. Private 
Billy R. Coble, 18, son of Mrs. 
Billie F. Longley, Claude, com
pleted an infantry course April 
17 at the Army Infantry School, 

I Ft Benning, Ga.
I During Uw seven-week course, 
j he was irained to maintain and 
j  repair the wheeled and track 
I vehicles used by the infantry. 
' He also received instruction in 
the operation of power systems 
and suspension assemblies in 
infantry vehicles.

REUNION • The happist event of hia recent temporary 
doty aaaignment to ^ u  Cat AB .Vietnam, for Senior 
Master ^rgeant Charlie L. Rodgers, right, was a 
ramion with hia son. Airman First Cla.ss Scott L. 
Rodgers an air operations specialist with the 31st 
Tactical Fighter Wing at Tuy Hoa AB. Vietnam, where 
the get-together took place. The elder Rogers is perman
ently assi^ied at Myrtle Beach AFB, S.C. His wife Ls 
the former Nadine P. Dickerson, daughter of Mrs. Ellen 
Dickerson of Groom, which the Rowrs family calls 
home. Sergeant Rodgers is the son of Mrs. Marie Rodgers 
ofCkt»nt. ’

t J M

■ I :  l y

RED CROSS ENROLLMENT 
FOR SWIMMING — Tbs annual 
sign up for the Leara to Swim 
program sponsored by the Cen
ter and ttis Red Cross will be 
May 16 at 1p.m.
At this time all classes will be 

open for enrollment including 
polywogs, beginners, advanced 
beginners, intermediates, swim
mers, adult beginners, adult ad
vance class and Jr. and Sr. 
life saving. '

All classes will be taught by 
Water Safety Instructors fur
nished from the Red Cross of
fice. Enrollment will be limited 
to 20 In beginners and polywogs 
and 25 in the other classes. En
rollment to everyone is |1. 
These aren’t Youth Center les
sons and membership cards are 

honored. The Center lessons 
are free to Center members and 
the schedule appears in another 
section of this article.

The Red Cross schedule is: 
June 17-N

9-10 a m.—Beginners;
Adv. Beginners; 
Intermediates.

10-11 am.—Polywogs;
Adv. Beg Swimmers.

Jaly MS
9-10 a m.—Beginners;

Adv. Beginners;
Adult Beginners.

10-11 a m —Polywogs; 
Intermediates;
Adult Adv. Class.

July 15-N
9-10 a m.—Beginners;

Adv. Beginners; 
Intermediates

I

bership plaiu avi^able at tha 
Youth Center. The family plan 
is for all members of the 
immediate family and coats on
ly $12 for six months and S20 
per year. The individual plan 
is for those persons who are i 
t  years of age or older includ
ing adults. This costs only 15 I 
for six months and N  per year, i 
The reason for the higher agej 
is because we do not allow chil
dren under 8 years of age in the 
pool without an adult. To purch
ase any of these plans, plenie 
come by the rec^>Uoaist’s desk 
as you enter the Center.

WOMEN'S SWIM TIME -The 
Center is presently sponsoring a 
women's swim Uim  on Monday j 
and Fridays from 10-11:30. At 
this time only the women are 
allowed to swim. This is an in
formal class with no lessons 
taught. If you desire, you may 
come at 9:30 and enjoy an exer
cise class. All participation is by 
Center membership, with mem- 
borihips available.

VOLLEY B A L L  INFORM
ATION — The league action will 
take a week off to have tourna
ments May O-IO. At present 
La Bonita and Yellow Cab are 
tied in the women’s division! 
while Bell Pontiac is first in the

TOURING PAMPA - School children from Blue Ridge Qemwitary School, foutb* 
east of Carudian, are shown here as they toured a local radio station, “nie group faichid* 
ed 12 students and six adults including the teacher. The students are from grades 
one through six at the school. Dennis Deh n, announcer, directed the tour at the sta
tion. Other stops included the Pampa Daily News and the Panhandle Packlpg plant.

IN A RACE

In

leri who assume that prevailing 
economic conditioas and market

men’s and Furr’s second. Spec
tators are Invited to attend the! _  . • i

from . ! «  I»t oluofm

says W E ‘ *** ***•’ ‘ *̂*“ **‘  “ ■*
pm.

technological race,
CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

ing fast and economic and mar-
Black Extension ewnomist. ' relations are not exempt

I New knowledge and skills are 
[being applied daily to crop and 
i livestock producUon by produc- Read The News Classified Ads

His father, Winiford R. Coble, , lo-ll a.m.—Polywog Swmri ;
lives at 132 S. Nelson, Pampa. Adult Beginners.

FUN NIGHT — The Center 
has been having good response 
to the Fun N i g h t  recreation 
time on Friday nights Several 
groups from the various chur
ches have come to swim, play

I ball, pool or to dance to records 
I or the juke box. Groups are in-

CAMP HOWZE. Korea (10)—
One thing .that can be said of 
Colonel Zack MiUer of the 2nd 
Inf, Div.'i 3rd Bde., is that he 
pei^rms a Pfc's job quite well.

The reason being that he U a
Pfc ping pong, basketball, volley-

“ I was given the name of 
‘Colonel' from my uncle
was known as Colonel Zack,”  | vited to come out from 7-10 p.m. 
relates Miller. “ He got the name | to enjoy the recreational factli- 

1 from my grandfather, who own- ' ti*f the Center has to offer, 
ed the *101 Wild West .Show’, a! Although we are not sponsor- 
popular wild west show during' jng a teen dance, the young peo- 

’ the early part of this country, j pi* have found that they can 
,The show atarred tuch notables 
' as Buffalo Bill and many 
others,’' he adu.

! ‘ ‘My unusual first name was 
' the source of a lot of confusion 
I In basic training and A IF ’ , re- 
I calls MiUer. “ Some people saw 
the name on rosters and IhougM
it w u a mistake. My first u t ' 
geant in AIT used to tell people

bring their records end record 
players and we will provide a 
place for them to danco. Com- 
pleto tmptaeau however, is not 
in the dance, but to have fun 
through games and entertain
ment Leaders who are inter
ested in finding out moreabout 
this fua night may cafi MO S- 
iOU or MO 5-2121 The admls-

SICEIVES MEDAL • Technical Sergeant Orlan B. 
Stucker (right), ion of Mr. and Mrs. Roes Stacker. 500 
Lowry b  congratulated upon receiving the U.S. Air Force 
Commendation Medal at Ankara Air Station, Turkey. 
Sergeant Stucker was decorated for meritorious servin 
as a medical technician while assigned at Headquarters 
Continental A ir Command, Robins AFB, Ga. The sergeant 
Is now on ikity with a U.S. Air Force support unit at 
Aitfcara. A  graduate of Higgins High Sdux>l, he attended 
AnNiiUo College. His wife, Minnie, Is the daughter of 
boa. Vade Sharp of Pampa. Mr. Stucker’s father, 
Sam Mfacon, reside in Mobeetie. Colony David W. Davi^ 
a hospital commander, makes the presentation.

that be had a colonel in his com*. ,«ioe price is only 50 eeida per 
; pany. To prove U, he used tiTtJ*rion for the use of aU The fs- 
j tell someone to 'Go get the Colo*!cUiaes and spobsors are afbnit- 
' nel.’ I would show up then.’’ ir** of charge.

Miller, a radio-teletype opera- I
tor. even served under an] CENTER SWIM LESSONS -  
Army<ype namesake. “ My jo  some people the two‘‘differ- 
battalion commander during ba- types of swim lessons may 
sic training was a colonel with he confusing, but let us explain, 
the same last name as mine.]Every year the Youth Center 
When someone referred to ‘Col- city Swimming pools are

WITH U.' S. COMBAT AIR 
FORCES IN THE WESTERN 
PACIFIC — Sergeant Larry A. 
Caprulca, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Ar Ca^anica of 824 Purts- 
cher Drive, Peoria. lU., is on 
tamporary duty with the 3rd 
Air Division at a forward base 
in tha Wasten Pacific.

Sacfaant Capranica is perma- 
Bentty aMignad to the 70th Bomb

^ : n:

Orel Miller,’ they were imme
diately asked ‘Which one?’ ”  

Pfc. Miller’s father is Ear
nest E. MUler of Channing. His 
mother is Mrs. Norma Lee Mil
ler of Lefori, and his wife is 
Georgia Ann MiUer, presently 
living with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Cody, 1912 Terrace 
Lawn, Oklahoma City, Okla.

Wing, CllntoD-Sherman AFB. 
Okli.

I The sergeant, a Strategic Air 
I Command bombing navigation 
Isystetps mechanic, supports al- 
I most daily B-52 Stratofortress 
^bombing missions against ene
my targets in Southeast Asia 

I and KC-135 Stratotaiiker nus- 
jskms that each day proyWt aer-
llal refueling to tiMl B-52s as--------------------------------------

-

W ''■< I

ACNE CANNOT 
BE PREVENTED

Aene Is a problem common t# yoang pee- 
It usaaily develops at age 11 to 13 and 

disappears gradually whei reaching the early 
28*1. There Is no cure, bat proper treatmeat 
eaa control acne and prevent permaaeat 
blemishes.

Acne Is aot caused by dirt, but is more as- 
■ociated with aa oily skin. It Is aot primarily a 
dietary disease, hut large intake of some fo^s 
eaa MggrAVMt* acae. Chocolate, sweets and fats 
should he avoided. Properly axed, some acne 
latteu aad creams are beaeficial. We wlU be 
glad to help .von select a good produrl. If a 
trottblesorae acae persists, yao should see a 

.physlelaa. ^
- lovn  D»JCTOB TAN PIIONR V$ wh«n 70U n*«<l 
* Sx-OMa*. fMi M ro«r orM̂ rlptloa If ahuppln* 
aaorby or wo wtn Soiir-r nravptiy without oxiro 
mars*. A grottl «M iy  poow* onlruot us with th-ly 

‘ BHOWlOtlonA Moy w« rompauaS jrourtT

MUER-HOOD PHARMACY
 ̂ R ArirW --IN Trr.R ITT—RERVinB

BETTER DRUG .SHRVirE 
For Good Health' For Better Living
lilt ALCOCK STRFTrr Dial MO 44481 

- ' — We Deliver — '' -■
RUNDAY EMkROENCY CAU MO 4-I8M

QUANTICO, VA -  Marine 
Officer Candidate Leonard R.
Hudson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard C. Hudson of 1016 N.
Wells, Pampa, and husband of 
the former Mist April M. A.
Austin of 135 N. Beverly, Ama
rillo, was commissioned an of^fisliedule is 
ficer in the United States Mar
ine Corps after completing the 
Officer’s Candidate Course, at 
Marine Corps Schools, QuaoUco,
Vs.

Candidates for the course arc 
drawn from coUeget and uni- 
versUies throughout the nation 
and from the enlisted ranks of 
the corps.

The ten-week course concen
trates on individual responsibil
ity as a leader and on tactical 
control and employment of small 
combat units.

donated to the Red Cross to go 
aU out on a ‘Learn ToSwim’ 
program for Pampa. For six 
weeks for 2 hours daily chU- 
dren and adults are given swim 
lessons for II per session. This 
year this period is from June 17 
to July 28.

ITie Center, theu^, is also 
tesKhlng lessons through this 
period of time and also before 
and after the Red Croes pro
gram. Ibese lessons are tree 
to Center members and 14 to | 
non-membars. Jackie Marlar 
will teach all the courses. You 
may now enroll for the Center 
lessons and avoid tha rush. Hie

FT. BLISS, TEX. -  Second 
Lieutenant Bobby D. Treadwell, 
23, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
A. Treadwell, Route 1. Wheeler, 
completed an air defense officer 
basic course April 19 at the 
Army Air Defense School, Ft 
Bliss. Tex.

During the nioa-waek course, 
he wu trained in air defense 
artillery. A major portion of his 
studies wu devoted to an under- 
atanding af the Nike Hercules 
missile and Its firing devices.

L4. Treadwell received his 
eoromlMlon through the Reerve 
Officers' Training Corps pro
gram at Wut Texu Stale 
University, Canyon, where he 
received his B. S. degree , in 
1911.
f His wife, Bsitiy, lives in El

May ir t t  
4-5 p Ih—Beginners.
14 p.m.—Swimmers.

j  Jaae 2-14 
9-18 i.m.—Polywogs.

10- 11 s.m.—Adv. Begnri.
11- 12—Beginners.

Jane 17^
11-12 a m.—Beginners.

Jnly 1-12 
11-12—Beginners.

July 15-28 
11-12—Polywogs.

Jnly 29-Aug. 9
9- 10 a.m.—Beginners.

10- 11 s.m.—Adv, Begnrs
11- 12 a.m.—Inter, and Swmrt

Aag. l^t2
10- 12 a m.—Junior and Sen.

Life Saving

CENTER MEMBER*! 1P8- 
With all theu swim lusons 

,,and the summer vacation hol
idays for the teens, now would 
be the time to purchase that 
membership. Do you rtaUrt 
how much money you pay la- 
dividuatty your chikfa^ to 
swim each summer? Did you 
know that you can cut thai a- 
mount down couideraUy ‘ by 
purchasing a family mam b a r* 
ship at the Canter. Not only do 
you save money, but it Is warm- 
ar inside to swim. If you need 
a sun tan, wt have a sun arts 
for you to use.
- There are two typu cL mam-

1.

m W p o o l  has already 
bougth your Mother's Day Gift.
FREE

When you purchase 
any dishwasher shown 
in this od.

Homiiton Btach 
Electric Manicure Set

for Your I.Aively Hands!
Includes five gi-ooming attachements: 
nylon brush, callus eraser, buffer, em- 
ei-y disc, cuticle lifter and holding tool. 
Includes five giooming attachments 
(3ords store In can-ying slot

N T

119.98 HTAIl TAiee

NO MONEY DOWN AND
O nly $( Per Month

s w
NO

Model 8SF-80

AUTOMATIC PUtHBUnON CONTROL _  
WNIRLPOOL PORTABLE DISHIMUHER... ^
Here’s the convenleoce of front loading in a portsbla 
dishwasher—with stabillMr front ponal to prevent 
tUtinf duftnf loadine and unloading. Automatic push
button control provMoa 4 cycles: SUPER WASH, 
RINSE-HOLD, CHINA-CRYSTAL and SHORT. Two 
revolving spray armc give high-spaod water action to 
drench every dish, cup and taaspoon for total wasba- 
bility. No nood to aerspa or pro-rinsa dishos. Stubborn 
soiHika egg yolk and Npstick It literally' ’peelad” away. 
And the full-tima self-cleaning filtar laavot dishoa 
squeaky claan. Mom will discover the Water-Flow foa- 
turn gives her normal faucat uao whila tha dishwaahor 
is hooked up. She’ ll appreciate the poroalaln-enamel 
interior and the concealed hose and cord storage, too. 
Keep Mom boauttfiri. Qhrs hor a Whirlpool diahwaahor 
for Methar*a Doy.

 ̂ * *• * V

M«Maau-8o

Ufidtreounttr Dishwathor 
Cxciuaivo SUPER WASH sy*t«fh 
with 2 revolving spray arms for 
total washabllity • Automatic 

/ pushbutton control with 4 1 
. e Full-timo solf-cloaninil T

4 cycles 
i f l lm  e 

Dual detergent disptnaort e Slip- 
In front doOr panels for ptrsonsi 
decorator styling o Choice of • 

colodoeerater colors

Model
asp.iM

Front-load ing portabla 
Feeturas; 2 dishwashing speeds 
-■  GENTLE watsr speed for 
crystal, cMha.and llghtwalght 
plastics, and SUPER WASH lor 
heavy soil e 6 pushbutton cycles 
e 2 full-size revolving spray arms 
oAutomaitIc detarBsntana i 
dispti

omatic detarfsntand rinse 
I naera e Sdfe-gmin mapla 
suHset top e  5 colora

6&R Furniture

Modoi agp-ye

Top-MTng portabla 
All this value for so little 0 Eaclu* 
sivt SUKR WASH aystom with 
two revolvinf spray arms for total 
washabllity o 2 automatic cycles 
e Datorfsnt dispenser e Radiant 
and convection d^ng o Lami
nated work surface top a 2 
decorator cotora .

/
1415 North H ob art 
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^HOHTs

M«n't Ptrmontnf 
N«v«rPrtti

SPORT
SHIRTS

•  Solids and 
Patterned 

Short Sleeve

ea.

Oâ

, In iu lo tw ir  

T  ' “U UngH,

h e a v y

draw

d r a p e s
-* ^ * ° '~ « o a « M

v i n n t
«i H-5: -

''Hot 
Oorn..y

« ” IHdQi 4
S4 * Long

M*« * 

StJ^me Thto®*®*
t)oiibU» 

and 
TtAn*

$1.00

maBU**

■t

d r y e r
Antomatlc

%LV1

Stoflt
Palp

Beat %  JIOOO Pr,
^g! ■ A  P I-,P lu

^ ’’ ^ » d ” Lnnfl 
♦0.0# PR.

i-P ...

O P EN  9 A .M . T O  9 IN T H E  E V E N IN G S  M O N D A Y  T H R O U G H  S A T

fm H m r
i  .. DAYj
^ 1 ! 90 Inch Width 

Tubolor 
Synthotic Acrylic

KNITED

FABRICS
D Hake Tour Ovm 
TarOe Neck Top* 

u*d Luztiiy Sprint Wrmr
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ONE LARGE GROUP 
WOMEN'S

S W IM  S U ITS
Sizes 32 to 36

lA o o

*5nbo'

f-Pt. Styles
« 4

100% (Mm
Knits!

t ^ .
4 Styles

Itonen'a 
Tricot KaH

PANTIES
AnSlios 
B to 10*

Cotton Terry

KITCHEN
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[Mm  Cotton KnH
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Foil 14" 0 7 ^
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FABRICS

4t88c
Men*a Stretek

ICREW -01
:ks
Combed Cotton

Boys’
Never Iron 
Short BleeTO

Sport Skiftt

Large She

TER R Y C L O T H  
W A S H  C L O T H
141ille H ie Last 

DuPont>Teflon

Ironing Boord Cortr 
Plus Pod
Burn Proof Pad

Woman's Permanent Preaa

H A L F  SILPS
•  « %  Kodel Palyester A Cotton 
-0  nradew Paael-PlBk, Bine. Yellow 

aad White

Womon'i Soomitts

SHEER N Y L O N

Sizts SVi to 11

HOSIERY

12i88i
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One Time Bnj 
*1ADT SVNBEASr

Electric Shaver
BnOt In ligh t—Boaddr Chao 

Bogr*a *Haocia Man" Slooeaieao

K N IT  SHIRTS
•  100% Cotton Knit
#  Shm 0 to 14
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Parapa High 
Teen. News
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SchoIariMpt totalling |6,07S 
from 18 local organizations will 
be presented to gradoating seo 
iors at Pampa High School at 
the Scholarship Assembly TueS' 
day.

Clubs and organizations pre« 
senting the awards will include 
the Lions Qub grant, $1,790; 
Attrusa, $000; Inez Carter, $300 
Twentieth Century Forum, $300; 
Medical Auxiliary, $300 Pampa 
Classroom Teachers, $300; 
Twentieth Century Club, $300; 
Methodist Women’s Society of 
Christian Service, $200 Ameri
can Business Women, $200; A 
Cappella Choir $100, Treble 

Clef, $100; Turteen $150, Rich 
ard Drug, $900 Beta Delta

[Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamnva 
I $225; Opti-Mrs. Club, $300; 
Botary, $900; Pine Arts Associa
tion, $150; BeU Sigma Phi, a- 
mount unknown.

I Im annual Awards Assembly 
will be held May 14. Awards 
from the usurious clubs, activi
ties and departments will be 
presented to individual outstan
ding students and to the school.

will be presented May 9 in the 
Field House.

TIm John Philip Sousa Award 
Will be presented to the out-, 
standing band member at the 
band lianquet May/16 at 7;30 
p. m. at Coronado Center.

The band was to return ftwoif 
the annual Enid Band Festival 
last night.

O p e n  House Is 

Scheduled By 

FP C  ^Journalists
BORGER (Spl) >- The Jooma-/ 

lism department pf Frank *

t >

Senior and Junior clan of
ficers will be elected Tuesday.

homes are now in other section 
of the U.S. ^

A “ Water Seminar’ 'is also 
scheduled for the convention. 
Leaders in the plan to move 
Water to West Texas frcra sou- 

|ces outside the State wlU take 
I part in the seminar. Latest de
tails end developments of the 
Texas Water Plan will be aired, 
according to K. B. Watson, Am
arillo, chairman of the WTCC 
Water Committee.

A

The Pampa High School Jun
ior Rodeo Club has been form
ed at the school with 15 mem
bers. Annual dues are $5.

Plana include competing In 
at least 10 rodeos this summer 
and entering the Texas High 
School Roaea Finals at Hallets- 
vlUa in June.

Officers are Alan Tidwell, pre
sident; Matt Mills, vice presi
dent; and Debra Roach, secre
tary.

The AU-City Band concert 
m

Wes Izzard, editor of the Ama
rillo Daily Newa and Globe 
Times, will speak at the annual 
Key Club installation banquet 
May 10 at 7 p.m. in Coronado 
Inn.

Three students will receive a- 
wards as Key Clubber ,of the 
Year, Sandy Nlniger Award and 
t̂udent Leader of the Year.
Steve Grady, president, wlU 

give his farewell address.
Tim Poke, lieutenant-go\wr- 

nor of the Texas-Oklahoma Di
vision of Key Club, will Install 
officers for next year. They are 
Joe Daniel, president: Haney 
Robertson, vice preeident; Ter
ry Pulse, secretiwy: David Ir- 

jWin, treasurer; Eldward Moul
trie, senior director: and John 
Duggan, junior director.

Members of the club have 
started to work at the Negro 
Day Nursery, repairing and 
painting recreation facilities.

This summer, Terry Pulse, 
Joe Daniel and Tim Doke will 
attend the International Key 
Club convention in Montreal, 
Canada.

Phillips College will hold open * / 
house from 8:30 to 4 p.ro. Wed•^ 
nesday in conjunction with the; 
Fine Arts Festival which will; 
include a play by the speech; 
department, an art exhibit by' 
the art department, and a mu-!: 
slcal by the music department.;

Journskliim students will de-; 
morfstrate and explain opera-; 
tion of the offset pr«M. i^ to - j 
gra^hy, plate burning, printing,- 
and page layout. ;

Journalism at FPC started- 
with the publication of the news-1 
paper The Carbon Copy, Sept! 
24, 1948.

Soon after the college was. 
established a joumalUm class, 
was offered. With the addition; 
of a joumliam class, the college; 
paper made a lab for journaUam ; 
students, thus functioDing u  a ‘t 
news and publicity organ for - 
the college with joumaUam stu-. 
dents practicing reporting, adit- ' 
ing, and printing procedures.

Tile journalism department If 
located In Room 21 of the Ad
ministration Building. ’The de
partment consists of a large 
journalism work room, photo
graphy dark room, and a print 
shop with off-set printing facili
ties.

DOWNTOWN
PAMPA

Pampans A re  Attending Convention
Qerdon Idreon and Bill Power 

;are attendl^ the 8(Mi annl- 
'Wmary convention of the West 
•Tcxaa ChnmlMr of Commerce 
;$oday through Tuesday la Odes- 
^aa. Both tte Pampa men are 
•ilraetars of Mm orgaalxatlon.

*nM eeavoBtlon epeoed with a 
reception and buffet dinner ho
noring Dr. Milford 0. Route of 
DaUu, president of the Ameri
can Medical Association.

The convention w il be “ Pack
ed with aeasiona devoted to sub-1

jeota of vital intareat to the bu- 
finest community of West Tex
as,’’ according to Don Wooten 
of Abilene, president of the re
gional organization.

A feature which baa never 
been utilized before at a WTCC

convention will be the “ Displa
ced Weet Texane’’ dinner. At 
thie function outeteoding lead
ers of varioua buslnotset and 

I professions from throughout the 
United States will be honored. 
All of the bonorees are people, 
wtMo Isave fonnariy re
sided in West Texas and whose

e n ite iff
la/Avo e iB B T  n iiA i i r v  ^

STORE HOURS

Open Dally: 9:S0 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Thuraday: 9:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

Saturday: 9:30 ajn. to 6:00 pun.

ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

Womtn't Slips 
100% Nylon
Sizes 32 to 40

Reduced 2 . 6 6
Unbelievable Comfortable 

FeeU Like Silk. Laoe Trimmed

Womon's Pojomat 
and Gowns

2 . 8 8
Sizes 32 to 38 Robes ....... 3.88
Whipped Cream and Dacron and 

Cotton blend. No Ironing

Girls Bottor Spring
Drossos Roductd

Size* 3 to 14

2.88 to 5.88
Bright new spring colora 

large selection

, o A 4afce it
on oMom...'

h e r one 
p f  these 

id y g ite .

Boy's W estern Jeans
Special I

3 » ‘ 5

Slims and Regulars
Sizes 8 to 16
Blue Denim. 100% Cotton

W om en's Better Dresses
Reduced

‘ 5  ..4 ‘ 7

g  Jr., MImcs, Half Sizes 
e  Spring and Summer Stylet 
e  AH Better Fabrict

iN *

Men's W hite  Dress Shirts
Special

2 P 5

Penn-Prest, You Never Iron 
Button down collars 
Short Sleeve

• 2 9 “

W om en's Lined Jackets
A  14 Only
0  All New Spring Styles 
•  Bioken Sizes

Reduced

7 . 8 8

lUM

m VALtLINDER
Two-apaad push button 
aontrol. Turb-O-Matle 
bitnding action. Itoclpo

H A 9 $
New I H .

M-PIECftTAINLIM 
PLATWARE MET 

Complata aarvlea ter 
alght. plua nina aarvtng 
placaa. Navar naads 
poSahtng.

mrnm ^ 9 * *

6̂ /2 Foot Sleeping Bags
Special

9.99
0  5  lb. Acrylic Filled
•  F\iU Zip CkMing
#  Non Allergenic

20 O n ly W om en's Skirts
Reduced

* 1 .5 0

•  A-Line and Pleated
•  Assorted Colors 
^  Wools and Blends ’ 1 and

Drapery Fabric
0  Fiberglas and brocades 
0  AH Solid Colort 
•  60’’ Wide

Reduced

Yd.

Terry Towel Special

Face Tow el____________________
Hand T o w e l___________ *_______
Wash Cloth____________

' W om en's Fashion Pants
0  10 Only Reduced
G  Jran Pant and Hopaack
G  Broken Sizes 3  1

•-

W om en's Spring Suits
Reduced0  Tailored and Dressmakers 

0  All New Spring Colors «  A l l  
A  Mis.ses Sizn | 4 and 17*‘

UOVVANnY 
MAMDRVm 
Drlmaniftypa 

lMlrda.RDftablA 
R a a M i a  o o f i C m I .

Otdf
188

T P A tm iY  
OWnAL 188

t Terms

T

Colonial Reversible Rugs
Speetal

4.99
Size 36x54 
Gear Bright Colors 
Nylon and JUyop

5 O nly Spring Coats
0  Misses and Jr. Sizes 
#  Drastically Reduced 
0  Pastel Colors and Navy

Seduced

$ 1 0

W ashable W oolens
54 ” Wide 
Year Around Colort 
Machine Washable

Reduced

$ 1 Yd.

W om en's Knit Tops
•  100% Cotton
•  Rich Girt Knit
Q  Sizes Small, Med. and Large

Seduced

OielMOfFnUefse Complete

yg-WMCtMIUUiiNIBYTIXAe-WAfll / 0” “ •
CoBMtsM anrvion for t InehidM Uinnnr ptaMs, | SaB A A  
aaM pMm. cupa. aauoors, aoup/osrsal bowla, V ^  | 
iulee and bwsra^ tumbtors. hw bowta, eov- \  I  .
•fmCi BUQir» QrMRlQvf ••fVlIfg DOW! QHd pMttBTf
oovMMbutlMrdish,ash and peppm.

Better Dress Fabrics
Big Selection to Choose From 
.36 and 4.5 Inches Wide 
Shop and Save

Seduced

50c Y4.

W om en's Sleeveless Blouses
Seduced

1 . M

White and Pastels 
Cotton Blends 
Sizes 32 to 38

Iridescent Suiting A n d  Knit-
Reduced '

’1.50 «
Dark Colors 
45" and 60" Wide 
CreMe-. Rcsistane

W om en's Spring Millenary
Seduced•  Crisp IVxtured Strewf 

0  White and Colon
•  Delightful Styles

come
, mil \

f.k■iV /  • ' I '• 1

when you’l l  tfirough 
W ing^m es.^

Peace G oods Reduced I I f
100 Yards to ChooM Flrom 
36" end 45" Wide 
Machine Washable Yds. !1

W om en's Bonded Knit Slacks
flpedel

2.99
0  Dark Colorf 
•  Sizae 10 to 18 
0  Proportioned Sizes /

J R
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■ All Prices Good THI
■ Mother's Day Sunday/ 
m May 12th

~  DELSEY 
TISSUE

10
■ Rolls ■

•Isl - V t THE P ^ i  DAaT NEWi 
YEA* • SUNDAY. MAY A IMS

ClAIROl INSTANT. 
KINDNESS HAIR SETTR

a

114 N. Cuyltr MO 4-7478

Reg.

29.95
Value

Heord 
& Jones 

Price

ANJELSKIN 
FACIAL TISSUE

137 (2 ply)
Boxes

1

MUD FISHING is p«p«Ur !■ ThaUaid where ywiDgttera 
work their feet late the miick, ferce ftih U> the turfece 
■■d thee ce|idare them by hind. This girl It pnlliag up a 
basket utH to store fish aatil U’t time to go home. __^

sTHE LIGHTER SIDE

N e w  Sw inging

MISS 
BRECK 

HAIR SPRAY
F $ 1 0 0

Ml H iA ira ^ a M

5's

GILLETTE
SUPER

STAINLESS
BLADES

00

I  Bureaucrats Are Human?
WASHINGTON TUPl) -  Be loao fumjtloa. 

eauso they art conitantly being i Set Objeethts
caatigated, ridiculed and ma-l Among the greup’s objectives'H D a  re ( I  7 9  
Ugned. we somatimei forget are: miitutiooalisaUoa of H  I \ e g ,  ^ l .A 7
that bureaucrats are human,' flngerlapping, optunlzatioo' o ( ' _  
too. the status quo. dialoguing

‘niat may be a harsh thing to neological articulation and in- 
■ay about tham, but U is true.;service training seminars- 

BureaucraU have feelings I Additionaly. NATAPROBU 
Just like the rest of us. Under ,eeks a return to form 57. the 
that hard, resilient outer old federal employment applica- H  
coating of mush, the inner uon form, which has been «  
bureaucrat la a man of keen replaced by form SV 170. |
aensiUvity. passion and more Bowen noted that form 57 had

j  M quesUona that required two
yearn for understandlngi^ t^ree hours to complete.

It ' » « :  whereas SF 170 has only 17
4̂  ^  questions that can be anawered«a lha formaUoa of a

, organlaatlon called the National I , , ,
* Asaoelatk>!« e f Professio a a !■. ^   ̂ k ̂

Bureaucrats (NATAPROBU). I bureaucracy U threataoad by

Vitamin C  Tablets
250 100 Toblats

Brand

00

Femme Lite 
Make-Up Mirrors

Reg. $9.95 $ T ^ 7 7

Self .Appreciation (the change, he said.

SUAVE
SHAMPOO

With Egg
I I  Ounces

'Removes OJ'S
—  Beauty 

Lotion
menn

riMPtiiK
wpeHkiel 
MKOiOCATIOM

Rag. $1.00
The bureaucrats realize they Eventually. NATAPROBU m  

aren't going to get understand- hopes to obtain grants from ^  
iRg and appreciation Irom the papvroUp and carbon paper 
rest of us. so they have banded manufacturers to finance a | 
together to un^rstand »nd • ^ '• * ‘»bip program. t _ ,
appreciate themselves Meanwiille. as a means o ( ' |

At a news conference Thurs- projecting the bureaucratic I 
day, NATAPROBU President image, the association has H  
James H. Bowen said the adopted a heraldic crest. Its 
group's main goal will be to emblem Is a lame duck ' 
"give recognition to the great rampant, or emmeshed. on a 
unsung heroes wtie. with their field of computerised red tnpn. _  | 
yesbuta, fingertapping and stu-| jH
dy groups, have kept things BACK ON BEAT 1
from happening and thereby | OAKLAND, Calif. (UPI> — iH  
have prevented countless mi-, Two sergeants from the Emery- *  
•takes.'* ! vile Police Department were B

Toward that end. the associa- suspended Thursday for a 4:50 B |  
Uon nest month will sponsor the a m.. shooting spree at an 
bureaucrats' ball of 1967 (six) Oakland apartment, 
at which the bureaucrat of the One man admitted that nine 
year will be named shots were fued during a H

tThe 1187 hall Is being held celebration lor another police-.* 
retroactively to allow time for man who had been promotad to ■  
the completion of committee aargeant tha previous night. |H
reports.) ------------------  {in

Bowen, who does his bureauc- a  portable weekend roUsserie |  
rating for the Agency for grin folds away and closes like _  
laternational Development, also «  suitcase. It has fold-n- lock ■  
announced an ambitious pro-i aluminum legs that can be used ■ 
gram of obfuscation, without! as a handle fdr pushing, pulling H  
which no professional lociaty or hanging grilL H

CAMERA DEPPARTMENT SPECIAL

Sylvanio Flothcubn
’1.09
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Kodak, Reg. 19.93

Instamatic 104 O utfit . . S lliiS
Polaroid, Reg. 19.95

Swinger C a m e r a -------— J13.W
Kodak, Reg. 49.95

Instamatic 304 Cam era . $38.88
Kodak. Reg. 54 jO

M-14 Movie O u t f i t ......... S37.4I
A I  FILM  DEVELOPING 10% ofi
Kodak, Reg. 84.30

M-18 Movie O utfit -------
Kodak, Reg. 59.93

Instamatic 404 Cam era . Jfl.77
Polaroid, Reg. 2.10 $1.44Swinger Film ....................

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH
Orol Hygiene

Reg.
$1.15

(

Kodak, Reg. 29.30

Instamatic 154 O utfit

CORNING WARE 
SAUCEPAN SIT

Detachable ^ d l t  
Serving C^dle 

Model P-U
X

Reg.
$14.95

199

T T
N to.

N , 1 W u
H II «
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BEST
FERTIUZER

21% Nitrogen, 24% Combined 
Sulfer, Free Flowing

50Lb». $ 1 5 9

SUPERMATIC 
KING SIZE

COOKERTRYER
Six Quart

Rag. 5 1
$19.95

CUT YOUR PRESCRIPTION CM TS TO THE 
MINIMUM. LET HEARMONES 

. FILL YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION

/ FiU  IBM
Tip-Top 

Prescription 
Chorgt

City Wide
DeliYtry

Emergency 
Prescription 

Number 
MO 4-3107

TUC M€ST IN eirTS ron

SpecioC u/iuislio jflij HAPPY MOWERS DlAY
PRESTO
GOURMET
BLENDER
WITH EXCLUIIVE
ilictronic Tim§r
Ideal for meals, snacks, 
parties, baby foods, 
diets. 8 pushbuttons for 
all. blending. Electronic 
T i me r  bl i nks as it 
blervis. Handy ~(3uick- 
blend" action. 6-cup 
container. Free Blender 
Recipe Book.

Reg.
$49.95.

.8 8

PRESTO
PRESSURE
COOKER
in
AVOCADO
Attractive porcelain finish In fethionabip 
Avocado. Faster, easier full-flavor cooking. 
Retains vHamina, minerals; turns inexpen
sive meat into a feast. Handsome enough 
to sofvt Irom. In 4-qt and d^it sizaa.

4 Quoit
Reg. $ 1 1 9 9
$19.95...........  '  '

NEW! P R ES T O *
Portable Professional
HAIR DRYER

Beaiity Salto Care aod lixMiy at Hoflw!
Enjoy professional-typt hair drying at home with 
this n«w, portabit hair drytr from Presto. Dries 
hair evenly, carefully. So gently no net needed. 
So comfortable you never need ear pads. Larga 
hood accomnwdates any hair style. Lightweight, 
compact, this is the ideal 
home-travel hair dryer. See 
it today and tnjoy profes
sional hair drying at homt.

Regular

$29.95

Yggg colFggiittkcf M8fc8 f 
nHw...shMM toniHrtiit. M4a- 
Mtic 1*4 |m 4 iMkibf. Ttoa «t  
l88GfM

TWICE.
twi to chaato 
sMstlhilaaiE

•h MbmtniUasil
UwroaiWy h |Mr-

STAUHOS STttt. h»m  41 tagb mh*.
camiTUT suaMtsmiL wim mtm 
MiM —
4MB SMUT. C«T b«* WXmtt M  mM

VBiTi at autex.

2-9 CUP
Reg. $ ^ ^ 9 5
$23.95

PRESTO
MOIS N' GLOW 
Fociol Frtshner

Model m

R®9- ** ffiSi
$15.95

PRESTO
AUTOMATIC CAN 
OPENER/KNIFE 

^  SHARPENER
Doubla-dviy gift. Sin- 
gl«-l4var control opens 
cans of every size end 
shape cleanly, atitomat- 
icelly. Keeps knives 
sharp as new. Hand
some, useful combina
tion, practical gift

%

PRESTO 
PORTABLE MANICURE SET
Gives complete manicure and pedicure care 
-  the easy way! Battery operated. Beaifti- 
fully ityled. Gold fabric cover Attain rapel- 
lent and washable. Sturdy case. Great gift 
fwanywomen.-

Reg.
$7.50

SI
’ ;

PRESTO 
JUMBO FRY PAN

Reg. 22.95 
11 in. Model 
X FPT-U

S

J
'  - i

PRESTO TOASTER BROlUR
Reg. 14.95 . t
MODEL ' ^
TOB4* '

-7'^
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Selective 
' Service 
Answers

■^1

LirV

.EDITOR’S NOTE: Below 
ire questions now beln; iik ' 
ed It draft boards. The an> 
swers are by Colonel Morris 
S. Schwartz, State Selective 
Service Director, 201 W. 9th. 
St.. Austin, Texas 78701. He 
wiU welcome your questions.

'rV.'f '•■■

Q—I’ve been hearing about 
draft delinquents. Just what is 
a draft delinquent?

A—The Selective Service reg. 
ulaticns define a “ delinquent” 
as “ a person required to be reg
istered under the Selective Serv
ice law who fails or neglects to 
perform any duty required of 
him under th« provisions of the 
Selective Service law.”

'm

M- Tv’**

/V «.

 ̂ > iNew ,Trial For
*\

Herring DonfedI;
Senfenca ,^lyen : i

FLYING SAUCER reports will be rampaat when this >• sotted. Actually, it’s a 
summer house being built in Finland. The egg-shaped dwell ng has II segments made j  
of plastk and fiberglaas. Door with steps inside fits in opening at right and will awing 
downward. _

A fQotlon for a new trial for 
Jamei Lee Herring, 19, convlc- < 
ted of liie Aug. 24 robbery of a 
McLean service station, was” ' 
owrruled Friday In 3lst Judi
cial District here by Judge Gra
inger W. Mcllhany.

Formal pronouncement of a 
10-year sentence assessed by a 
jury here on Nov. 14 was then 
read by Judge Mcllhany. Her
ring was remanded to the Gray 
County jail awaiting transfer to 
the state penitentiary to begin 
serving his sentence.

Read The Newa Classifled AtU

i«V ■

tmion sicmd l^r»4 iilC
Y iL yn n  BMns, proaklent at 
) ^'we-R. W. McPWUftw; and M i M  K :

ith « Post Office DepartmeHl postal
Shdivn signing: the contract right,

f%der ation of Postal Gerks Local 14^; Postmast- 
Bn>wn, of the carmr’s local.

Q—Can you give me some ex- 
amples of duties which a person 
can fail or neglect to pe^rm ?, 

; A—Yes. He can fail to notify  ̂
;the draft board of a change in 
I his mailing address, he can fail 
;to return a classification ques
tionnaire. and he can fail to re-' 
port when ordered for induction 
into the armed services.

AMERICA’S MOST OUTSTANDING VALVES 
IN BIG scum COLOR TV!

Wal/, Street Chatter

-C * -We
Q—If a man Is declared de- 

jllnquent. will he remain in that 
I status from then on?
! A—He may be removed from 
'that status by his local board 
at any time.

AMERICA’S URGEST COLOR PIPniRE...Fim 295 SQUARE INCHES 
. . .  NONE BIGGER. . .  NONE BEHER. . .  FBOM CUBTISMATHES!

. NEW YORK (UPI)*-TeiieI„Inc.. cautions investors against 
Paturick k  Ostrau. Inc., notes: venturing t * into the preseat

wltbotRitAgtr- speculatioa l|as < increased Inflatienary market
sad says “ such . a profesaional advice *‘ If onei 

often precedes I irlshef to stay tn the game,” ! 
i^TiuSOidte declines ia the^off^ firm, “ one must
ifearkst. Howcvcffc the firmUccept the full implications of 
adds, “ the majority of teawical inflationary psychology and deal
ihdkctcrs are bolllah aad point 
to contianed rotatiooal alrengtti 
« l  least through aaoet of llay.”

Many lower quality iaeues.'the 
steady taerease to American 
Stock Exchange volume ' com
pared to the Big Board vdumo

with ̂ performance stocks as if 
they were vital commodities to 
short supply.*

Hiomson and M c K i n n o n  
agrees witti th« marketplace 
which “ obviouRy accepted ‘the 
Prosldential announcements of

emphasis away from the blue 
chips,” writes Stanley Heller k 
Co.,*’ and is now gathering a 
considerable speculative follow
ing.’ The firm says it believes 
this approach is “ indicative of 
the shorter term appreciation 
objectives being sought, rather 
than the longer term investment 
approach.’ l

BITTERWEED CONTROL

iadicatot “ rtobor intense spaeu-1 March a  as the main taming 
IjMiDn at this tfmo.’ ’ Tha analyst point in our Vietnam policy.’’ A 
adds that “Hiis greater ompha- reduction to defense spending 
4a OB lownr grade issnes is should be viewed as an 
another sign that perhaps the, important step towards The 
oaBeot' advancing phase may|roeatabUsluneat of balanced! 

. ha close to an end and that aieconemis coaditipas, the firm 
Pidod of more- erratic price says,
UMirn may soon bo upon us.’ ’ | . ?! ' -------

— —— I .r'*lha stodc market once again
^Vtoilnv. Calm A 8totaon,liBi>^ to have akiftod MU

The poisonous bitterweed can 
be controlled by spraying in
fested areas writh one pound per 
acre of 2. 4-D low volatile ester. 
Application should be made, ad- 
vUm  G. 0. Hoffman, Extension 
range, brush and weed control 
specialist, when the planU are 
growing vigorously a ^  in the 
bud stage and when the temper
ature is above 56 degrees F. 
Since soil mouturo conditions 
are good mwr areas of Texas 
where Rw weed U most damag
ing. HoNman btUovat spraying

0—I’ve beard that a delinquent' 
registrant may be reclassified 

I into Class 1-A regardless of oth
er circumstances. Is that right?

A—Yes, except that a delin
quent man w-ho by reason of his 
service In the armed forces is 
eligible for classification into 
Qass IVA as a veteran may 
not be classified or reclassified 
into 1-A unless the action is; 
specifically authorized by the 
Director of Selective Service In 
Washington.

Y O U R  C H O IC E

$>I>IOOOex.

COMPARE 
AT $549.95

Edinburgh 
3 Star

Cebol-2 Star

YOUR CHOICE OF CONTEMPORARY OR EARLY AMERICAN STYLING . . .  
ALL FEATURING AUTOMATIC DEGAUSSING, INSTANT ENTERTADIHENT, 
PRE SET FOIE TUNING, 3 STAGE IJ., KEYED A.G.C. AND TONE CONTROL

ST.ANFORD, Calif. -  Vicky j 
Drake, 21, explaining why she 
campaigned t^less before 450 | 
men at a campus dining hall. In 
her drive to become student 
body president at Stanford:

"The office is a farce and' 
student government U absurd.’ ’ {

this spring wiU pay good divi- 
deoda. He suggests a visit with i 
the Ixa l county agent for de-, 
talla on a sprang program. I

ANOTHER CURTIS MATHES .
Eumsm

8 YEAR PRO-RATED WARRANTY 
ON THE COLOR PiCrURE TUBE t,

LE O N A R D 'S
308 West Foslo' 

Phone M O  9-9565

30 ^ M S y N P A Y  S C H O O t  9:45 A .M . e ^ O R N IN G ^  W O R SH IP  11 A .M . • EVENING W O R SH IP  7:00 P.M.
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to Rev. and Mrs. J . S. McMullen
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The Members O f  The First j^ssembly O f  S o d  Church ,
extend their sincere thanks and appreciation to the REV. and MRS. J . S. 

M c M u l l e n  for the 13 years faithful service rendered as pastor.

The Congregation joins with many Friends and Citizens of Pampa In 

wishing them much success In their new endeavor of Evangellsitic y^ork.

All Members and Friends are Invited to attend a H O M E C O M IN G  

D IN N ER  after. Church Services, Sunday, M ay 5, In H o n o r o f the Rev. & 

Mrs. McMullen. ^  ^ ‘ .

The Sunday Evening Services will conclude the PastorU work with the 

First Assembly of J G o d  Church. ^ . .j  , . i, A ,.

Rlfst A s s e ^ t ^ 'o f  G o d  Church
-I J'
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Gas Exploration In Texas l^ay 
Be Casualty O f Court Decision
By United Prew Int^rnaUeial
CrofKouotry movement of 

natural gaa and gas explora
tion and development in Texa« 
likely will be casualties of a 
U. S. Supreme Court decision 
returned Wednesday In the so- 
called Permian Basin case, oil 
and gas officials said today.

The decision approved the 
Federal Power Commission’s 
controwrslal area rate-making 
formula and directed El Paso 
Natural Gag Co., to lower Us 
rates and refund money to cus-| 
tomers.

Howard Boyd, chairman of the 
board of El Paso Natural and 
president of the Independent! 
Natural Gas Association of,

America, said the decision clar
ified the basic question of 
the. legalMy of the PPC’i ap- 
proaoh in sotabUshing peoducer 
prices for natural gas- 
• " If the prices set by. th e  
commission are adequate, the 
number of drilling starts and 
the life index of our natural 
gas reserves will reflect this 
fact," Boyd said.

Time WiU Tell
"If, on^Jha oUfltr hand, the 

incentives 'provided by the 
commission are inadequate, this 
will also become apparent in 
the future.

“ It Is my expectation that, if 
exploration should fall off — 
which would indicate that pro-

Crude O il Once Served As 

A  Cure-A ll For Physical Ills
By FRED LANKARD

United Press Intemattenal '
'There was a time when no 

family medicine cabinet was 
complete wltiwMit a bottle of 
crude oil.

A touch of — bronchitis or 
rheumatism, a t o o t h a c h e ,  
cramps, an old war wcund— 
petroleum was believed to be 
the remedy. You smeared it on, 
wallowed in It or simply drank 
it

In ancient Babylonia you 
whipped up a mixture of 
petroleum, sulphur, beer and 
other ingredients to combat 
everything from Inflamed eyeS| 
to little leagues elbew. i

For medieval Europeans a| 
couple cf shots of crude oil was 
the asnwer for a case of scurvy ̂ 
or a faulty memory.

The Old World faith in the 
cure-all power of oil was car
ried to the American frontier 
where perhaps its greatest ap-

Kier's products, sold frem 
gaudily dMorated wagons at a 
dollar g bottle, were billed as 
"a natural remedy put up as it 
flows from the bosom of the 
earth, without anything being 
added or taken from it”

The coming of the 20th cen
tury, hewever. saw both 'the 
end and a new beginning for 
the use of petroleum in the 
treatment of man’s ills.

While crude oil straight from 
the bottle faded as a home 
remedy, scientists began un
locking its secrets to produce 
the petrochemicals that arc now 
the basis of many modern 
drugs.

ducscs consider the rates too. 
low to 'Justify the expenditure 
—th* FTC would increase the 
areg rates In order to encour
age drilling activity.

"Obviously, rates at lewis 
sufficient to assure an adequate 
supply* of natural gas for the 
future are in the interests of* 
industry," Boyd said in a pre-| 
I pared statement.

The chairman of the Texas* 
Railroad Commission said the 
decision will tend to retard fur
ther gas explwation and de
velopment in Texas. |

! Sales More Popular 
l ’ Jim C. Langdon said if the| 
j decision was confirmed as rec-j 
,ommended by the FPC it would * 
also tend to make intrastate 
sales of gas more popular. I

"More and more of the gas 
produced in Texas is being con
sumed in Texas because of the 
unrealistic ceilings fired by the 
to tol the FPC examiner’s reco 
convinced this trend will con
tinue”

"I have not read the opinion 
by the Supreme Court,’’ Lang
don said, "but if t̂ affirms in 
toto the FPC examiner’s recom
mendations, then it’s a mis
take."

Millions in Refunds 
The Texas attorney general’s 

office declined to comment on 
the ruling pending study of the 
Supreme Court opinion.

The precedent-setting decision 
means millions of dollars in re
funds for individual and indus
trial customers who receive gas 
through El Paso Natural Gas

Co. pipelines from the Perm l^ 
Basin of Texas to California r 
OIL PAGE 3-36 GAS .

An El Paso Natural ,spokes- 
man would not commient on 
how soon the refunds might be 
on tbeir way to the customers.

Ed Thompson, executive vice 
resident of the Permian Basin 
Petroleum Assoeiatian in Mid
land, echoed Langdon’s com
ments about Intrastate consump
tion of gas.

"The intrastate production is 
not-affected by this, and this 
is the only salvation for the in
dependent," Thompson said, 
" l^ s  whole thing may develop 
into our keeping our gas at 
home instead of sending it off. 
'The consumer might have to 
pay a lot more for his gas in 
the long run."

Another producer said explor
ation cotdd be hampered by the 
court action. ^

May Hurt Drilling
"The ruling will make intra

state marketing more attrac-

Drilling Intentions
' INTENTIONS:
aowKKTu rei'jmr

.. ■HT »
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Brur* > Wal«r(l«W rtel Na. 1 SM4 fr N4 

. Shut# Slurv(y PD IIJUO — 1U-Cntr>.

live, and It will definitely re-' 
tard the drilling program and 
exploration for gas," said J. T. 

iTrott, production superintendent 
Uor George T. Abeil Co.. ‘
' He said it was 'a matter of 
either cutting down exploration 
or raising local rates.

I Bill Edwards, vice president 
' of the Odessa Natural Gas Co., j 
I said the decision would affect' 
the revenue of a large number 
of persons in West Texas.

"The Federal Power Commis
sion has set the price lower 
than it should be," be said.
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Speaker Says US Industry Needs 
Support To  Develop Oil From Shale

..Ii...»i»!r,.arra i. n r t v  iwh must tocourtge private can’t sit^icaUM came la tba early l»Ui ^  shale'decade or more

DE.NVER (UPD— The gov-lfr-.m shale profitably, "and we
around for another

,— — y -.w .... — ... more walti.ng for a
„ _ , , 'raaearch and development before definite answer to this ques-
Settlers In* Penns^lMla commercial pro-1 lion."

swapped »"<1 ***•"*‘*2* duction cf oil from shale, ac-i Prjiip, »» aiiowinx orivate Inwith the IndlaiM in t s t h a n g e ,  u-dlnr indPDond- , allowing private in
fer oil that bubbled from t o e < l * v e l o p -

ment. Halbouty said, "arp wav- 
|uig red flags of scandal’ ’ in

ent oil producer and geologist 
1'̂ °“ '”  ' Michel T. Halbouty of Hous

A French doctor stadied this ton. past president of the ("abubus^wi^alth

was an effective treatment for cciogUts. said today the | o v -^ „  ^  p̂ t̂ o-
'affections of the chest”  His eminent must act now to 

recommewiattoa for a doM be- eesure coasoMrclal oU shale 
fore each m«al soled that IIm. production. , I
resulting aausea waa only a 
tcmp>}rai7 sida affect.

A newspaper of the ttme 
carried the endorsement of a 
maa who reportad, " I  am nevar 
without liMf a barrel of crude 
oil la the bouee, tad it is my 
standard remedy."

Farther weet, Indians were 
found to aet up temporary vil
lages along tha banka of the

Halbouty 
l a s t  
annual

loom industry devotops oti 
shale.

He called this attittide, ------------------- ‘sheer
*" nonsense" and said oil from

T!?* shale wlD not become a reality
___  ™  “*][*’ unlaas privata industry finds a
jpousored by the Colorado ^,way to do it.
School of Minos, research fouo-1 
dafkM and the American Inati-' a ,  ,
tufa of Miatog. MeUUorgi- Q | ^ 0 pp| | ^ 0  
cal and Patroteum Eningeers. |

"The govenhneat," Halbouty { ^  •
said, "should Uko steps at once C l l Q i n G C r S  
to oncourage private tad us try to ^

Popo Agio River la what Is aow|conduct the aecest«-y research C  A L i  X* 
Wyoming to taka advanUga oCaad development of large-eeale ^ 0 |  l ^ © © T I f l Q  
the "tar springs”  soepiof frora'pcoductHi of oil from shale or ^.productHi

it WiU bf too late for this retoe grouad. They ley In
rubbed their ponses with it, and Source to be of any vahie

The May dinner meeting of
___ to the Texas Panhandle section of

used it ia their war paint itt^ aatioa in Its future petrole- toe American Institute of Che- 
Lator ea the California gold itm neoda.”  jmical Eagineori wiH be held

miners ef tbe IHOl treatedj Hatoouty said ^va te  Industry | at the Sands Motel 1001 N Ce- 
themselves with poulticei of must be given the immediato dar, in Borger, on 'Thursday.

est petroleum peddler of the 
era was probably ona Samuel 
Kier of Pittsburgh.

petroleum mixed with tobacco go-abead to determtato the feast-̂  May f. with a locial hour at 
nr toH n»nre* ibility ef producing cil from 6:30 p.m and dinner at 7 p.m.

Perolaura Today, a pubilea-'male or "U will turn iU efforts j -me featured guesti will be 
Ion of the Amertcea Petroleum to other sources of supply and Lymood Demand, toe plant man-
Instltuto, reports that tbe great- the reaUty of large oil reeerves «ggr, and Ken Wright, the

from shale may never occur." I prc(}yctioo auperiateadent. of 
He said there wae stiU no the HiQ Chemkai Company’s

proof that oil can be extracted ammonia complex in Bor
ger. Wright is a chemkai en
gineering graduate of Kansas 
State and has over 18 years of 
exparieSioe in ammonia plant 
operations. He wriU discuss op
eration of the new plant with 
a questioa and answer aession 
to foBow.

During the busineu meeting, 
Domiaatlooa of officers for the 
fortheomlng year will be m 
A suggested slate of off 
will be presented by toe nonl|ina 
ting eommltW with additidnpl 
nomlnatlens being accepted 
from the floor.

For further Information and 
reservations, eall Paul E. Du- 
dull at the Celanese Chemioal 
Company in Pampa.

n a ^
fifjfrs

N o t  m o r e  o r  le s s  —
B u t m o r e  t9L lo s s !

Then’s nothing vagua or uncertain about our 
popular Rank Auto Loana-all our terms are clear
ly stated and deflnltal Add this and all the other 
advaatages of our Bank Auto Loans togethtr, and 
you got more for leas. 4. actuatty can uve on the 
over-all coat e f your new earl

nnoncB ytour ntxt cor hort.«. SOON I

□  First National Bank
■ w  dBii IN PAMNk

M tm b e r F.D*1.C.

Increase Slight 

For A verage US 

.Gasoline Prices
I NEW YORK -  Average retaU 
gasoline prices In the United 
Statec — excluding taxes ~  i»- 

‘ creased only g per cent in the 
past 10 years, Oa Facts reports.

: In toe same period the federal 
government’s Consumer Price 
Index for cll Items rose 18.S per 
cent. ’IVaaspertation Costs, for 
examplc, went up M a r ly  20 per 
iWnil, food prkes almost 18 per 
oeni, and rents I I  per cent 

' Stale and federal taxes on gat. 
oUna, meanwhile,, Increased 30 
per cent. T h e y  Ww average 
lOiTl cants a gallon, according 
to Platt’s Oilgraro Prlco. Serv- 

.icc.

■r-*
Anthony's way of celebroting this 46th yeor of service— timely, seosonal items 
for the whole fomily in the troditionol Anthony quality for the f(3mily bud^t 
dollar!!! Sovir>gs for you on this very spectol Dollar Day

Ladies' 2 -P iece
Janaka Stts
■eeiitifui Screen 
Printed Sateens

f Gkls' KiH Tofs 
or Jimicis
Sises 7 te 14 

Owtetendinf Values

Lod.«t JomoiCB Short Sst In 
lovtly Cotton S«tMn Kraan 
print. ChooM lh « print fsr 
vou m th)« >W«v«t*«i (tyU. 
iitt*a, top mnd beck zippad. 
StT*4 S - 16. Reguler $6.99
r«kj«.

Gir** Jamaica 9 iart« 
. . . atl cottort WITH 
Mda oAuctaMa tab 
anS ciSc tiaaar.
Ttiara era »npm ar 
•atroc tor ^ama ar 
awor Sr«a« 7 - 14.

Comfert
fer hie Night Lite

P A J A M A S
HaW appraewta tba aao) 
aryta, lare aiaova. lare M
mth aam'orwnl praa* m iai.d 
calari ar merbe rvon a fancy 
pattamaS pan at 4t\.« io«- 
me*. Sit« A, B, C  O. 
Sop. si.eo

Girls' P la y  Sets 

of Easy Cam  Cottoa
Skee 2 to (x  

No Ironing Noodod

. Tima tar teddiort « «d  
lett ts waleoma tha 
tun. Sun tuits te koop 
tht lift la arm earn- 
tortobla. Na iran twe 
ptoca fhert lotf In 
ostortod ttylot and 
color«. Mother levos

Mot's Skert Skerc 
SPOn SHIRTS r

Soli^ color or orfciN o f 100% yelyeefer, or 
polyoglor ON  ̂ coHoiis m  novoHy poftoroa

TiMMgs, T o n y  Siidas, Pixies
Lodiee Sinoe, Big Volooe!

H you Sava on un- 
oantreUabla urge ts 
wiggla your teoR 
ohsed, wwgia Iho^  
W iq t  yeriaty  and  
oroA'f they cutt. Tm*

Dress &  Sport Fakries
16" So 45" wWo . . .  SoocM Porchnee Vohsoa

Voioat ta ta* yoad . . . Mom a 
•erat. Your aamiiar aatlon OOTtana* 
m U* Pw lalara at ibt raiwSaa. tar

Y D S .

Sale of Handbags
of htg envings

Spociet Donor Ooy Solo of te- 
ihiotMblo hortdbogo. Don't mt«

Ladiot Permanent Press

DUSTERS«3»

' I

Sixes 10-18
Asst. FlorsI PrinU

snd Solids. Reg. 3.99 ‘Dt«*t Ferget Mem!

'S a a n le s s  Caatrece N y la u i
Cofose: Ton« t eige, Cleee, To ##4 CiMMI

Sheer ctoor ring free aoeinlooi 
nylonc Snug oUtio H t S*8oo 
m  to n .  R«ot Qijoaiy.

a a

fnckjoWol lispoNodl With eM too 
tooturot ¥  tnoro ongenolvo toiitw 
Ho'h bo In for a oetofroo ourwnor 
toirt auppty from Anthony's very 
own. Rogulor $2.99 veKjos.

Two Coovenlmit 

Locetkws to Servo Yoo. 

0  Downtofm
A

%  Coroondo Goater 0

DURENr UNDiRWUR
Quolity-ControMod combed cotton yom foshionod 
fpr comfort ond long wear. At these savings you 
wjll bo budget-wise ond welt supplied.

M IN 'S
'' IRIEFS, T-SHIItTSr 
OR ATMLinC SHIRT 6 " » * 5 .

B U Y  N O W  SAVE UP T O  3 J i %

BOYS* 
BRIEFS OR 
T -S H IR T S

to

m '
n iH iK
o . u n a i t t

i -1. ■ '”V .
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• ri  ' -<* yfeiiiiWAMf A a  1 ^
W S 19 M^fff ORAWmC A HAVl TO DO IS L̂ 6̂ r̂  

SONC,W)nV/ AKCYOU RCADV? }  TMe SMOK6 0O*A»S.
AWDTbUMOWTMB

7
iUCrUfC FAH/

;  ■  ̂ V *  ■ '
^  DAOWTĴ  GD« TEAR

ABfc V « eqMNA DO \A/HEhf ( t  RU.S Trit W»M?

l» l \ M  IS

ii

(JifiP K  V W  lAtfOUfTAUT., 
U/lTHOlTWUPQUftiOOfiLD 
UiOOiP K  UFfiJSf;

ow? oceams uould weave
6TA6NANT PCNPS..Cl(X)PS 
UKXAP mot M0VE..FLAS5

woucD mot a v ...

ANP I'W TUiYCOKT 8LAMA
TME euyA youA îLF. 

o io v o o h e a h Y a ' ^ k^ Y ' ^ d o n f .Ô  w m o  nCt'^OE^OOM 
THE NEWA/IUEIthE soys FOUND / PWONED / N 8AVTEA 
HOTEL BOUNCBPi OUT WWY H« # S } FOR A '^1 tff00E 4  

^ T H  FOR y/ WANTED 1HE CUiSSYhEAD ĤIlWKEim TUD6E 
AuBSBR- y  TO 40 CO-EO-̂ MIE(̂  WHEN THE //RcNCHV

(Ch ec k in ' hi*  w ife  w a s  w r it in */'m a j o r  SA»o  /  (  s m il e  T/
ENTERTAIN-/-A,Wl« SFEECHtS' y  ^HE‘D WIN.̂  
MENTTAB// — 1/----- = ? ^ = , T '—

&MCTUiM(S5 1 
CANT BE F O R E S E E N -^

f O ^ a i T n y # ! . , -
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2 ?
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S h o ft R iU  .
1,000

lOOORXDT
soofERs, 19 s m q m  
-  - - - - -  -ATAPJU15/ewSAN040CATAPauT 
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<30 see WHAT
" V S i  WANT.

f4-

0 «, FOR PITV  ̂ s a m e!
IKV1M6 AMD TAN«€WMe 
MltOfV^! WHAT A
s u r p r is e! WHATARe
YDO TWO COlU;. HBUB 

M W l i l A A ^ R ^ ?  
HOW LO^AR^

■ io v 6 0 iwfc TO srAVt 
AWD MOW ARE 
THIH^ SAOK IW 

SWAYZe^ •

7 ^ 6 L A - A A P Y - Y - V s /

V
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-V

W -M k,. »t l„ f.

Ot.SOV/ I M 
MUNGoy 

AS A  WOL* 
- THIS 

MORN'MG
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WHV CAM T 1 h a v e  
A • « , T H I 0 < ,Jotev  

steak :WITH HV 
S S S S  NCR ' 

SASAlAfA.5r ̂ » ___X

111
E_

WILL WANT TO BUW' 
r o u g h , NOW'S 
6 0 T TNE SPC i

«AWetJP/WHRL>
AUSSk/BAtONeS

A n x o H ! 9 n > i f
0 S & IH G  r«NC 
A P fO W fA S N f fj

M ts .m A L o m  
tfuaw Rum f 

- A N D  HOW A  
otvmccAU.

RflRBAD X
HlMriSMT... '
40HCoivj«ieHOU3(W6TNes
Pi»MiM aKr

u

y^XjNOW, THAMMAS 
BRBTTV fROmABLE
WICOUArTCR...CNf 

BBBAR a n d  a  firk

y £ >

• J

t T s f

cmk:  wmsn ojo slmsr a  
6CT rÂ rMAN-iATc/tr; MeRE.WOVEB! 

A ) t t 4 !  H B U !  BOWWV HE FWiCMrCNED

THIRE MOTVIN' OR iT. OOC.' 
 ̂TNfRE'6 TFiE. LAMP VA 

QKO&REO!

^ ~ 7 ' -5--t» / I
V^HERt WD VOU GET 
A 2iAX>OBMJL IHIS 
TIME. OF THE VEAR?

i k ____________________
|s"SI(MlCkKtMk»UI«W

j i L M

1 GOT owe OF THOSE 
artificial VJ0U>*MAKIW6

MACMIMLSf

1 ^ 1
r-4-

0 .
< THIS TTME 
TECHIOOLOGY HAS 
jeoWE TOO FML!

■ h

lACf•10PPBPJMF_ _ -------- ONOflKCMBfm gHAamiFc euuw/^
'~ ^ a

I po»rr NcepR 
SERMON FROMA
MMBfUiNHer 
l ir e  >ou;

iHjrreTDPfsniR*
>aj.MAFRY_.BUT
ToTouOHTibseTnntMl UMpfTU’KIDOWN here; tm ermN’
TANNED

I  OOAtr /ATNP BE IN6 
0ENCW EP— A «  O N E
5 H O U L P  R E C E N T
H AV IN G  TO STAS 
AT THE BOTTOM !

r I 'M  S O R R V ,
t w a t '5  o u r

AAAGOOT'G
s e a t  1

W H EN  T A E V  L O W E R  
t h e  b o t t o m , T A 0 0 6 A ,

worts! I

>CC^eLLo^?' 
PBO M iSED to  
M »LP IKI tm e  
-1 VAPO/

y e « .  oEAp* ^

-v-

TOJ
a c c o L ^C i^td a  ceeeear m AseSf̂ Aoe 
M3D GBTVNQ L A lY ? ^

/

..r TURN THAT 7HIN0 
' IT  ̂imeOPBQiNQ 

WtTUM/BALL6AM£i

-r

rxu(MALU ICANflBErrtS 
aoNOTOBe 

CANNED PBAO ^  AdWNTONkSMT.

T i
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ICOT7HBUITMI 9 L .m  
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Panhandle W ater District News'
In all cMM dMilng with Um

AgHculturt Dept. (} 
Propromt To C ^im ie  t 
At Preienf Levels - I

WASHINGTON -  Tht Hoim6
S«n-

•ppropriattoo to

'IPOPO

By PE liX  W, RYAU  . Sm m  snmr sandy aoUs mlsht
<.io«r •‘•nnful amounts d/ Ills'rsclaimlnf of tbs salty soils tha has passsd and ssnt to tbs

borderlina situation as rsfiuHls;as tbs 
'to salino.contsot llisy ars rsluc-' 
tant to maks loans.

We havs boon ksspins saH oon>

A g ric u ltu ra lly  Speaking

J  K r*ra>ar should uss svsry moans' appropriattoo to
Oaet tsxtursd soils »uch! >rM> in «* “ **“ “ • s|rlculturs dspartmsnt
clayloams and days a »  •"•ctsd arsas in p^opams d  currant Irn ^  thru
•srlod of tims wlU bs rs* lbs posslbls condition to rt-. thsTfUeal year* startlnc July 1.bf»t 

cslvs'and bold
„  . , , ---------- y««r starlln< July

all rainfall so| BoforO passins tbs bUl on a 
l^ t  tbs maximum psnstraUon j^g,j tbs House
of tbs watsr will occur and rs-̂ , rsjsctsd a proposal to put a

** 110,000 limit on sutwldlss to in*

longer period
quirsd to nunw tbs harmful 

. - .salts deep enough to allow nor*
tent records on three Irrigation mal plant growth.
weUs that showed a salt coo- If a farmer with salty soil can movo the salts as > rapidly 
tent increase each year for ssv* secure adequate salt free irrlga* possible. The application of 
en years. There had been a tton water, he can* expect to large amounts of cotton burrs 
large unlined saK water diepos* push the harmful salts down* or other (riant residue materials
al pit in the vicinity. Several ward out of the root rone by bea* ’ to the affected acreages should ’ cJ^m m ^ ’had t ^ ^  t h e 
years ago the unlined ptt was vy, frequent af^aUone of wa* be ^'acUced " ’ Imeasare by amounU designed to
replaced with a lined pk. By ter to the soil One to two years f residues should be worked into 
1968 the three weils have shown'of monthly floodings ( f  to 12 the surface of the soli to keep 
a marked decreese In salt coo*|aore inches of water per appli- R opM and recepUVe to mots*

By FOSnCB WHALEY iFord and Assistant County Ag* 
County Agrknltnre Agent lent Jessie Hoermann.

Wa were extrenoely proud ofj Cattle Prices
the 4-H eiub members that com- j foil, the first week in months, 

I peted at the District 4-H Club • so cent decline in the price 
Contest at Canyon on Saturday, 6f stodcer calves was reported 
April 27. I by reputable order buyers to the

' Lise FHend, daughter of Mr- |Eist on the week ending Aoril 
and Mrs. Stanford Friend, plac* 2i, Many Stocker operators

flat
YEAR

—k*

F A R M  P A G E  .
SUNDAY, MAY i, INS

Tlic; PVMPA llAlLk Ar.Wil

to the 
feeder.

dividuel farms. There le no firm Ant in the Junior division, 
/.siting at present. > Clothing Education Activity. LL

The H o u s e  Approprietions •• forming

tent. The weU nearest the salt'oetlon) of the salty soU with 
water pit show the greatect de- good irrigation water should 
cUne in seK content Ifree even the finer ’ textured

Use of water from highly sa- soils of the excessive sabs. On 
line weUa Jor Ir r lg a ^  will af-,this sandier, more rapidly per
fect the soil which in turn af-Imeable soil, fewer applications
fecta the crops grown on the 
soil. Once a sofi has reached 
too high a concentration of solu
ble aalts, suitable ’  treatments 
must be applied to remove the 
exceas seHa and to reclaim the 
toil. Such treatments depend 
largely on movement of the ex
cess salts downward by means 
of large applications of water 
which is low enough in soluble 
salt content to pick up and carry 
the soluble salts from the soil b^ 

,low the root zon« of the plants 
frown. Use of gypsum or sulfur 
or large amdunts of orgairic 
matter nsay be 
some conditions.

ture. -Periodic use of the ohi* 
sel plow to keep the sobsoU open 
and receptive to water penetra* 
Uon may(bf desirable where the 
salt accusations have causad 
the surface or subsoU to “ seal 

of the water wUl be required to o ff ’ of become tight and slowly 
free the soil of harmful silts, 'permeable to water. .

Outlook For Agriculture 

Is G o o d  All Across State
COLLEGE STATION, (U P I)-lthe Upper Gulf Coast and will 

Texas farmers are hoping the be rapidly completed from Cent- 
turn of the calendar from April | ral Texas northward if the good

save 1114 miUlott in 
farm budget.

the new

County 
SCD  News

a habit of winn
ing. Last yaar she placed high 
in puMic speaking on the Dis
trict level. Our congratulations 
to Lisa. Hers Is a sure winner 
when she becomes a senior con
testant.

Harry Youngblood, 4*H leader latter part of May 
nod teacher in the Lefors public i Should this happen

were building up n resistance to 
further price increases in view 
of the fact that only moderate 
rlaes had been noted in the price 
of finished cattle.

An economist at the last T- 
Bone Club meeting in Amarillo 
predicted a slight drop in the 
price of finished cattle in the 

or June, 
a further

-returi per head for a program scheduled for farmers 
U<|and ranchers in the Canadian 

Ca*a<*M PrefFam - u-ea. The topic Pve be»n asked 
I have been asked by Warren to discuss is  “ H»d^lng Fin’shed 

Pickens. County Agent at Ca- Cattle on the l ive Mef Cat^ 
nadian, to be ona Beef Cattle Futurea’ Marker.’ '

i i .....

profit robbers of Texas ranch-' '
today. Most brush species

school lystom, coached three se-1 •o fl«ri»l of the Stocker market 
nlor boys to win the District i might be expected By the last 
Grass Judging Contest. M e m -1 of June, most of the people that 
bers of this team are Skipper were affected with grass fever

and have recovered and the de

ers
have such well developed root 
systems, and can pump water 
so efficiently that grass plants 
Just can't compete with them 
for moisture. This is why brush 
is able to “ crowd out”  grass

the score, but was told by the 
superintendent of the contest 
that one of the Gray County 
boys made more total points 
than all the members combined 
in the second-place team 

The Soil Evaluation Team was

have maod is likely to drop.
' I am told there are a

cannot be expected to produce 
an a^«rage di7 crop yield until 
the accumulated salts have been 
washed out of the root zones by 
the nornul rainfsH. The time re
quired to reclaim such soli areas 
may vary from a few years to 
noany years. On the sandy< 
more permeable sod areas with 
good UDdsTKlrainace, three to 
five years of average rainfall 
( I t  to 20 tncbos por year) 
eooM be expected to largely re- 
mow# tto barmhri salt conceu- 
Iratioas from the root zone. 
WBb leaa than average rainfall.

to May will see a change to the 
kind of weather they have been 
needing (or weeks.

The Texas Agrioultural Exten- 
beipful under jskm Service reported today the 
Salty s o i l s  warmer tomperstures and

weather holds, the service said.

N a tu ra l Disaster 

Funds A va ila b le  

N o w  T h ro u g h  F H A
A Jo&t resolution designed to 

make additional funds available 
to farmers and ranchers who 
have suffered financial losses as

_  __, 1 result of hurricanes, freezes
®****’’ OAlural disasters haswinds are also depleting surface 

moisture on the PUrine as

smaller areas hit by rains and 
turbulence last week had per
mitted otore outdoor work In 
the atgle, and that it waa con
tinuing to .increase, 
mnku good with adequate to 
surplus amounts in most sec- 
tioas; however, parti of the 
Panhimdle spots on the South 
Plains and counties in far West

The main "wator-hofs” Gray, • Wue-rlbbon winner also and 
County rancterfl bnvf to con- ^  competing on the state 
tend With are shinnery oak and |l*vel. Eddie Wilkie, Leonard 
sand sage. These plants wlU i Taylor, and David Webster, all 
use about 128 gaUons of water » « *  viclntty, w e r e

W e ig h t G a in  In  

F e e ^  P ro je c t 

C a l M  'G re a t '
TULIA (UPD — A live 

stock specialist with the TCxas 
AgrlntNaral ■aianslon Service 
•aid Wedaesday baef caitls la 
a ipaeMf feadinf M jact bad 
gaiaisd a eoflMdmml# amount 
of waigbt, but said raauita vara 
atm ktodiiMasIvc

*Tbe faiaa srsre fantastic,'’ 
said Dr. LoweU M. Schaks. 
projaet Isadar, “ but tbsy will 
laval off.

the heavy planting season nsars, 
the serv'ice added.

Pastures and ranges, state- 
wlda, eoattaued ta improve and 
livestock are now in good to ex
cellent condition. Suppiemental 
feeding is tUll nacessvy in the 
drier parts of the Panhandle, 
the service Mid Where osts are 
bemg grazed out. grazing is 
good from this source. Oats in 
many sections are being harvest, 
ed for hsf. Grain prospects con
tinue food hut rust is wide
spread and damage Is listed as 
heavy at some areu. *

Cotton planting. when wesriher 
parndts, la asovhit northward' 
and westward across the state. 
Planllnf is about compleula

been approved by the House 
Committee on Agriculture.

Sponsored by Panhandle Coo- 
freismaa Bob Price and s num
ber of oUier Congressmen from 
coast to coast, the aaeasure au
thorizes and directs the Com
modity Credit Corporation to 
advance an amount not to ex
ceed t3Q mlUton to the Emerg 
ency Credit Revolving Fund ad

to produce one pound of dry ma
terial. In compaiiaen. a good 
graae plant like UUle bkiestem 
uses only about 80 gallons to 
make one pound of grazeable 
material.

Figuring two pounds of grass 
could be grown for every on e  
pound of brush, if’s easy to see 
Why brush control is profitable.

Bnuh control and grass defer
ments go hand la hand. WlHtout 
a good rest following control, 
brush treatment effects can be 
greatly reduced. Once brush 

I has been killed (ueuaily by che- 
' mical fpra>’ing in Gray County), 
the best way to stay rid of it 
is by taking good cars of the 
grass that will take its place 

I Since brush keeps grau under 
it stunted and week, a 3 to 5 

I month deferment after spraying 
' is usually needed to allow graas 
to take over the area treated.

^  , last fall ^  hurricane Beulah
^  ***• Grandej Everything is rolling along «reaa at Texas as an

M wtt praaent a much more quite KleaBy as far as the study ( “  A ,JJ 
llstle pletiire if w# Jurt wak”  U folng.”  khake said aftar Ihe; iv^lJbSl ^ i d - h U ^

hM TS duceri unabl# to get financing
? ?  from conventional sources

ministered by the Farmers 1 This rest enables grass plants 
Home Adminutraiion. 11® strengthen their root sys-

The action of the full commit- j toms, get more moisture, and 
tee came after How ard Bertaoh, |
FHA Adminiatrator, Price, and 
other Members of Congress tes
tified la support of the legia- 
laUon and said that unless ad
ditional funds are made availa
ble promptly it will be too late 
to help many farmers get this 
year's crops planted and cukl-

winners in this contest.
As a reward to these 4-H 

youngsters for winning, a side 
trip to the Hemts-fair was prom
ised. 'Diey will be escorted to 
the State 4-H Roundup on June 
4 J»y Assiatant County Home 
Demonstration Agent Feannic

Canadian 4-H  

G e ts  Awards af 

District M eet
CANADIAN (S{ri) -  The local 

4-H club walked away w i t h  
three second plsce awards In 
the District I  contasts h ^  Sat
urday. Apr. 27. on the campus of 
West Texas Stote University at 
Canyon -
The senior Querter Horse Judg

ing team composed of Ricki Sue 
Adcock. Louise Snyder and 
Cowboy Welch. plipceA second 
and will compete for state honor 

increase their crown size.They i at the Texas 4-H Round-up June 
can then hold their ground and 
compete favorably for ah mois
ture that occurs.

Without grsxiiig pressure dur
ing this time, plants are able to 
do a much better Job of feed-

number
of Panhandle feed lots have 
many empty pens at present. | 
Finished cattle prices Just does 
not Justify the present g o i n g  
price of replacements for the 
feed lot. There has been a 
heavy movement of cattle to the 
North in recent weeks. Prices I 
ahead will depend on how many | 
of these went on grass and how I 
many went into the feed lot | 

One obeerver, with whom I ' 
talked, thought that within a ve-' 
ry short time the cash market I 
for finished cattle from this area 
would be bringinf the same or i 
higher than finished cattle in the. 
Chicago area. This individual is 
with s rather large packing 
house. The InstaHationof some 
of the larger packing houses 
in this area co i^  probably raise 
the average price a choice steer i 
would bring by as much as |1 i 
per CWT if the above forecast 
is correct. Thit would add MO

A U C T IO N Wffd. May 8 
9 A M.

WITH NO MINIMl/M gn pmnhm
OB RBNEBVATION ruin or shire

Becaose of Health A Complete Oloiteoul
BROWN IMPLEMENT. SUNRAY, TEX.

If You Con'f Find it of Thii Solo -  
You Novor Will!

niM I. B8TATK SR U jS AT  .NOOK tw« cxrclimt prop«rt7 anO 1>ulM-
Ifis *aIbm >t« gotns I <l> a 4T S IM* qUDM«t tutSSSW an a ST IW* kM. 
n't loratee at th< aovthaaat eeniar of Sr4 arU Mata SirocU aaS waa 
foTMtlr uaaS as a warthousa. (S) a W  a 1ST sm s««t buMtns oa s  

a Uo* lot. It Waa avoS aa a aataroam aaS shop aad ta locatad tat 
tht aouthtaat romtr of Kh aad- Aveny* "I/*. Also Inrlyaad with Cbia 
Itam to aa addiltoaal jS* v  \W  lot aeroas tba airoy to tba aoath. Tbaaa 
af< flaa lecaOotto for any Una of htwinti.

WRITE POR FREE BBOCWRi T  IT U 8T8 
IN ’S OF ITEMS. THERE IS SC MUCH 

GOING ON AT THIS SALE -  WE CANT BEGIN 
TO LIST THE COMPLETE INVENTORY!

•  TKACTOKS- to- ehiaiaa naw' Cats 
Bfffool v888̂

•  TKUCKI . tocluS. 
tof W Chavy. M 
ayutoaowM tniak

e IMRIOATION 
SNOINSS

e COMSINSt
•  orrser discs

S TANOtM DISCS 
SHRSDDINS

TERMS

TAMOtM 
TOOL OAm

DISCS
•   ̂ -
•  R U U iT S fM
O DirCMCM
•  LOVB1.KRS

SMIUI. OLADKS 
DRILLS

•  CLOD OUSTSRS 
O HARROWS 
O HAY OALSRS 
•  SHOr SQUIR- 

MINT

e TOOLS
•  ORRICB AND 

STORS SQUIR- 
MBNT

•  TIRBS AND 
TUBBS

•  BNOINB RARTS
AMD KITS

•  BLBCTRIC 
RBNCB

O MANY. MANY 
MORB ITBMB

Bsuipmsat aoSt for ‘aaah. oathiar** tMak. or par- 
aaapi stirefc wwh prapar MaaNfisaUan. Raal Bttato 

OP RALE* tarma ara fO% Saws wRit Salaaaa Sva aa atoatopw  cwwaja:.. ,,,*1̂ , m «aya.

C a  , \ A ^ d l l t © r S  Am ! AsiocIoN s

AUenONEERS-APPRAaERS-OONBULTANTS 
S107 Basrlfaig —  Suite SOS

Denes IS, Texes FImnm LA  8-8072
UCEN8ED BONDED DTSUKED

roelistto 
before 
gelas, be sold

eey weight' ftrit wHgtrinf

Ing themsMves end building up 
strength. Gross pleots leke a* 
bout M per cent of their nutri
ents from the sunHgbt and atmo
sphere.

Periodic rests during spring 
end summer months are good 
any time, regardless of whether 
or not brush is being controQod. 
Plentsi that are able to do a

T ^ p r o J o c L d o r t * ^ t o ^ e l - ; t ^  b^w eiglit There presently ars l .«8  coun-*f< »«*)< *«  themselveskiw rallMta oAmtwMil oS Miraa ialnifiP efasra awAradWiw Wwart » ■wi a mtw _ _______ —-w ____nets rattens eompoM<l M three talnlng steers averaglnf about 
different types ef processed 6B0 pounds end the other groups 
grain sorgbian, atsurted April 1 havtng heavier steers that av-

a iBw I V wwwawâ  ms w e •msMs vvana* .  ̂ ^
ties in 36 states which have been | t*’tU produce the meet forage, 
deslgnatod es emergency areas

at the ttwlsher County Cattle 
Co (ooMot north ef lUie.

fitoem lakod, whole reoonstl- 
(ated and dry ground rocoosti- 
mtod grata sorghum ar# being 
need In each ef three ratiena 
(ed to elx groups of feedlotl
•Uers for a IJbAay period. Re- moolhly intervala.

srage aboul KO pounds. , 
According to Schake, aidmal 

performanca and oarcass ehar- 
actorlsfics of uw atoers win be 
compered end evatuatod at the 
end of the feeding period. Per-i 
fonnanco is btinf chocked at

making farmers and ranchers in 
for 3 percent 

loans, and the transfer of mon
ey hrom the COC Is necessary 
to make the money Immediate
ly available. All SO counties 

'of the iMh Dtotrict as well as 
Hale County art ellftbto. Funds 
am to bo appropriated after 
to relmbOTsa tha COC.

Especially important to the 
Panhandle and West Texas. 
Price said, was restoration by 
lha eonmittoo of soil conserva
tion budget cuts Includinc M20I 
million to tbo Agricultural Con-^ 
ssr>atton Program and ISI S 
million to tht Soil Conservattoo 
Sorvtco.

Price Mid he had opposed euta 
in soil and water contervaittoa 
funds because of the iihportonoe 
of the prosorvatlon aisd Inv 
provomont of land and water 
ifSOMiCtS.

’ ’Agrioukure is toe largest 
single industry In the Penhan- 
die and ttaeae coaservaUon pro- 
grama in a watar-deficlent area 
auch aa ours are vital to 
art end ranchers," Price

f ■ 

4 ■

) i 0tt knigttogt iiiofg, dtsfontd for Hw doof, 
ittCilmd H P>I 1961 and w i i  officially
wnsHoeed Vy Hit cfcircii t i  1M 6 o fitr  o conf•^

of U5. and ConodloR bialiopi. Uniform lioiid 
©fOI kfd l9 bt odoplod and fonw ntv oiioi cio-

L* n « M
«ha lor. Martin

Md IVr MeV vofdi ot/orcliaaMr nod *'iab-
Lorry Mafrahilt thOw 

OctiiM a matt for dooif
___ at St ftttrkk'i Cliarcll, ioy Slior% LI. to
Nffcor Holly tV# î ooial lonka coma oohirolly 
onoigli; Iw te iVt ion of doof-niMto porontt ond

i s r

4 and 8.
The Junior Soil Evaluatloii 

' team pieced seend. Teaaa mem*
I bars are JuUc Arrington, Bon
nie Price, Auatln Parriah and 

' Bobby Fite.
Tha Junior Range and Pasture 

Grasses indentifleation c o n- 
teftants, Pat Walker, Tye Ad
cock, Hoot Tepo, and Carty T.

' May, (riaced second.
Adult leaders who accompan-' 

led too youngsters wots Mrs. 
Red S n y^ , Mrs, Lefty Clem
ent. Mrs. G t e r g e Arrington, 
devc McMUUod. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernie Davis, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Warrea Pickoas.
B i U

Make G IB S O N 'S  Your Headquarters

F O R

Buy A t  D IS C O U N T  ^  SAVE!

TR A S H  C A N S

E n o m tl

#  Oil Rkh Houto Foinf
#  A-KryLX Lotax Hputa 

Point
#  Lotgx Woll Foint 
Wood Sfoini #  Vomith

Al Typot of Floor Covartngt: 
#  Corpott #  Linotoum #  THo

SEE oum
WOOD PANELING

FLO O R S  & SUPPLY C O .  
B A L L A R D

400 W. Browx MO 4-088

3 0  G d .

G IB S O N 'S  LATEX
1 ^

Iniido House Paint

Per G d

TR A S H
C A N

Holders

* 1 .7 9

me

Wollhide Sunset > S U N S E T

Latex Latex O U TS ID E

One Cbat Ftat •pedal Price O IL  BASE

^ 4 7 f i
* ¥ • #  O

lANGlEY ft GRAY C A B ie  SHOP
*9HMbiirf Pttirti" 

i lM iia W to ito a to

110 4-1171

No. 9565 so ft. 0 7  % Inch AeT#■

A ir CondHioiier
W A TE H  PUMP«»
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a

I
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Kentucky

It

i

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (UPl) -  
r>MC«r'i Inutfc, succeeding 
where hit daddy suffered his 
moat surprisiDg defeat, cttarged 
from ̂ behind on four supposedly 
weak ankles Saturday to win 
the Mth running of the 1165,000 
Kentucky Derby by one and a 
tblf lengths.

The gray son of Native 
Dancer, horse racing's earliest 
television star who was upset in 
the Derby in 1963, roared from 
absolutely last place in the field 
of 14 thTM-year-old colts to beat

favored Forward Pass at the record of two minutes flat set 
wire. I by Northern Dancer in 1964, and

Jockey Bobby Ussery, w ho was the riowest winning Derby 
steered Proud Clarion to victory' ii” '* *“ ce 1961. 
in the “ Run for the Roses" only It was a moment of glory for 
a year ago, rode Dancer's; PuHsr and for trainer Lou 
Image to triumph before the, Cavalaris, although they once 
estimated 100,000 fans at [ tried to sell Dancer’s Image at

DOUBLES WINNERS 
ST. LOUIS (UPI)-Jim  Ja- 
lbs and Marty Decatur cf New 

' 'ork continue to r « i^  as 
x'oubles champions In.the U.S. 
National Handball Tournament 

i.')y virtue of tl^ir victory Friday 
>ver brothers Oscar and Rudy 
Obert of NeW' York.

Churchill Downs in 2:02 1-5 for 
the milc-and-a-quarter run.

Francle’s Hat was third in the 
first of the three-year-old 
“ classic" races of 1968. Dan
cer's Image, second choice in 
die wagering, paid $9 20, 14.40, 
and $4 00 across the board, 
while Forward Pass retiu'ned 
$4.20 and $3.20 add Fraifcie's 
Hat $6.40.

auction in February, 1967. 
Fuller bought him back at that 
sale for $26,000 when Mrs. 
Fuller insisted he do so.

Chonc« Hurts Jaw
CLEVELAND (UPIl—Pitcher 

Dean Chance of the Minnesota 
Twins suffered a broken bone 
on the left side of his jaw when 
he was hit by a throw prior to 

Ussery't oavMry charge down tlaturday's NLnnesoila-CVveland 
the homestretch goes into the! Saturday's Minnesota-Cleveland
annals of the Derby as one of 
the greatest stretch runs it has

game.
Chance taken for

THREE NEGROES who are being eenated en to help retain Americnn trnck and Icld inpremncy In the 1$S$ Olympkt are qprinters Lan Evans 
(left) and CharUe Greene (right) and high Jumper Ed Cnrnthers.

ever seen. With only a quarter- , at Shaker Heights Hospital.

.  1

WATHEN KhflEBELKAKP, 
preeideat and chief exccn* 
dve effleer ef Churchi l l  
Downs nsnnmed the title in 
1$M. Ceram and Matt Winn 
had preceded Knehelkamp 
In that post. Beth predeces- 
sen had heen dabbed “ Mr. 
Kentucky Derby." Kaehel- 
kamp, hewever, has rtfased 
ta accept that eptthaC. Tha 
pohUc u ‘Mr. Derby,' he

mile to go. Dancer's Image still 
was behind seven horses.

Kentucky Sherry, d>e Louisia
na Derby champion, was in 
Iront at that point, just as he 
had been since the start. 
Dancer’s Image was about 10 
lengths astern of Kentucky 
Sherry, 1^  the pacemaker had 
run out M gas.

Ussery, pumpirtE'as hatd as 
he could aboard his big gray 
steed, could hardly be seen 
behind the wave of flashing 
silks in front of him.

For FuUer, of Boston, It was 
his Jirst winner In his first try

where his injury was diagnosed 
as a linear fracture of the 
mandible bone. A Twinf spokes
man said a specialist was being 
called in to treat the injury.

Pampa Defeats Borger, 11-7,
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In the

Rookie W hips Yank
CHICAGO (UPI)-Rookie Cis

co Carlos held the New York 
Yankees hitless for 6 2-3 innings 
and had a one-hitter when he 
was relieved with none out in 
the ninth inning Saturday as the 
Chicago White Sox scored a 4-1 
victory. ~

BORGER — Hal Clabaugh a commanding lead ki the "sev- 
hurled his second straight win en inning contest, 
in leading Pampa high school’s Three singles helped account 
surprising bas^all nine over for^he trio of runs in the sixth.j
Borger, 11-7, in district 
Saturday afternoon.

It was the third straight win 
for the youthful Harvesters and 
marked the eighth time in nine 
meetings in recent baseball his
tory that the Pampa team has 
defeated the Bulldogs In the 
heated rivalry.

Borger has failed to win

the third frame on two singles, 
including an infield hit Doug 
Darin and a walk.

Pampa scored three runs In
Pampa went ahead in the first the fourth inning when pitcher 

inning by scoring three runs on Lynn Kelly, who had relieved 
two hits. The Harvesters were I.arry Hufhein. walked the first 
aided by two errors. {six tetters before leaving for

Borger came back in the sec-1 the showers.

to make the score, 11-7, and vir-j Totals 
tually ice the win. I Borger

I Baseball players also engaging I Graves 
in football at Pampa high school Mittlestet 
reported for spring drills, here Robinson I at the high sch^l following their, Dardin ' 

I victorious return from Borger.
I In the crucial sixth inning,
, Gary Parrish tingled, to tet in

at the Derby. Ussery was the Indians Triumph 
third jockey in history to win, CLEVELAND (UPI) —Steve 
Derbies back-to-back. Hargsn tossed his second
. Dancer s Image, the secbnd | «h u t^  of the season and

MaryUnd-bred horse to win the j allowed only three hits Saturday 
Derby, has had a history of 'jn pitching the Geveland 
ankle trouble throughout the | Indians to a 2-0 victory over the 
two years of hia racing career Mmimsota Twins.

their home diansond against Ibe 
Pampa team in two years.^

ond inning when two walks, and I Hufhein returned to replace the one run and two were unearned
an outfield error allowed the vi-; erratic KeHy and retired the ------
silors to score two runs and i side on three straight outs. | A.N'OTHKR
come within striking distance of Borger tied the contest for the | Pampa 

oni Pampa. The score was 3-2 in' second time in the game, 7-7,{Summers- 
favor of Fanspa at the end of sparked by Mark Mittlestet’s

WIN
AB

Pampa scored three runs ki the 
top of the sixth inning to break 
a 7-7 tie and virtually sew up 
the tell game-

Pampa scored three runs In 
the sixth inning to break a 7-7 
tic and take what proved to be

to
in

Panspa 
two innings.

Pampa increased Us lead 
4-2 by scoring a single run 
the third Inning on Dick Hen
ley's suigte plating Hal Cla- 
teugh, who had previously sing
led.

Borger tied the score. 4-4, In

home run over the right field 
fence. The long homer, h i s 
third for the season, accounted 
for three ruiv and kept the con
test interesting.

Pampa. alter going ahead 10-7 
in the sixth inning, scored s 
single taUy in the seventh moing

Clabaugh
Hopkins
Turcotte
Kotara
Henley,
Jenkias
Parrish
Holman
Hawkins

White
Blandan
Hufhein
Parks
Haney
Rose
Alexander
Kelly
Totals

H

0 Pampa 
0, Berger
21 (Pitchers). - 
2 (4), Clabaugh

2$ 11 I f
R R H

2 2 9
4 2 2
2 0 0
3 1 1
3 0 0
1 0 0
2 1 0
2 0 0
1 0 $
3 1 2
3 0 $
0 0 0

u 7 i

Maj 
By Ual

Ml $M 1—11 
•tt M$ $ -  T

- Henley, Kotara 
(4) and Hopkina

(Borger piicheril, HufhelB, 
Kelly (4i, Hufhein (41 and Rosa. 
WP-Clabaugh. LP-Hufhein.

and during Derby week rumors 
were rife thaf his anidea ware 
acting up agaki.

But there was no sign of any 
weakness Saturday as tha 
amooth-actioned gray earned a 
winner's purse of $122,600 to run losaes. 
his total earnings to $329,234. i

The champlon'a time of 2:02 
1-5 was well off the Derby

Hargan, who blanked Detroit 
on one hM on April 24. struck 
out 10 and allowad only two 
Minnesota runners to reach 
second base as ha picked up his 
second viotory againat three

McLean Golfers 
W in State High 
School Title

Fishin' Roundup
By MEI.VIN CLARK

Oakland Wins, 4-2
BOSTON (U P l)—Homers by

Dasmy Cater and Rick Monday vrwMwi ri>ki«fwi Alamo Heights, Beaumom ror Saturday powared tha Oakiana,
Athletica tc a 4-2 viotory over

AUSTIN (UPli— San .Kntonlo

W righ t Holds 
I st Place Tie *

the Boston Rad Sox Saturday 
and gava Lew Krauase hM Bnt
win of tha season. '  ,

Johnny McPherson, 612 Nakia. 
and hia brother fiahed at 
Fort Cobb, Okla. last weakend. 
He started out to catch aome 
bau on spinnera, but only the 
perch were biting. After filling 
hia atrlager with perch, he atart 
ed aatng them (or bait. Thia 
produced one 4 Ib., two 3 lb., 
and one 2 Ib. diannel cat.
, Foy Satterfield, 1106 Duncan, 
apeot two daya at Dead In
dian thia week. The Itantt on 
crappia In Oklahoma it 37 and 
74 in posseaaion. He caught hia 
Bmit both days. Three of them 
ran to 2 Iba. Most of them were 
caught on minnows. He tried 
yellow, white, and purple jiga,' 
but they were only biting pur- 
pie. ,

H. J.PreetOA, 100 N. Nelson, 
fishiag at Foss Lake caught 10 
baas, weighing from 2-34 lbs. 
each, using a Bomber lure, ^  
low with black dots.
I The fishing was great at teks 
McLellan this week. Warner 
Philllpa gives us this report — 
Teddy bird of Pampa, spent 
two days and caught 14 lbs o| 
bass, wighing from 2-34 lbs 
each. He was using a Hellben
der, edoT was clear with silver

Cubs Lose. 7-3
NEW YORK 

Charles drove 
Including two with a tie- 
breaking single in the . fifth 
inning and another pair with aweek were fishing for crapple.

Thay didn’t have much luck with homer in the seventh Saturday, 
the crappia. but they all caught Hftinf the New York M ^  to a 
a pike! The Meredith pike tr*umph over the ChKago 
are biting good. Average size Cubs, 
is 2 lbs. length is IS in. to 19 in.
The largest one I know of being OnoleS W in. 5 -3  
recorced was 15 inches weighinf 
3 lbs. 4 ox.

Sammy Colscn caught 4 pike 
using an OK-dokt hire, and 
a mess of orappie using min
nows. The D. W. Swain’s 
caeght their limit of pike on 
May first, and also a good share 
of crappie. While fishing at 
Bugbee Canyon last week,
David L. Jones, Pampa, report
ed that a 1 lb. 10 oz. crappie 
was caught by Carol Weisman.
U measure 13 inches long and 
12 Inches arcund.

Recently A. H. Roberts, 1120 
Willow was fishing with min-! ^
nows at Spring Lake, and cau-'Card$ B ea tan  
gRt a 9 lb. channel cat. j SAN FRANCISCO (UPD—

Henry Shelton, 1106 Browning, Dick Schofield drove in three 
reported that Buzz Shelton runs, and the San

• WASHINGTON ( U P I )  — 
Brooks Robinson and Paul Blair 
each drove in two runs  
Saturday as the Baltimore 
Orioles widened their first-place 
lead to a game and a half by 
downing the Washington Sena
tors 5-3 lor their sixth straight 
win.

Jim Hardin allowed five hits 
picking up his fourth win ofm

the season without a loss. He 
was deprived of a Oiutout when 
Frank Howard hit a two-rvm 
homer hi the sixth inning.

est Park. Jacksboro. McLean 
and Anna scored team victaries 
in the state high schopl golf 
championships Saturday.'̂

Alamo Heights won the Class 
AAAA title wMh a 616 team to
tal. Runner-up was Dallas 

(UPl) — Bd Thomas Jefferson with $24. fol- 
in five runs, lowed by Odessa Permian with 

642.
In Glass A.KA, Forest Park 

won (xiHi s 640 total, with Long
view Pine Tree second with 6.‘i4 
and San Marcos fiiird with 658 

Jacksboro's winning Class AA 
total was 668 .with Sour Lake- 
Hardin Jefferson second with 
670 and B ig Lake third with 
678.

McLean’s 668 garnered the 
Gass A honors, followed by Al
bany’s 686 and Weimar's '721.

Anna’s winning total in (jlass 
B was 767. with Jsyton second 
with 781 snd Salado third with 
800.

Austin McCslIum's Tom Kite 
took medalist honors In AAA. 
Other medalist winners were 
Ricky Maxey of Longview, Tom
my Hayes o( Big I..ake,.« Ross 
Balliew of Albany, and George 
Marshall of Aledo.

SHREVEPORT, U . (UPD— 
Defending champion Mickey 
Wright fired a one-under-par 71 
Saturday to tie lanky Carol 
Mann at 144 after the second 
round of the fourth annual 
Shreveport Kiwanis Invitational 

, Golf Tournament.
Miss Wright, playing in her > 

first tournament since under-1 
going eye surgery, had rounds 
of 36-36 to go with an opening 

‘ round 73. Miss Mann, who tied j 
the tournament record with an ' 
opening round 89, skyrocketed 
to a 75 Saiturday.

Clifford Ann Creed, a gallery 
fawrit« from Alexandria, La., 
was in a three-way tie for third 
place with Betsy Rawls and 
Sandra Spuzich at 146 Sandra

Dallas Prep Star Surpasses Randy 
Matson's High School Record

I In the final event, the mile re-Ung the mark ef M-ll's bvBy ED FITE
UPl Sports Writer | lay. gave the Trojans 39 points

AUSTIN (UPD— Corpus | to 28 for Dallas Lincoln and Aus- 
Christi Moody in CTass .\A.\A,itin Anderson, 27 for Memorial,
Tideteveii ta Gass A and Ver
non Lockett in Ga.ss B won state 
Saturday with five state records 
and a host of division records 
were toppled.

Tidehaven and I>ockett were 
easy defenders of the titles they

26 for Houston Worthing, 24 for 
Temple and 20 for Houston 
Washington.

Tidehaven and Lockett more 
then doubled the point total 
of the nearest challengers ’Dde- 
haven piled up 74 points to 36

won last year, whils Moody was {for Dawson. 22 for George West,
displacing f a v o r e d  Spring 
Branch' Memorial in the big 
school division with a four-man 
team made up of two juniors 
and two sophomores 

Moody's second place finish
Palmer was alone at 147.

Sandra Haynie, who missed C,,| T .a L A c
the tiUe last year by one s t r o k e , l a K C S  
fired a 71 to go with her'
opening 76 for a 152 total and Edge In Series

AiJpir

Pipers Take Title

eight strokes off the pace at the j- 
par 72 Palmetto Country Club.

Ruth Jes.sen, who grabbed 
second place with a 71 after the 
first round, had her troubles 
Saturday and jumped to a 77. 
She was in a two-way tie with 
Kathy Whitworth.

Mi.ss Jessen, considered one 
of the better putters on the 
tour, three-putted the first 
green and never seemed to 
recover.

Mi.sa Wright missed the last 
two LPG.4 stops following eye 
surgery. Hosfrever. she has two 
Unjfnament victories to her

INE. Tex (U PD - Sul
Ross and Sam Houston Stafe ssolent 
split a doubieheader Saturday, Worth 
^ving Sul Ross the edge in a 
three-game series

Sam Houston Stats took the 
first game Saturday, 13-4 and
Sul Ross won the second, 8-3 
Uum Houston woo the first 
game behind the pitching of 
lefthander Ronnie Mgfney.

Sam Houston also was lead
ing in the second game until 
Sul Ross rallied for six runs n 
Pope was the winner in that
the last three innings Hank 
Pope was the winner in thaf

20 for Bartleit and 16 for Bar
bers Hill

.Slornm Secead
I.ockett had 62 poiî ts for 34 for 

Slocum. 26 for Fneodswood. 22 
for Newcastle and H a wk  ms 
and 20 for Gawford. I
Ixibbock Duntei wrapped up 

the Gass AAA Utle Saturday 
by placing third in the mile re
lay. one of two gyeols dela\ed 
from Friday night because of a 

thunderstorm Fort 
Kirkpatrick took the 

Class AA title with ease, also 
in delayed activity Saturday.

Kirkpatrick had set a nation
al record Friday night with a 
41.1 second (rlocking in the 440- 
yard relay, but the one other 
national mark cxfwctad to top
ple didn't materialize when Del
tas Samuell'i Sam Walker could 
do no better than 68-54 in the! 
shot put 'in contrast to his sea- j 
son best of 72-34.

Walker’s father had suffered 
a heart attack Friday and he

world recerd bolder Raady MaM 
SOB wbee be rempeled for Pean 
pa here In 1963.

Fast 44$-Datb
The other state records to sM 

Saturday included a 47-secoiwta 
fiat 440 da.sh by Raycoal Wil
liams of Abilene high, a 6- l 'i  
high jump by Riley Odoms nf 
West Oso and a 21.2 220 dasb 
by Kenneth Curl of Houstoa 
Worthing. Roy Buford of Dallas 
Wa.stungton tied the state mark 
of 37 8 in the .110 intermediate 
hurdles. .All of these were 
A.AAA division records'as well.

In CtaM A. Tidehaven xnt a 
440 relay mark of 42.2 and got 
two individual records from Ira 
Gordon, who ran a 47 6 in the 
440 dash and from (Tiff Thom
as, who hurled the discus 177* 
74 Other Class A records in
cluded a 6-5'4 high jump by Eu
gene Reynolds of Tatum, a 21 3 
furlong dash by Billy Porter of 
Dawson and a tyini 1 35 6 ui 
the 880 run by L«N>n McDonali! 
of Crosbyton.

In Gass R. Lockett ran a 42 1 
sprint relay and I^kett's Ed 
Kubicek set a 220 dash mark of 
21.4.

Rose. Cl 
Flood. S 
Kssngr, 
T.Aarn,- 
Alou. P 
Grots, f 
Mota, P 
Alou. At 
Wilms, < 
SUub, I 
Johnan.

i

Carew,
While. I 
Alvis. C 

- Hwrd. V 
Allsn. y 
Jackan. 
Horton. 
Free hail 
Uhlndr, 
Jtphan,

NatUi
MeU 7 
Hart ar 
Shannoi 

.\me 
Angela I 
Howarq 
•Indiar

Natl. 
19; Sw| 
'Carda 
Cepeds 

• AmeJ 
Twtna 
Jai-ksc 
Senato

PITTSBURGH (UPD -  
Franciaco Pittsburgh Pipbrs built up a

erftit Ihi* year. She won the game with relief help from sen-

and Data Hawkins caught 75, 
orappie, all fair size on min
nows at Foss Lake in Oklahoma.

Seven-year-old Ricky Patton, 
non of R. C. Patton, 2237 N. Zim
mers caught a 10 lb. 1 cx.| 
channel cat. Ricky was using

Giants handed over th ree  [point lead in the third 
unearned tallies with e rra t ic  then fought off a New Orleans 
play Saturday to lift (be''StHcally in the fourth period 
Louis Cardinals to /tn 11-6 Saturday night to defeat the 
viotory

t -

ribs. Uwrence Hawk, McLean, «  5 inch minnow for bait
caught a 34 Ib. bass, and 12 
crappie on minnows.

Dub Holland  ̂ Pampa, came 
In with one-24 H>, two 1-1-3 
lb., and one 14 bpw which he

Dee Coe reported that there 
will be a bass tournament at 
the Tom Puryear I.ake close 
to Wheeler today, May 5, spon. 
sored bv the Senior Gass

Angels To p  Tigers
DETROIT (UPI I—l U ^  Re- 

poz drove In six runs'Silth'a 
pair of three-run homers into 
the upper right fl^d stands of 

of {Tiger Stadium .Saturday power- 
caught on plugs. Jewel Richards Wheeler High .School. Entry fee ing the California Angels to a 7- 
caught one-2 lb. and one 14 will be II (X) for adults. .50 cents 2 triumph that dealt the Detroit 
lb. channel cat on worms. John for children under 12. The time Tigers their third straight loss.
Staver, Pampa, caught several will be from 12 o'clock noon untU' 
bass, the largest a 3 pounder. 6:00 p.m. Prizes wrill be given.
Benny and Bob, Pampa. caught Location of the lake: From Whe- 
Mveral bass at 4  Ib. each, and eler go east nine miles to the 
4  Ib. crappie. dhuck Cauthon Gulf Station on Hiway 162, turn 
had an umimMil catch. He caught north on Allison Highway 592, 
a 3 Ib. Bass on a live worm!{go north, cross Sweetwater cree 

A Girl Scout troop on an eut- *»»<1 dW read left'
to I-ake Meredith the past ■'’<1 continue a short distancej

FORT WORTH. Tex (UPD-lconferenoe’ i 
HoUy Gray fished Canton Lake The Southwest Conference Sa- 'ry. 

witti hU wife Alice, and he'turday reprimanded Texas A4M 
caught a 24 lb. pike, and then University, the 1967 conference 
Alice cam# up with a 3 lb. Drum, .football champion, for four 
The sand teas were biting slow r e c r u i t i n g  violations, but 
but one in their catch ran 1 stopped short of imposing full 

They haven't spawned yet. athleUc probatloo.-
W *»* t; “ The conference Is 
n( this

Buccaneers 122'-! 13 for the 
American Basketball Associa
tion's first championship before 
a sellout crowd of 11.475. '

The victory in the final game 
of the best-of-se\«n series j, 
earned Pittsburgh $19,000. New 
Orleans' losing share was 
$12,400.

$lA.00O Port Malabar Invitation 
al and the $12,500 Palm Beach 

quarter  ̂county Open.
The final round of the $11,500, 

64-hole tournament will be 
played Sunday.

ior righthandeir 
ney.

Sidney

Read The News Claasified Ads

Phils Edqt Pirates
PHILADELPHIA (UPD-Re 

lief pitcher Juan Pizarro walked 
Bill White with the bases filled 
and one out in the ninth Inning 
Saturday pight. climaxing «. 
three-run rally .that gave 
Philadelphia Phillies a 
victory oveCi. the Pittsburgh 
Pirates.

tag

Southwest Conference Slaps 
Texas Aggies For Violations

M A D D O X  
B O A T  C E N T E R

Fruk
AUMex
Owurr

-MwvM wxaain.
eieaisoLAS etrAlir 
AUW WOMK euAnANTaEO 

ia *m  MO 44SM «r 44 
HlfHWAr W lA ( t  — MO • sisi

lb.
There to cehidderable 
in the Pike Tournamen 
wfek atOanton teke. Thedates
AIX,MaiiJLJ(L.JUL M l  12. One

concerned over 
guilty of serious

feri

executive' secrete- athletes, paying travel expenaea 
i to players and financing trips to 

The four violations were the. College Station, Tex., 
discovered during an investiga-j campus for-high school athletas 
tion of 17 complaint! made by who had not yet completed their 
other conference schools. , high ichool competition eligibill- 

Grubbt Mid two complaints ty. 
also were made against South-' The four violations-ware part 

gravely em Methodist University. 4-but of 13 obmptaiatf that ware,
finding AAM no violations were found regard-: l^Testigated. The other fouTj
violations of Uig those complaints. .  , (wnplalnts d r ( » ^  wlth-

- ^   ̂ out investigation. Conference

Sunday Basaball
Sunday's Probable Pilchers 

Ry United Press Internatlonil 
(Won-Ix>st record la pirea- 

theses)
National Gague^ 

Chicago (Jenkins 3-*I and 
Hands 1-2) at New York 
(Koosman 4-0 and Cardwel11-2). 

Pittsburgh (McBean 4-D at 
the'Philadelphia (L Jackson 2-3).
3-2 Atlanta (K. Johnson 0-2) at 

nouston (Giusti 2-D.
St. Louis (Washbiiro 3-0) at 

San Francisco (McCormick) i-2.
Cincinnati (Pappa.s 2-1) at Los 

Angele.s (Drysdale 1-2). 
American Gague 

New York (Bahflsen 1-1 and 
Downing 0-0) at Chicago (Pe
ters 0-3 and Fisher frO).

California (Brunet 2-2) 
Detroit (McLean .10),
Detroit (McLean 3-0),

Minnesota (Merritt 3-2) 
Cleielend (Hargan'1-3)..

Baltimore (Howard 0-1) 
Washington (Moore 0-1).

Oakland (Dobson 1-1) 
Boston (Bell 0-1):

said he had not been aMe to 
visit his fa*ieTTRllce then. He 
scratched two of his threepre- 
lim throw end once in hit 
three final tosses.

He still jeleed the State ree- 
erd breakers, hewever, serpass-

Bt’UJCTIN
HOUhTON IP I-D aa  Sikes, 

whe was se evrrceme hy the 
hnmMItv that he alroest ceuhH't 
finish the rennd, rede a magta 
five tree to a twe^iader par 
•I, a three-renad total ef.tiS , 
and a ene strehe lead to the 
reie-delnyed $t$$,N$ eham^ 
toes hitrrnatleanl gelf tonma* 
meet Satnrday,

at

at

CENTER BARBER 

SHO P
Locofod in Coronado Shopping Cantor

OPEN:
Tuesday thru Saturday 

8 A .M . to 6 P.M.

at

"FIVE EXPERIENITD 
BARBERS TO SERVE YOU"

TOP'S€X>REJl
NEW YORK (UPD-ClroHo 

Fernandez, Uruguayan-bom for-
-------- - — - ■ 1_______ .. a «  .. .. V-.....,.-..-, ward for tha .San Diego Toroa
pike to the lake is tagged foTT^hifrirnce Ttrie#-4aiMte-sa<«ndi Specifically. ASM. was —teid it wai rtaarly! bat .paoved ta t|ie front at the
W .000 00 and, there are many/,t‘mf ^  than three yeafi,**.lo have viola tod rules g«»veming-*hown there were no/vlclationsj leading lndrvl(jual *sc6rar 111 thal 
mora prize pikas.  ̂  ̂ ijsaid Howard Grubba, th a jg iv io f 'oompUinaatary UcltaU to'ini^vetL |North Aotarkton Soccer Ldafua.||

No Parking Problems
/

I 'A

LJ..7.
■J
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Lake. Meredith
7t

Tourist Mecca
Lake Meradltfi, one of tha na* 1987, Laka Meredith wa» fourth

I tion’s leading tourist attrac 
UonSj opened for wall eye perch 
fishing May X.

The walleye, a rather slender 
fish, is considered a delicacy in 
good eating.

Fisherman will also find crap- 
pie, bass, catfish and other var
ieties in tha naarby lake.

Around 30,000 lake visitors 
were reported by the National 
Park Service in a release issued 
recently bringing tiie total visi- 
tors to the lake to date this 
year to 246,271.

hind only Lake Meed (Arlkcna- 
Nevada), Grand Canyon fArls- 
OBa) and Platt National Park 
(Oklahoma) in that order.

Texas, Oklahoma, New MexI 
CO, Arizona, Utah, part of Nava 
da and Colorado are ia tha 
Southwest region.

Only 200,000 difference was 
reco rd  in die number of visi

.. - L t .
' f** •'T'

X
HWSTON ASTOO ceteher Hal Kiag falls an his back while eatehieg a pop foul. King starts to fall back (left) (bea 
hM  peps eat af his mitt (ceater), hut he haags an U ball as he cantlniies tumble.

park, and Laka^^Meradith last St. Louis Hawks Move C age  Team

To Atlanta In Sudden Agreement
year

Lut January, Grand Canyon 
reported 21,000 visitors, compar-

Lake Meredith la the fourth.cd with 34,000 that month at
iitka Meredith. 

Since its opening
Lake Meredith has hosted, some Louis

largest used recreation area
in the number of viaiUirs---- be-
the National Park Service. It 
offers fun seekers a variety of j 2-5 millions visitors 
boating and picnicking facilities, 
in the Southwest region of 

In the Southwest region in

May, 1969

TRKMBlJkY OUT

*9
flat
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAIl V NEW! 
SUNDAY. MAY S. IN I

Bailey Named 
All-American

MONTREAL (UPI) -* The' George galley, the top Pam- Culley, who rates Bailey high--
pa high school beaketbeU acor-hx 0«»cribes the athlete as de- ,

dkated and a good all-around 
boy.

dontreul Canadlens will
without the services of left- er the past two seasons, was

By PHILIP BERG 
LOUIS (UPD-The St. 
Hawks, who finished in

winger Gillei Tremblay in the selected on the prep AU-Am^
was a major factor in the sale, j placed the price as high as $3 •POMor**! bx

....... - ! million. If , league Stanley coeeh Athlete megazlne re-
Guerin A spokesman for k St. Ixiuis

No Future 
Hawks coach Richie

Leadint{
Hitters

Major League Leaders 
By Ueited Press laleruatioBal 

Natenal League
G. AB R. H. Pet

Sikes Quits Law 
For Golf Clubs

the National Basketball Associa-^concluded from the attendance group which had considered 
tion western division playoffs in ' figureji that "there's just no purchase of the 
11 of 12 seasons here, have been future for the NBA in St. earlier had quoted

franchise 
a

Bailey, who scored 1.231'

around 323 million. Before the

lu»piU-

,  c.n™„lon ,utf.r.d In .* * « »  ■«*>">
final gam. .ill. th. Chicago “ " “ I' “

Tremblay 
1 lized for a

has been 
week for

in

Bailey was honored at tha 
basket^ll ftnquet recently and 
received praise befmre the large 
crowd at the event:

Black Hawks last Sunday. med on the first team All-State 
in AA.A. one of fi\w Texas i 
basketball piayeri so honored. 

The Pampa senior was voted

Roae. Cia 
Flood. St.L 
Kstngr, Chi 
T.Aarn,. AUa 
Alou, Pitt 
GroU, NY 
Mots, Ptt 
Alou, At!a 
Wilms, CM 
Staub, Hou 
Johnan, Chi

Conroe Moves 

Into 1st Spot '
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (U P D - 

The only- changes in team 
standings b  the Women’s Inters 

_ national Bowling Congress toui>
profitable, now wants to makel^ minutes before the lUrt o('appro\oi of the NBA board of and in their second season here Manuel Ramos in New York inib the top ten per cent of his'nament Friday came b  Dhi-
enough money by September ao'the National Hockey League governors. The board will meet won the first of five consecutive late June or July it was class in grades. *sion 2.
he can quit the tour and watch game between the St. Louis in New York City next Tuesday western division championships, reported Friday. Frazier, recog-' The popular letterman plans fh it V k at
hu alma mater, the University, mu*, and the MmneaoU North to vote on the sale‘and transfer In the 1957-58 season the'nized as heavyweight champion to attend college in Texas, ve- * "* “
of Florida, pby football. 'Start at the St. Louis arena, of tha club. Hawks won the world champion- in fi\>e sAtes, will meet Ramos teran roach Terry Culley has nlao* nn mu. i

Sikes, who already hai won jammed with a record 15.966 Financbl arrangements b- ship by defeating the Boston at Madisop Square Garden with'said. He wants to play before I tLH riasl
^  ^  134.014 to rank 1 ^  on the fans. Attendance drawn to the volving the sale were not Celtics in the playoffs four the exact date for the bcut to be.his parents b  the Lone
33 .364 mnn*v.winnm> u«t waa tiail Biiiaa (fom the Hswk s games .dlscloied' but some reports! games to two. announced later. j state.

told to a group in Atlanta, Ga. Louis."
The new ownership is headed Guerin told UPI, "any team start of the 1967-68 season, ________________

by former Georgia Gov. Carl E. that had such a good team as owner Ben Kerner stated he
Sanders and Thomas G. Cou- we had last year and drew as was bothered w'ith arthritis and FR.\7.IER DEFENDS TITLE
sins, an Atlanta real esUle 1 poorly as we did certainly didn’t was putting the Hawks up for NEW YOftK (UPI)—Joe Fra-'the most outstanding player in

HOUSTON (UPD—Dan^SikM, developer. ihave a future here.’’ sale. iJer of Philadelphia will make the district by the coaches
an attorney who quit practicbgj The sudden announcement The sale of the franchise is' The Hawk.s came to St. Ix>uis his initial title defense against[there.
law because golf was mortlfriday night was released only effective Immediately subject to from Milwaukee in May, 1955 Mexican heavyweight champion i The outstanding atiilete ranks

money-winmng list, was tied Blues
29 .377 Nicklaus going into j ------

359 (he third round of the llOO.OOol 
13 -391 Jchampioni Intertudional Satur- 
18 *393 ̂ Aev 
12.333 Both Sikes and Nicldaua had 
?  ??  •*gl*t under par 134a, Sikaa after ^ „
3̂  329,, gg Friday to go with hU RusseH. tha
“  3 »  opening M and NickUua with a Caltles’ controversial 
33 329 gg (0 with hla first-round 65 comes across

Amerkaa League Nlcklaus' alert in this tour-'^ter when he shows
G. AB R. H. Pet. nunmi U better than b  any humility As a matter of (act it
50 71 12 28 359 other thU year, aurpassing his could have figured to
19 56 9 19 345 i3|j he had at the halfway <*cgree b  the Oltics
19 67 6 23 343 ■ points of th# San Diego Open
59 73 9 34 .329 ̂ nd the Citrus Open

Russell’s Humble Attitude Aids Celtics
Boston Russell had a heart-to-heart talk Celtics did, thats what Russell man in 
plaser- with his players. He told them: *Hd and it all came out like you passed.

■ "Fellas. I realue I made Thursday night, 
mistakes last year. We have a

much
some

The
Carew, Mm 
While. NY 19 56
Alvis, Cto 19 67
Hwrd. Wash 29 73
Allsn. Min 19 64
Jackan, Oak 20 77
Horton. Det 15 55
Freehan. Det 2D 75
t'hlndr, Min 20 76
Japhsn, Chi 15 50

Heme Baas 
Natienal League:

„  __  reason Detroit Lions’
ooiTte h>t of veterans on this ball club coach Joe Schmidt was so
latest with probably a century of opposed to that Bill Munson

basketball among us and I need deal with the Lcs .Angeles Hams "It's a high price for 
The Oltics defeated the Los tome help. So if you have some it because he didn’t want to quarterback." Schmidt says.

328 Miiur Barber and Roberto de AageUs. Lakers by a acore advlc*, please let ma kmjw and g,ve up his Hanker and fine -----
323 Vicenxo wars Ued for third with ^  *24-109 to regain th# NBA inform me. I'll make the punter, Pat Studstill
W  r-68-135t; Steve Opperman cMittP*cn»W|> Thuroday alfM

bined team total and the Flag- 
iler Co. team of AUanta pulled 
bto ninth with a 2373.

The standiiigi by divisions ae 
of Friday night:

Division 1—First, the Texdas of 
Sulphur, La., with 2744. Second, 

. . J The Solia httbound Sounds of
the deal and as time'commissioner, will do the Detroit. Mich, with 2713. Third,
1 realized he would recommending. The cnly reason iJikevlew Recreation Cen-

have to be i.ictuded much as I he won't make the new typef^^^  ̂ Liverpool N.Y. with 2686. 
didn't want to see him go." ihelmM mandatory is because it '

Studstill goes to the Hams stil' ' has a few bugs. It Division 2—First. KMOC radio
along with Milt Plum and two occasionaly restricts peripheral *̂ 5,*' ^**^ 2428

from various cities with 23N.hampers
But Ihev're working on it. ^

Tom Tresh. M ili Andrews
and Ray Oyler are * few who ^  Greenwich. Conn. with

387 was next with 68-97—136 sad Before the
* 23 . 303 Harold Hanmng was sixth with accordbg 
2 *5 .300 a 7047-ir. i -

The 67s by Oppernsaii and 
Swoboda, Henning were the best scores of

to
aeaacn started, 
John HavUcek.

Barbara Stauffer o.* li\erpooL 
N.Y. rolled a l7BS-pin series

MeU 7; IL Aaron, Braves 6; the second round.
Hart and McCovey, Giants and Nlckbus’ round was piinctuad- 
Shannon. Cards 5 ed with a 350-yard toe shot on
- Amerkaa Leaguei Repot, the 448 yard 10th hole. Ut 
Angela and Killebrew, Twins 6, pitched up and sank a 10-foot 
Howard Senators and Sims, putt tor a birdie. Mis other 
'Indiana 5; I  tied with 4. birdies were a two-puttfrom 25

Rubs Batted In feat on th# par 5 fifth hole, a la
Natleual League* Peret. Reds foot puU on No. 9 and ania 

19; Swoboda. Mels and Flood, footer on No. 15.
Cards 17; Williams. Cub# 16;, fUkrs Happy
Cepeda.Ji. Cards 15. I sikei, who was • if '‘*">^y|califflir^a

Oakland 
Boston

Amerkaa liCague Standlugs 
By I'alted Press lateraattetial 

w 1 pet. gb 
Baltimore 14 6 .700 —

Detroit 13 I  .61
Minnesota 12 9 .Y

Amerkaa League; Killebrew, happv srith his driving, tied 
Twins and Johnson Orioles 15; birdie puUs of 20 feet on No. 2,
Jackson, A’s and Howard, eight feet on No 3. 25 feet on 
Senators 4; 5 tied with 11 No.- 5 and three feet on No. 13 

PKeklag iHii only bogey came on No. II
Natleual l.^ague; Koosman,; Sikes said lie prefers to play 

Mets 4-0; Washburn. Cards 3-0; golf froh March until September 
Regan. Cubs. Sutton. Dodgers;and then return to Jack.«onvilIe. n
and Hoemer. Cards 2-0. |with hu family and watch foot- IMinneaoU 0

Amerkaa l>eagnei Hardin, ball.
Orioles, McLain and Warden, football.
Tigers and Santiago, Red Sox 3- "If we doni win enough by 
9; John, White Sox and Septembrr. we have to keep 
i-uMttWad. A’t 2-0 pUying." Sikee said.

Cleveland 9 11 ,450
New York 9 12 .429
(Chicago 4 13 236

S|turday’sRetulU
Californu 7 Detroit 2

Oakland 4 Bouton 2 
Chicago 4 New York 1 
BaRimore 6 WaaMagtoe 1

D.ok for a recommendation already wear the helmet.
decisions but let’s all work Deal Dragged soon that all major leagiMrs "I'm  all for U,” said Tony
together." ■ "Another thlBg. the deal start wearing those Little Conigliaro, when he heard about _  , » w r « i •

Havlicek says that’s what the dragged out nearly forever,’ ’ League type batting helmet.s Ekkert’s plan to recemmend the I"”  «*'̂ *i*̂ Jt̂ ** Place
-  - — Schmidt says. "Nearly two which coveV a good porion of helmet. i ‘"

months They made it quite the face exposed to the pitcher. 1 Conigliaro never wore one like
clear that Suidstill was the kev William Eckert, the baseball it himself. national Bowimg confreu tour

nament.
She also moved Into ninth 

place in the Division 1 doublea 
Sion, who rolled an 1139. 
competition with Myrtle, Biis- 

.Alw in DivlsioB 1 all events, 
Dorothy Maple- of Pekin. III., 
mmed into sixth place with a 
1718 and took over fourth in the 
doubles with Helen Martin oC 
Peoria. III., who had a 1163.

In the only change in Oiviaion 
2. Babs Rooke and Alice Tiert 

I of Sylmar, Calif, had a 1009 to 
I tie for tenth pTace, in Bte dou
bles competition.

- H

New York at Chicago 2 (215pm) 
California at Dutroii ( 130pm i 
Minnesota at Cleveland (215\'m. 
BaRimore at W a s h i n g t o n

1 1-2 (130pm.
2 l-2|UakLand at Boston (2pm>

 ̂ Menday a Games.
 ̂ Minnesota at Oakland (night)

* I Chicago at Califomia (night)
J IDokoR at Baltimore (night)
J |.2 Cleveland at NewHork (night) j 
12.2 (only games scheduled)

Natteasl League Staudiogs 
(NIftM Games Net lucluded)

buaday's Games
(.AB Times KDT) 
smammaBmrn^

FREEMAN

IHkiadl

w I pet. g«
St. Louis 15 7 .682 —
San Fran 11 10 524 31-2
Los Angeles 11 10 .524 31-2

i Cincinnati 10 10 .500 4
iPMladelphui

10 10 500 4
Plttaburgh ' 9 10 .474 4 1-2
New York 9 10 .474 4 1-2
Houston 9 11 .450 6
(Chicago 9 12 »1 4

^Atlanta 9 12 .429 11-2

Saturdsi's Results

Misii Mary Ann Eiae). .one 
uX the more fftching per
formers «0  the women’* 
amateur tennis tom sym- 
bolbes the bright turning 
of the .seiuona, from winter 
to spring sports. ,

ExHiuively
at

FIELDS

#  Na n o - s i w n  v a m p r

S TR A P  N ’ BUCKLE
Youthful from th9 M|h-|radt grain lMth«r 
to iht hand-Mwn vamp too —  and yet se
date with the strap and buckle of the fine 
shoe. That touch of something different 
that puts the wearer above average in 
fashkm. Comes in Brown or Olive.

Fields Men.^Boys W e a r
.  K b i g a m i l l MO S-4S81

A-

lirigotvoii Gos

CroM
rnoM

Ccuatry

IWttw Ratr, - e^MMl Mrvir* M* 
un bef«K« jroli Msn.
nutrilMitar « f  »ta,Ue ei|»«. Alaw
caatrsot iMataltalloa.
Offertaf r*nf>la’a I.aaM erogram

Caatad BIN Witay 
CenMltaataS UMMIat. Miami 
PKoaa SM MS MSI a* MSI

New York 7 Chicago 3 
St. Louis 11 San Francisco 6 
PttCsburgb a t Philadelphia
(BlfM)
Atkota at Houston (night) 
iQUsctnnat at 1-os Angles

■

Suudav’fl GAMF.A |
(AB limes EOT) !

diicago at New York 2 (109pra> | 
Pittsburgh a t Philadelphia; 
(136pm)
AUanta at Houatoo (3pm)
St. IxMus at San Francisco 
(4pm)
Cincinnati at Los Angeles )4pm)

Alauday't Games 
Pittsburgh at Atlanta (night)
San FYancieeo at Houston 
(night)
New Hork at St Louis (nlgbt) 
Philadelphia a t Oimdnnatl 
(night)
(only gaihes achedulad)

i

V ?
t .5 ■r* f ~V'

j

Read The Newa nasstfled Ads

0 o m
cftoum*
T R U S S

RUBTURE COMPORT
mat SMMSilM ll>W Ml MMlWt fM■ûMU Wm
a# amia kr nsMia uamui tantw

I RICHARD DRUG
J«* T**t«y - f»m B«ar*,

UamM'« SyiMfiym far Oruft
111 N Ceyler ;> MO MTfT

■Xi '

W h a f better gift could he receive than 

something to wear...

Son, Grandson, Nephew, Boyfriend or friend of the f a m i l y ,  
Brown-Fireman haiz Just the r ^ t  gift for the male on your 
list. One that is distinctive and showa that you care. If you ciU)*t 
malte up your mind what to give . . . give him a choice with a 
Brown-Freeman Gift O rtifie ttt . * .  alwey appredatedt
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NAVY SIGHTS will be Mt oi thlf Mpenoale Firebc* U, latest remete ceatrel, hich 
perfarmaMe tarbojet Uraet. New behif tested, tlM Firebee II la a blead 9t  c e a v c ^ ^  
Mpersoaic airframe dealfa aad eBfiaeeriag famoratlom "
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Quirks In

Tho News —
By UaHed Preaa lateraatieaal^*

WASjflNOTQPUSacMlary of 
State Daim -Raak io an 

fl^ipearaac^ before the House 
P o r e i f B  Affairs Committee 
commeotiDf on the inability of 
the U.S. and Hanoi to .agree on 
g site fcH- negotiations:

“ Surely out of ISO countries in 
the world there should be a 
number of places which both we 
and Hanoi could agree to."

MEMPHIS. Tenn. — Mrs. 
Coretta King, widow of Dr. 
Martin Luther King, speaking 
about her husband to 600 
persons about to set out on the 
Poor People’s March to Wash* 
ington:

“ His legacy will lead us to a 
point where all God’s children 
have shoes.”

Backstairs A t The Whitehouse
By MERhlMAN SMI'TH 

UPI White Heose Reporter
.WASHINGTON (UPD-Back- 
atairt at the Wbttc House:

The change la administrations 
next January will revive an 
archtdc problem—removal of 
Important records ■ from the 
White House. ' •

When the presidency changes 
hands, the outgdng chief 
executiw has the right, more 
by custom than any specific 
law, to take with him virtually 
all files, records and correspon- 
dmcc. . »

As a veteran career noan at 
the White House said recently, 
‘Tliey take everything but the 
telapbone book and th« Gideon 
Bible.”

Praskfent Johnson is expected 
to be no exception. He plans to 
deposit his papers in a spedal 
litany betnil. built for hto on 
ttw University of Texas cam
pus, following tho practice of 
many presidents befM-e him.

POes to Move
And it will make little 

difference whether a Republican 
or Democrat Is elected as 
Johnson's successor—the filee 
win be boxed and sent to Texas. 
If the incoming administration 
needs copies of these official 
documents (oxcluding personal 
enrreepondsct, (naturally), otb- 
MT federal sources wRl have to 
be consulted. Some pepers 
woidd be evaiUble at the Stale 
and Defense Departanents, ar- 
chlTM. files of the Federal 
Register - end in the official 
weekly eompUation of presiden- 
tiel documents puj^hsd by the

While alternate sources are 
availabl,e they are nowhere as 
completed as actual Whits 
House files. 'And >because of 
their scattered locations, it can 
be troid>le tor a new adminis
tration to run down copies of 
urgently needed records of a 
fM-evious president. ■

New administratioas, accord
ing to veteran White House 
employee,have another, coounon 
quality. They invariably go 
through a period of indignant 
sensitivity to hearing any sort 
of ad\lce on how operating 
probleme were handled by prior 
administrations. .

A savvy and long-tbne career 
employe of the White House 
permanent staff, which is 
relatively snoall. advised his 
pe<H>le as the Johnson staff was 
taking over in late 196S, 
“ Whatever you do, nuke no 
reference to ‘this is how ws do 
tt.'

Members ef the - Eisenhower 
staff still recall the ahnoephere 
in IWl when thev^ere being 
replaced by Keulbdy ap
pointees.

One of the Eisenhower people 
said recently, “ I still recall how 
they asked almoet no queettons 
at an. As pbllMy as posdble, 
all they wanted us to do was get 
the hall out”

Asked Qnestisas
w ' is v v in / w v r  

staffers r s ^  that ttiia attitude 
did not seem to apply to the 
new president, himself. He 
asked countless questions of 
Eisenhowsr rspresciRatives.

tt is on lower echelooa that 
is

NO CONTEST

DENVER (U P I ) -----County
Court Judge. Gecrge Manerbino 
Tlmrsday confiscated a pocket- 
book from a male juror during 
the trial of an exotic danc^ 
accused of vic^ting Denver’s 
anti-topless ordinance.

The book was entitled “ Lust 
at Leisure.”

“ I just didn’t think he should 
be reading that kind of book 
(hiring recetaes in the trial of a 
morals case,”  the judge ex
plained.

The dancer was acquitted.

these expectedly traumatic per- 
ioda of transition.

In long-term history, the 
Eisenhower-Kennedy transition 
apparently was fairly amooth. 
But when Harry Truman 
suddenly took ovm* for Roose- 
vett and when Johnson was 
catapuKed into office by Kenne- 
day’s assassination, the trasi- 
tion periods were considerably 
less than harmonious.
,One Truman staff member 

expressed loud worries that 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt was 
moving too much furniture out 

;of the White House. The 
j president beard about this 
associate’s concern and told 
him to abut up. —
, When Kenney died, it was 
expected that hia wî emr and 
staff would follow cuatom and 
take all of hia papers htan the 
W h^ House. More than papers, 
however, (he Kennedy family 
removed Uterelly tbousende (if 
photographs which hed been 
made by government camera
men. Appvently the Johnsbn 
also will take their vohimliKau 
photographic fUes when they

STANFORD, C alif.-----Mrs.
Joseph Rizor, whose husband 
received a new heart in a 4Vk 
hour operation Thursday:

“ At first I was shock^ by the 
idea. But time and the 
knowledge cf how desperately 
my husband wanted to undergo 
the operation made me realize 
that this may be hia only 
chance to live.’

-

SHAKY SUPPORT fer a maeUae gm, bat appareatly K got the Job dene for them Marines. UJ. strategy fa V tehM  
may ebaage whea Gen. William C. WestmorcuBd relfaqulsbes esmmaad to take ap ao^ pest as Army chief ef 1 ^ .

draft in a I campaign speech: {GO FOR BROKE
“ I don’t have to accept it as a| b e ACH. Calif. (U P D -

fact that som e^  Uke Gen. ^^jj^-at U.S. NaUoiial Bank 
(Lewu B.) Hershey was put on
earth to direct the 
Service program.’

Selective **** federal govem-

VINCENNES. Ind.-Sen. Eu- 
gene J. McCmIhy criticizing the Read Urn News Classified Ads

ment check Mrs. Virginia Vigil 
had just asked him to cash— 
and did a double take.

The check was for 196,967,889-

mOUGHTFlX THIEF 
LOUGHBOROUGH. England 

(UPI)—A thief who stole the

867.
The teller summoned police 

who charged Mrs. Vigil, 33, srife 
of a Navy enlisted mao. with 
alteiing her allctinent check.

key to the front Aaor of the 
police atatioo retunmd It this 
week with a note saying “ Bu 
more careful.”  The theft 
occurred during Loughborough’s 
campaign against thievery.

CLASSlFlfD ADS 
GET RESULTS

SHARIN' 0 ' THE GREEN
IS HERE!

H O W  IT W O R K S
1. Shop at the IjcIwsv lUfsJ ur u line >uii

d iS u n ! • _______
111* I j h k y  I

2. Get IXxibllii’ Money ('hecki on tU tiis mor*ey yc i spenj with y<>nr 
Sharin’ { ) ’ 'll)* Green Merol»atiTi.

3. S.IV# 3'oiir Duiililln’ Muiie> (^lecke unTjl The Caiali \ atue 1« fl\e ilollarx 
(SofX)) or more. Then take llieili la the .' îiariii' (T ih,- Git-t-n aiilh<;ri/fi1 
f>ank wlieie yim rtS'elv* a Iratik *4te< k for llie raih value (jf yoin- D<Kihlin’ 
Money Checks. Y (hi may then caah ytnir hank checks with any Sharin’ 
O’ the Green Meivhaut for cash, meivhandiire or servicrs.

Shop A t These Participating 
Sharin' 0 ' The Green Merchants in Pampa

PAMPA PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS

Rirhard Drug 
111 N. ( HTler

KvUr's Floe Shues 
. KiS .N. (uyler

( teuieuls Fluuer flhop 
SIS A CiMler

KIK'beo’s Gulf Mrvii'S 
tTM \\. tiruMO

Psis’i Fiaa fiatioa 
411 E. tx tanU

Usa ( sj Irr Face 
6«3 ii. f  etur

17 C'leiasri 
I Cs/uaa«U Csatsr

CisBiSsti Mwi'i Dslr ftyUag

f H i I. C*yUr 

ArmOR12Xi)

Twp O’ Tsiai CwBscu 
le i n. ntiki

RKDEMPTfON BANK 
CTTIZilWl RANK k TK l’W
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■  Enjoy the sammer n i^ t with 
i  Reidy-lite. Extend daylight patio 
party fun into the night-time 
hours. Putter in your garden in the 
calm of the evening. For just a 
penny a night put light fai yomr, 
sight. . .  get more out of ■ammer- 
time living.

G>mpletely inatalled • • • as low 
.as $2.48 a month on your electric
bin.

1. Traditional Black -  $2.^ a month phis tax, Instatledl
2. Traditional’Whitt * $2.48 a month plus tax, InstanedI
3. Lawn*6io Whht $2.89 a month plus tax, instatladl 
41 Liwn-Gio Black -  $2.89 a month pluc tax, instatladl

YO UR  PUBLIC SERViCB NEIGHBOR W ILL G LA D LY HELP Y O U l
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Miss Kathy Nail, R.L Fritsche 
Say Double-Ring Wedding VowsJB

Miss Kathy Louise Nail was! ’ ATTENDANTS jWoody Finner, sister of the * 
united in marnage with Rlekiej Bridal attendants were Miss’ bride, Mrs. Jerry Quarles. ,e . Qraham of 800 Lefors. Mr. 
Lynn Fritsche in a double-ring * Dianne Reeves of Borger, maid sister of the bride, served at Duvall is ' the son of Mr. and 
ceremony at 7:30 p.m. April 27tof hcnor, and Miss Kathy Boyd, the punch bowl, as'Miss Robbie Mrs. James F. Duvall, Sr. bf 
in the C h u r c h  of God. of Pampa. Both wore blue sa- Hendrix registered guests. Mr s. . „
Rev. M. G. Herring, P * « -  tin, floor-length dresses de-j. t . Harris of SkellyiSn *»■ j  F^rt
tor of Zion Lutheran Church, -r.—*- . j . .u I Russell W. Herdxnan of Fort
officiated for tM marriage empire style, with green sisted at the serving table. iWorth, sister of the bride.

velvet bows, in the back. They For the honeymoon to the Bridesmaid war'^Miss AniU 
carried daises with green strea- HemisFair. the bride wore a Hoskins of Pampa and Colorado 
mers. [one-piece blue suit trimmed in j Springs..Best man was Bill Du-

Rinff hearer was Brent Nail accessories.; vail, brother of the bridegroom,
nephel of the bride. F l o w e r  whi^ r^̂ ^̂  was Charles Gra-
glrl was MaUnda Fritsdie ^  bouquet, j ^arn, brother of the bride. Ti-
niece of the bride groom. Candle-' Th« bride is a senior at Pam-, mothy Herdman. nephew of the 

Given in marriage by her fa-]lighters were Timmy Quarles,'Pa High School and is working | bride, served as ring bearer, 
ther with the "her mother and I nephew of the bride. at Pampa College' of Hairdres-1 Ushers were; -Scoft Os^rne,
1” avowal, the bride wore a Best man was Phillip Boyd sing- The bridegroom, a 1965:cousin of the bride; Rivard Du- 
long empire brocaded satin! of vveatherford, Okla. G room s- graduate of Vernon High School j vail, brother of the bridegroom,
dress designed with long sleeves I man assisting’ was Mike Me-is serving With th« Armed land Russell Herdman, brother-
which ended in petal points at | Bride of Vernon. Gene Baten Forces in G e rm a n y .------- | in-law of the bride.
the hand. A chapel train w as  and Tonimy Grange seated wed-! He preveiously served one year Baskets of pink gladioli and 
fastenei^to'the shoulder of her:ding guests. in Vietnam. The couple p lan  ' s*'«n-branch candelabra, aduch

an^e 1 HIdrria^e l/owA in ampa

marriage
rites.

The bridals Oie^daughter of 
Mrs. and Mrs. Houston T.'Nail 
1917 N. Banks. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mrs. and Mrs. Ted 
Fritsche, east of city.

BRIDE

la a double-ring wedding bride’s bouquet was a white.'the bride, Mrs. H. O^iGraham,
ceremony read 'by Rev. Charles orchid surrouQded ' by pink i and was a gift to the bride’s
Welter, associate pastor of St. sweetheart rose# and stepiuSm mothir. The table was center*
Vincent Catholic Church on Ap- atis. ed with a silver candeiaba and

, Miss Mary Noll Graham The bridei- was a graduate of'the attendants’ casca<ks of pink 
(becaido the bride of James F. Pampa Jfiglff School in 1967, carnations. The three- tiered

............. ~ ■ ■ ■ aad is • sttident at Pikes Peak’wedding cake, which was topp*
Institute of M e^a l Technology ed by a miniature bridal couple* 
in Colorado Springs, Colo, was served by Miss Kay 
where She will continue her jBolander, The punch' bow] was
studies and will graduate in presided over by Miss Glenda
March, 1966. Mr. Duvall is a Davis. Miss Janie Duvall, sis.
graduate of Carrblton H i g h ter of the bridegroom, registerv
Schocl, Carrollton, Mo., and is led guests, llie  House party 
a Soedalist 5, U. S. Army Ft . was made up of Misses Teresa, 
Carson, Colo. ' B a r b a r a  and M i r y

The i>ride’s traveling costume. Catherine Duvall, all sisters of

dress. She carried out “ some
thing borrowed, and something 
blue. “Her father put a penny 
in her shoe.

Organist, Miss Brenda Rich- to make their home in Germany.
ter, was accompanist for Mrs. 
Frank Johnson as vocalist. Wed
ding music selections were

PRENUPTIAL EVENTS

was a  ̂navy blue suit design
ed along military Unas trimmed 
with white buttons and braid

the bridegroom, and Cara Hk*. 
mas, cousin of the bride. 

Out-of-town guests were ’ If,
She wore a corsage of the* and Mrs. David Bell, Viu- 
bridal bouquet. .|cel Admire and son from 14-

■n»e wedding reception foUow-iberty, Mo.;»Mr. and Mrs. Law* 
ing the ceremony was held re»*ai .vliUer from Carrollton, 
in the parlor of First Methodist Mo.; Mrs. Morrison Osborn# 
Church. The serving table was and daughter Debby from Per- 
covered with a linen doth which |ryton; Miss Kay Bdander froW 
was embroidered and edged in Canyon and Mr. and Mrs. Rue* 
hand-made lace. The cloth was sell Herdmnn. Tunctny' and 
hand made by a great aunt of Kimberly of Fort Worth.

MRS. RICK LYNN FRITSCHE 

. . . nee Kothy Louise Noil

were entwined with lemon 
leaves formed the setting for 

^ . . . .  the exchange of vows. Bows of
Pre-nuphal events include »  ribbon marked pews

Her elbow-length dress was •• Always,’’ “ TUI There Wa.s ^  **** ^
loppri rtU. *. teadpiec of You" in i-T h .  Lord-.
pearls. She carried a bouquet j Family pews were marked’ Bridal attendants’ dresses
of white roses. . m « r  r «  nnrrv. r i

Mf/O

wnior

fniuerMlii •^luclen

! with satin tews. Flowers fori ^  P‘" ‘'
the candlelight ceremeny and w..caiveri. accessories. They

tesent
carried cascades of pink carna
tions.

Mrs. Graham, mother of the 
bride, wore a dress of sai^hire

lafs

exchange of vows at the pray- The*, bridegroom’s pareoU 
ier bench were gladiolas. sponsored a rehearsal dinner 

The bride’s mother - wore a April 26 at Zion Lutheran 
one-piece light blue dress with Church.  ̂ .

{white accessories. The bride. Out of town ^esls attending blue with ivory accessories. Mrs. 
'groom’s mother wore a two were Mr. and Mrs. HerbertjMrs. Duvall, mother of th e  
'piece dark Uue dress with black Nail and family, Fort Worth; {bridegroom, wore a pastel pink 
'accessories. ' Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Finney and jacket dress accented with black
j RECEI*TlON family; Fort Worth; Mr. and] accessories. Their corsages wer«

Mr and Mis. Gary Blake the West Texas Band and has He will he a candidate for a I ’’ ® * ’  *be reception in the Mrs. Dan P'ritsche, and family, j of pink cymbidium orchids. 
Ijramore. graduates of Pani|)a.seized as Drum Major three R»,.K*iAr «# m ...... church fellowship hall, table de- Shamrock; Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Candles were lighted by ush-
High School, were presented intyears. band president one year . corations were blue roses and Nall, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.;ers Mr. Osborne-and Mr. Du-
senior recitals at West Texas and vice-president of Kappa Ka- 19®® {blue candles. The se.-vlng Uble .Artie Nail and family Odes-ivall. During the lighting of th#
State University recently Mr |us also sened as president- graduated from PHS in was covered with lace on sa; Mr. and Mrs. George Me- candles, Tracy Cary, organist 
laramoie is the son of Mr and and vice-president of Kappa Ka 1®63 and hai been a private top of blue cloth. Bride, Vernon: Mr and Mrs.
Mrs Blake l.aramore, Northeast ppa Psi, honorary band frater- pmno student of George Eason, three-tier cake with its R. C. Fritsche. Electra,

a! WDSV

and
played background music and 
was accompanist for Mrs. Roii-

ofciti IL, isjfe lathedaugmerlnily Ussocigte prolessor at West Tex-, ,
of Mr and .Mrs Gerald Carter Mr Laramore is a member .. . I ' ® P
of \marillo of Phi Mu Alpha, professional!** , ’

Their recitals were in partial music fratemity.and has teen ” *’*■ L*ramore has been a 
fulfillment lor a degree in mu- Pledge Trainer this past year. I'TSU band twirler four years.
SIC education .Mr, I.aramore He also received the Outsiand- and band secretary two years, 
was presented in a senior brass mg Bandsman ROTC .Award. I She is a member of Tau Beta 
recital and Mrs. I-aramore in The program included. "Con- Sigma, honorary band sorority 
her senior piano recital certo.’’ Con Spirito, Allegro and and has served as president and

Me was a drum major for Largtetto, by Chape Bond. "Co.vice-president. She it a member 
Pampa High Hand in 1963 64. ,Hayten. ‘ SonaU" II Massif | of Mu Phi Epsilon, profesaional 
He plays the trumpet and has Bewegt. by Paul Hudemith He music sorority, and was a trea- 
teen a private student of Assist- concluded the prtgram wiUilaurtr tiro ybart. 
art Professor David Ritter four • Boutade” by Pierre Gabaye. She U a member of Mary E.

Mks Eileene Trout, student'Chi. national honor tocltty, Ka- 
Aj a student at HTSU. Mr. from Pampa. was Mr, Lara-,ppa Delta Pi. honorary frater-

miniature bride and bridegroom Mr. and Mrs. Bill Buesing, Ver- aid Gray of Amarillo, as she
ieri»d by Mrs. non.

THOMPSON-HAWKINS

 ̂ Laramore has teen active in more’s accompanist.

^  "  ' 1 ^

Mrs. Gory Loromore

. Jaycee Ettes 
Plan to Attend 
State M eeting

Gory Loromore

Inity of education and was Usted 
jin Who's Who of .American Col-! 
’ leges and Universities in 1966.1 
She has also received, the Out-1 
standing Performance ~award.j 

The program Included. “ So-' 
nala in C minor” , by Jose Gal- 
les. "Sonta in D Major”  by 
.Mateo Altenu, ‘ ‘Prelude, Op., 
38. No 6” by Kabalev-sky. and 
and three numbers WTitteo 
by Brahams. “ Intermezzo, Op, 
119, No. 1. and No. 3” and 
"Rhapsody. Op. 119. No. 4”

The program concluded with 
Mrs laramore and Jan CoK- 
man. HTSU tenior, pla.Mng "So
nata. For Four Hands,”  Op. 30 
by Schubert.

Mrs laramore it one of the 
600 candidates who have filed 
for degrees to te awarded at 
the WTSU tpnng conxocation 
May 19.

m . . .  c  Ota Stephenson

99th S lttl^a ij (^e(eh rati
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Stephen-Jher with a corsage.'

M r.f

âs

onThe Pampa Jaycee-Ettei re
cently held their first monthy 
meeting of the 1968-69 year in
the RfddI Room of Soulhwei- ,33 jy Yeager, and Mr.T Out-of-town guests attending 
tern Public Service. Eleven _ ’ were grandchildren, M:. and
members were present. ^ ^ Mrs. Roy Crittenden. Arlington;
new member. Mrs. Ken Dairy- honored their mother. Mrs tora 1 ^  Mowrey,
niple, was introduced. Stephenson, on her 99th birth-'pa^ucah; Mr. and Mrs. Jack

The meeting was conducted j day recently in an open house, 
by the newly-installed president | Mfs. Stephenson was born in 
Mrs Don Williamson. Most*1868 In Farmersville, Ij»., and 
of tiM business centered on the moved to Pampa In 1938 Jrom: t«rs, Debbie and Suzle Martin, 
coming Jaycee State Conven- Quanah She has two living'sons.! Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs.' 
lion, which will te held in Aus-!l5 grandchildren. 42 g r e a t-1 Lonnie Kotara and son, Ronnie, 
tin. May 8-11 At least seven grandchildren, nine gre<t-great* j Larry'and Gary, of Pamp# . 
Jaycee Ettes plan to attend the great grandchildren. | (Xhera were a nephew, Mr.
con\enfion with their husbands.' Cake and punch were tn-vedjand Mrs, Ervin Blair, Knox 

Mrs Nathan I#ncaster will to 100 people by ter great* | City, a ni^e. Mrs. Vada Jones, 
be chairman of activities con- granddaughters Peggy Waters Qlney; a sisler-ln-iaw, Mrs. t.«e

Waters and daughUrs, Christy* 
and Peggy. Ateraathy; Mrs 
Charldean Martin and daugh

cerning the girls which Jay
cee-Et|es are sponsoring at 
Glrlitdwn.

Mrs. Gene Hindi will be Jay- 
cee-Ette chairman in assisting 
Jaycees with the Teenage Driv
ing Road-E-0 Saturday and to- 
day.

Co*hostMsei, Mrs. Robert Tur
ner and Mrs. Lancaster ser
ved refreshments to . Mmes. 
Williamse#,-Hinds, Nick Smiley, 
Bud McVicker, .-Jess Mathis, 
Curtli WlftTbn. Don Tinney, Ev
erett Blackwell and John War-

0/ Abernathy, and Debbie and 
Suite Martin, Lubbock. AssM- 
ing at guest register was Chria- 
tye Waters of Abernathy, 

Guests were seated by great- 
grandsons, Larry Kotara and 
Gary Kotara, both of Pampa. 
The Girls Auxiliary of First Bap
tist Church and their sponsor, 
Mrs. John Glkas, and thtv^Wo- 
men’i Missionary Union inetn- 
teri of Barret Baptist Chinrch, 
of which Mrs. Stephenson jw#s 
a charter member also atljend- 
od. Her pastor, Rev. Der- 
rell D. L e w i s ,  presented

Clark, Ballinger; Mr. and Mrs 
Doyle Barry, Borger and Mr 
and Mrs. Shelby Oantx, Amaril
lo. •

Mrs. Stephenson also had a 
teiephoiM caR from her 93-ycar- 
oM ilstar, hbi. Lada Miller of 
Waco, and sevteal telegrams 
and cards from fiends and re
latives.
,̂ The table was eovareff

with whlta lace over green cloth 
mth arrangements ef two pink 
l^drsglss, gold- mums, orchid 
Irle, UlacS in vases and white 
tapers aa daoorations.

I sang “ .Ave Marie.”  “ The Lord’s 
Prayer." and “ On This Day 
“ Oh Beautiful Mother” .

The bride was escorted to die 
altar by her father. The bride 
wore a wedding gown of white 
poi de sole with appliques of 
re-embroidered lace which was 
beaded with seed pearls accent
ing the neckiine and waistUne. 
The lace extended to the back 

waistline where it was 
cegi{ered with a bow. The slee
ve^  which ended in petal points 
ovpr the hands, were accented 
w ^ ‘ re-embroidered lace and 
peprls. Her sboulder-length veil 
of illusion edged with lace fell 
fretn a erown of pearls. 'The

Mem bers Attend 
District M eeting

Epsilon Sigma Alpha Soro
rity members attended their 
district ten meeting in Corona
do Inn recently with Pampa's 
Kappa Alpha Chapter as host
ess.

Theme for the meeting “ !t’s, 
a Woman's World.”  was carried 
out in decorations as Mrs. 
Jean McCarley, Pampa, narrat
ed a style show. Fashions were 
centered on ways to dress for 
the state convention June 21-23 
in Lubbock's Ko-Ko Inn.

Mrs. Jack M. Hardin, Ama
rillo. state treasurer, was in
stalling officer for the 1968-66 
district ten officers, Mrs. Ton»* 
my Updyke, Borger, president; 
Ê̂ s. Sue Cecoltl. Canadian, 

vice president: Mrs. 4 
Pride, Perryton, recording se* 
cretary;Mrs. Charlene Frazier, 
Pampa, treasurer; and Mrs, 
Willie Heetland, Amarillo, co-or
dinator.

Mrs. Updyke wrote and pre
sented a skit which will te de* 
monstrated at the state conven
tion to get votes for Mrs. Jack 
M. Hardin. Amarillo, 'Who is 
running-for second vice presi
dent of the state.

Participating in the ikK were 
Mrs. Hardin, Mrs. Paula Hun- 
gerford. Pampa; Mrs. Cecotti, 
Mrs. Alena Curry, Amarillo 
and Mrs. Ware Hatter, Borger.

Council o f Clubs Discusses Annual Tea
The Council of Clubs met Iniry; Teresa Humphreys, trea-I^ Clyden# Damron, Pam-

City Club Room Thursday fm«r<4tisrer and Clara Quary, parlia- P*-__________________________
ning for the scheduled May j mentarian.
meeting and discussed the pre*-| Plans for the annual Pres!- PIANO  STUDENTS 
ident's tea which ia being held dent’e Tea. which is scheduled ni a v  D C r 'IT A I  
today. for UUs Sunday afternoon, were ' t vCN- l l AL.

After a short-coffee hour with announced. This slate of offlc- Students of Mrs. B.R. l^innar
refreshments furnished by pres- ^ers will te installed today. be presented In a piano ra-
ident Mrs Virginia McDonald, Tracy Cary announced the j cltal 4 p.m. Ma.v 12. T h o a e  
she called the meeting to order. | naeif for Items to furnish the presenting a series of selectioaa 

Alter routine business and re- Pioneer Cottage and distributed eaeh art. Karen Motley, Ja^-

MRS. JAMES F, DUVALL JR. 
. . . nee Mary Nall Graham

PARISER-LAYNE
V

Miss Deboroh Sue Thompson

Mr. ond Mrs. Jasper W. Thompson of Miomi onnouncJ' 
the engogement ond approaching rhOrrioge of their 
doug.vter. Detoofoh Sue, to DonpW Ryo« Hawkins of 
Pompo. Mr. Hawkirts is Jhe son o f fAr*. Jessie Howkihs, 
Amorillo, formarly of Pdmpa, ond Hm . late Mr. Haw
kins. Miss Thompson iwo groduote of High School.
She attended Texos VAfomon's Univei|ify«. Dento'’ . Q''*! 
recently groduoted fromProughonV Business CcHiege, 
Amarillo. Mr. Hawkhw grodu ^  of Pomj>o High 

--School ond is presently serving with the United Stotes 
Army ot Fort Sill, Okie. The couple plon on eorly June 
wedding iji the Fifst^Chrlstion Q w ch of Mtom'L_______

A

m

porU were given, officers for | to memteri a list of things 
the new year was presented by n e e ^ . He asked persons who 
the tom mating coirfmlttee and 
elected by members. Offtewa

quelyne Skinner, Shaî on Mathis, 
Dorothy .Williams, and Sharon

could supply any of • these! to Johnson, 
call him or any member of the Joanne Eastland, a student of 
Creneological and Historical So- Mri;. flosemary Lawlor. will be 

-...r .r.-. ctety. He also asked for some-v guest vocalist for the recHal at
Ident; Fidelia Yoder, iecreta-1 (See COUNCIL, Pogd 19) iTarplcy's Recital HaH

Mrs, Wondc Whitoker Poriser

are Virginia McDonald, presl- 
deat; Georgia Mack, vice pres-jetety.

Mrs. Eunice M, Whitoker, Clifton Springs, N.Y., onnos*> 
ces the. engagement of her daughter, Mrs. WorvJo Whl« 
toker Poriser, to Mock Ellison Loyrie, son of Mr. and 
Mr».'Hwob A. .Lone, 1328 Terroce. Mr*. Poriser is com
pleting her senior year ot Bowling.Green State Univer
sity in Speech ond He< 
uotedTiwh the Unlversi
ervisor of. t)ie Hubbord v.u<iY|.iu«iy UI «HW (J
oreo. Thg wedJng w jl be performed June 8 in th#; ' 
Oittreh o f Chriat, Bowling Graeiv Qhlo.

't

Hearing Therapy. Her fiance fltod-**; ^  
rersity of Houston ond is district sup- ' J  
)Ord xientifio Compony of the t ||

W  ■ rr:

7 m ’ >t4 ..
L
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fantastic special purchase!

imported three-piece.

k n i t  s u its

BETA SIGMA PHI CITY COUNCIL •—  Six chapters of Beta Sigma Phi selected 
three officers for Its sorority couTKil for 1968. Mrs. Robert Brogdin, president, left; 
Mrs. Warren Chisum, vice president; Mrs. Gary Ciork, corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Roiph Esson, treasurer ond Mrs. Charles Jeffries, parliamentorian. Mrs. Jock Vaughn, 
(leordind secretary, fs not pictured. Officers were installed recently at the annual 
foursder^ Ooy banquet at First Methodist Church.

BETA SIGMA PHI GIRLS OF THE YEAR— for their service throughout 1967-68 to 
Beta Sigmo Phi chapters in Pompo, these women wkre honored during Founder's 
Day banquet os Girls of the Year. Receiving congratulations from Mrs. Forrest Hills, 
left, Beta Signvi Phi Woman of the Year, ore Mrs. James Lee, Rho Eto Chopter; Mrs. 
James Trusty, Xi Beta Chopter; ond Mrs. Jack Byrd, Upsilon Chopter. Girls of the Yeor 
not pictured ore Mrs. Bill Torpley, Xi Theta lota Chapter, orxl Mrs, David Duffy, 
Phi Epsilon Beto Chapter. ____________  , _________

to
n

rtgulorly $70 to $103
we’ve assembled a great new group of wool 
double knit three-piece suits — regular or long 
Jackets In both light and dark tones — sires 
8 to 20 — you must see these!

I

' .

f e e -  Pampa Public School Menus
MONDAY, MAY • 

Hamburgers 
Mustard and Oniooi 

Baked Beans 
French Fries • Pickles 
Bubs • Butt«r . Milk 

Cake

Meat Loaf 
Spinach 

Brown Beans 
Bread • Butter • MUk 

Pudding

Music Judge Ends 
National Auditions

TUESDAY, MAY 7 
■tank Fingers 

Macerool and Cheese 
Green Beeys

Bread - Balter • MUk 
FniM Cobblar

WEDNESDAY, MAY I

KOOCIE mUMBLERS 
Wnreeiy A KMergartea

■ I  M *v  i  AU A t « *
F«a «r V

rise A M  U S:SS ■ m r-H m .th n  m  
IN  W . Br««nrii« SIO SASU

THUBSDAY, MAY 9 
Fried Chicken 
Brown Gravy 

Creamed Potatoes 
Green Peat • Salad 

Hot Rdlli. Butter • MUk 
JeUy

FRIDAY, MAY II 
Tuna Salad 

Pork and Beans 
Potato CMpe 

Broad • Butter • MlUc 
JeUo

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

Fine Feminine Fashions

To Mother Vith Iiove

€U iA s  S ^ ice

c n l y

s

Slim and simple ond chic, this uncluttered little slip 
h o joy under oil the knits and other slender, litn- 
ber dothef ypu own. Classic key embroidery on 
your pet colbri, Corefree nylon tricot.

S * e » . j3 2 . . io .  4 : ^

Averegc end Tall <■
In Black. White, Beige - - ^ * " 1 .

The Foshion Corner of Pompo
Clkyirf ;.i MO 4-4«l'
Boys Wear ^  Brtwii-Freeman Store lor Men 

 ̂flOWNTOtVN FOR greater SF.I.KCTIONg

..7:i A

The National Plano Playing 
Auditlooa were concluded this 
week after four days of hear
ings with Mrs. Betty A. Hlgh- 
(U1 of Perry, Okla., as adjudi
cator.

Students of eight teachers 
from Rve towns in this area 
were auditioned In the First 
Assembly ef Gkid Church from 
Monday through Tburaday.

Out-<rf-town teachers Induded 
Mrs. H. C. Brannon, Shantroefc; 
Mrs. J. L. Naylor, Panhandle; 
Mrs. Willie Boyett, McLean; 
and Mrs. WUda Copeland, 
White Deer. Local teachers en
tering students were Mrs. Fide
lia Yoder, Guild Chairman for

this center, William J. Haley, 
Tracy D. Cary, and Mrs. Lois 
Figan. Mrs. John MitcheU as-

> listed with suditioas ae mool-

C O A - A t l x

The movement was begun in 
1929 st Hardio • Sinunoos Uni-

iveriity. It has 0 *owa to include 
imore than 60,000 piano pupils 
of the nation. Studenle partici
pate In this event la more than 
600 centers la the country. Pam
pa has been one of these cen
ters since 1946.

Students rcceiw cartiflcatea 
and pint according to the a- 
mount of work prepared and 
raceive aUo a report card with 

(See MUSIC. Poge 18)

By Abigal 
DEAR ABBY: Since the wed

ding seesoe is upon us once a- 
gain, I would like to address a 
plea to all parents who plan big, 
shewy weddings (or their daugh
ters:

Corpef Cleaning i? r

.For H ie Beet: Cdl BaJlard: 4-6854

Ballard MO
4-6854

FLOORS & SUPPLY CO.

I The bride who is the star of 
I the show, asks several of her 
J friends to be “ attendants.”  And 
isinoe they are usually lifelong 
' friends, they oaa't easily refuse. 
I My daughter is s serious itu- 
j dent and is making her own way 
I through schooL She now has 
FIVE useless bridesm a i d s' 
gowns hsaglng la her closet. 
They average about 9M each. 
She had no choice as to color or 
■tylo. and no matter what the 
■eleslady says, not oae of theee 
dressei Is suileble to be worn 
later oa.

Vaa Boree 
I uaaclal strala of beiag a brides- 
I maid eace r— er five times. Is 
lap te the girl te decide.

Most “ Ufeleag frieeds”  whe 
srt iavlted to be etteedsaU 
•emehew maaage to ecrept. *x- 

' pease aad all. Aad I douM If 
many have ever regretted ft.

special-regular $6

two-way stretch shorts
block, white and colors -  8 to 18

pairs $(

d re s s e s
DEAR ABBY: I sm a ma-j 

ture 19-year-old arorklng g ir l' 
I with a 45-year-old problem. My ; 
girl friend's father. He won't j 
leave me alone.

Abby, since these big, flashy 
waddles are put on by the 
bride's perents u  a “ show”  for 
Ibelr frieodi and reletives, do 
you not think U'l only fair that 
the bride’i parents should pay 
ALL Ihs eapeuMs—including the 
gowns?
MOTHER OF A BRIDESMAID 
DEAR MOTHER: Few por- 

eata eaa afford to bey gewae ter 
the eaftre wedding party, ae 
whetber a gM tea itaad the fl-

Rhythm Step-Vitality-Mitt Wondtrful

LAMES'DRESS SHOES
BIG GROUP

AH Sizes 
and Widths 
Included

U all startod last sununer. 
when I went to my girl friend's. 
house and the wasn’t home. Her 
father was there, feeling very j 
lonely and depressed. (He'i In, 
the proctu of getting a di-; 
Torce.) I sat down and we bad . 
a frank aad honest dlecustlon,! 
in which I gave him my views j 
on life as seen from the young- j 
er generation. After thaL I 
saw him occasionally with my 
girl friend, and then he told me | 
he was very much attracted | 
to me and wanted to see me 
alone. I didn’t know whaf to ' 
do, BO I Just iteered clear of| 
him. Then he started calling' 
me, and writing me letters say-1 
ing he was ‘ ‘in love” with me,' 
and had te see me 

.So far I have discouraged him,! 
but he is persistent. I don’t 
want to hurt him, but I don’t 
want to get involved with him  ̂
either. Must I tell hkn bluntly 
that if he doesn'l leave me alone ! 
I will ten my parents? Also 1 ; 
hate to risk losing his daugh-1 
tor’s friendship. What do you! 
advise?

G R N E R A 'n O N  C A P  
DEAR GAP: Tell HI.M that 

if be calls, writea er appreaches ; 
ye« agaia. yen will (ell veer' 

eats. 1 denbt If he will. But 
tf I k decs, ge ahead and make 

year threat.

we’ve aelccted front regular stock — darrona, 
ailks, blends, cottons including coctumes — 
moat are hand washable too.

special! regular $9

pant top  shirts
famoaa label shlrta of all colon — 

sizes 10 to 18 — limited quantity.

99
u l

regular $5 nylon helance

sfretch shells ^ 99
black, white and colon

Colon: YelKHk Onoge, 
O le n r

ABBY: Re the padded ' 
listed in a catalog as ‘ The i 
End.”  What a mianom-' 
should be called “ T h e  

End.”

special! famous brand

wool sweater jackets
rtgu lor $20 to  $25

you’ll recognize these lahels— 
fin t time on sale — link on 
l i n k  jackets in black, beige, 
white and colon.

99

I 3

1 -rJ

Int Group
Dress Low Heels

’ REDUCED TO

S

Ono Tabu

Straw Handbags
NOW

$ ^ 9 9 , „ $ , ^ 9 9

Everybedy has a problem.
What's years? For a persenal 

I reply write to Abby, Bex 99799,
' U t  Aageles, Calif., 99919 and 
{ caclefe a stamped, Belf- addret- 
! aed eavelope.

Orange, Yellow, Green. Mack 
Patent

to Pr

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Ladies' Hosiery
First Quality, Many Shades

2  , ,  *1
» '

Pairs
Mlcro-Meah or Plain Stitch ' '

IN S TA N T CR ED IT
$15.00 to $150.00

Only 'ft AO.cxtra for 90 day*! 
Uael itajar CredU Card!

109
N. Cuylor̂

O  MO
^i^ le 6 ^ i n e  ^ i t o e 5

'Hie Home of Florshelm and O ty CJlub Shoes

*1 IfiM ft]
B LU E

L o b t r e
CARFIT

•MAMPOO^

ftolhtlis >ll» cUuM 
carpets te kssstl- 
fsltyl Wstt.to-wsU 
er ipols sad 
psiiM. r iu fi US 
aisitsd-dsws 
Mpr frt^tSM  
celers. Makes 
rsia lest lens- 

- sr.lasyletMtf 
. Cesti eely i t  
a M. ft.

RENT FOB 
91 A DAT

Pompo Hordwqro
» 9  N. Cuykr ,MO 4-2451

regular $6 zipper front

poplin wind breaker
ever perfect for all kinds of aporUwear 

— colon and *lzei broken.
49=

special! full - lenght

nybn monks robe
to wear belted or flowing free — not 
all sizes nor colon left — perfect 
Mother’* Day g ift

(

t .
k ■

kSSCsaeMWau*:?:

-V ' Li '.

action - back lycra 
panfle girdles

■II
QKNKRi

ell Mii rC
i:ilnKi (w 
paMlin II
Wir all ot 
lim* but I 
tl.Mi thbl I 
ITMlIt Y< 
biunl v»ry 

Alil£.S 
you h»vf
MiiMinC'lll 
tiinr bcfoi

• llllillM 
llirir f»viu

TAUaur
iiiK iHuitie 
Vinj tiu* 
lliyl r\tttn
• rid Irt II

tiK*rrf»l I 
»vf lonii 
liF.MlM 

tr.( ••!• I< 
ran br M 
hava ronv 
»<>n« T»kl 
tiidii Mualp 
Ufa It nil 

MOO,N I 
>1 > . ICIi
rnor tbt Ir.n. I— f 
bia’t Ural 
iiilLia. Ih 

I.KO r. 
dav whan
><Kjc
r<niiacl.ng
r«i « and
riHtM ha 

VI w ;o  
tia l•■ncanl 
f'"" MW tl

rrltxui a.
I fa I'tn h 

U.al you : 
i.mRA 

b«l aha t 
h<a\ ha of 

C<«
ba >i;nr tn 
jou itn I 
pao:> a.

hlDUP:: 
•'ap cwt a 
f nd >*l ■ 
v*n»f In > 
•lira that 
lina»l Impl

*AcrrD
Oni t« Uv 
tha Inepirr 
t’i»i at# 
e «i ai r»>
ran hfinf

f  APS:cTi 
I.ial-n to I 
|a< 'h* •[« 
bramaba*!

plan 1 
Kiyav yrha 
eiuh

awuar:
W'lmg doi 
■ ne matta 
•baraent
Naur encli
that )«ai h 
Kaae buay

eiacEd 
etn( hma 
».tb eertr

Tr:

U -
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Astrological Forecast '
By CARROL RICHTER

i r o n  (HTWRAT. MAY t> Thty  h «v « brra v«ry toy'Al to yMli' Do
O W E R A L  'i'EKDtNCIKS: You ar« iium«thui| Ilk* tokliui exardta, M thi

•II XU Ml up today and (onlfhl to do your iwalth la imprancd. '
IMn^a for othera aa wall aa gain mora jy  yoUR CHIU> JR BORN TODAY, . . 
piaaiiga and a. load raauUlion lor your-. or aha. will to ana o< thuaa chaVmlnS
aalf all t t  which art aory food Loaa no ^ounfaldra who (tola M aaeoadary to mak«
lime hut p»i InWi malion ifiia plan •< ac-1 j  nig noma fur aalf and will da a good.. _  ̂ ......................

OAVIS-HEARO
■ri-

tl Mi that rar Orind aurh highly daalialde 
laaulla Your aneigy la flna and your ]uag- 
hianl vary good.

ARIC.S iMar 21 t> Apr., It1 <hira 
you have gone to rhuirh ha off to tha a- 
n'.uaaim'ili for whirh you hava-had lil%  
tuna toforr ibia. prafaraWyt wdiaia hlg- 
v>;ga coital aaala Hhott your lalanla and 
aitIMiai yiake the right Impraaaion. gam 
tliair favnr.

deal of .atruUmg early, 
a courpt t t  aludy aa you ran.

I l im  MO.AOAV, May dt
GKNEHAL TENDKNCIK.S.' Tha mor

ning la fine for new plana aad whalavar; 
la furroal and tunad In lla aropa hut dua'I I 
try luhoodwiiik any one ar you can find; 
yiiurartl way tohind the elkhi toll. The 
r  M II a tuna toi maka -aura ynt radura 

TAllROA <Api. aa to May 3d> —Nkow--4n a wuiitabla aef-up tlu>aa Inlaraatlng id-j 
fug rtuiaidaiatioii fui < Uiarat llaa mnv ma you da> ided upon War Uia Haekand,] 
twing tiua cordial, ralatlona Make plana'Be ptaHaa |
llial rvfond far Inin lha future vMlhinam j l  |a ykp,. igt _ p , y ,
and Irl, l ightnaaa ha lha kaynnlc .Sivma ih.aua»|i|a liait for picaaura amrayou.

parsgii can axland a favar you-’ y,ava Impielant work lo do In tha p m. i 
, .... . . .  I tial your finaal lalanla balura tha right

<*F:m IM  Jl in Jî im Mak#-thi» t  d*y for rrti arblev#*
atttt to rtt to erf your choirti n̂ mch happintM with intimattf

ran \*r> tnipiring itghi nmv. Then
have roiiveniatlon* wUh mtriffU iif p r̂•  ̂ t AI'RUS lApi JO to May 30» --Meal 

i»m# f«3T ror<ei*p>>'irflni uilh |tn>rnmg u> get your houie in aa Mleai or*
)fn|ioitatit lm *̂Hir ihetf be oft lo pharm*

Take
1m4u Irfuate wbo
life la

MQOfN ,0!IU>RKN tJone to July 
21 ‘ « Rie\ati(tg >our Cf^ar t̂Hiviie^a to
gWin tha added inc'oma ycai lurd la eat> 
r that. T)>en makr a rlevai
^la'l Uiet voii tau in Mpciallog In lha 
f'.ilL^a. this I #11 lead to ti ua pmaparMy.

I KO iJuly 'J3 to At'g. Jl> Thin l>

lug placaa wham you aan to at your 
halt. Show true davoilAn to matt In p m. 
Buy loma gift that will to apprarialad..

r.EMIM iMay 31 to June 31i —Oat 
ynur «o ik  Arganixad to that all your 
rli.irri are raXar Than look lnti> that new | 
nutlet ilwt appeal!. Latar ga luie to do

dry' Whan'i'tort wl^,^‘ .l.^'^™.‘ T:  ̂ '
)«*o; rniet rhenahed affna. ao get buay 
C'lolert.ng fvep)i»ne. Get UUo gnmg af 
N! • and ante )ou: aimi >feet one who 
e«HiM be of tremer^dnuf help loyou.

VTIU;0 rAutf 21 to ftept T2* A lit 
tie I fincafUiAlMo wUl tell you wUaI u  beat 
fnr \ou to da today to briog maximum 
• ea«uie. pieitertment. Y»nir ' romanllr

preifr gratitude
.MOON (TIILDREN (June 2.to July. 

2 1 1 > Do uhetevet you ran to el 1 min Ate ' 
urmorenMary eapenae duruig a m.- Then j 
rimfer with expetie In the evening. Sit) 
dtivh-n with aaiMX'latee end tee what ahould I 
he done to rieale more effictency. Be r it - ' 
ver. \p cw t«r . r..i«Tiimenr yrnir rfwnannrr. lo Auf 20 A food

ua*. 'v*r. p la n V r i . ^ .  tin*d pl.a.^ur/^tou.ai you have rinesae and rharm r**a- --  - i— •.» ..Mtoto
UBftA ‘ Vpt. jn tn Oit —Some the daM ahead. tiUt lie aure to countthe 

d>«t likten to wiiat that brilUaat partnal> 
hue low.ggeat. Ihen Mni ran gain yovr 
Condetii aime m«ue ea«ily 

VmtiO -Aug TJ l<i .s.*pt. » »  -Y o u  
. . - have to confide In iwrfvaatv if v«iu wnol
IliUicillTig aid Cha.mmt .nw.ahly .Mahe .ur*

pal who hat had great evpanenee tan
n«w\ iw frf aaaiaiame in >«Kir «iw-n ect!#a 

Ceitart Ihlt perann earU. Then 
he Bure to go to a*imr wm el ajUirwberr 
you t’%r\ meet 
peo;>.e.

hlX>|tPTO ^Ort rt to Vov Jl) ff 
a*fp lAit with ihfiiienliai petaooa mnv you 
f  nd )0u get the auppre i you need in ad* 
variYf In >our paitipuiar <ai*«r fabler Be 
lure that you dreM perfectly, hlake the 
fme«t ImpreUIhh poaalhlr

M^.TrtARlUS i.Nav. 22 le IXpr. 21)-- 
fkii to the eervtrea where you ran get 
the inipfratton you seed fai the oetltta 
• ha« are Impotlanl leyau Many new 
p.a< ee ran t*e viatted K> you now* that 
rax bring the right retnlte Re oulgoutg.

CAPIUCOR.V «rVr 22 tojen J0» -- 
to the vobe of voqr ronarterve and 

ge* the apiritual help vo« need to gri pro* 
h'emaUrai affa^ra tight Ml A gtml day
lo pign the dava ahead metireiouaiy.
Kfuwv wrxat it u that you want to ar<dni* 
pHah

A W lU R Ift rjan. 71 le Teh g^,„
► Uing down with aaeorlatea mod dtecua* uitereated In-v 
? ^  ^  p^lftclpto Apd methnda ef | CAriU(T>RN

that >*•»«} get yuur taienta Offore the t>gM' 
pef>t»le Yun are aMe li» dtovhatever you i 
pleaee the moat M pm I

I.IBRA '.'wrtM JX luOil 2J> * Î a>klo 
a really generoua frtetid for e favot m 
a m . btd timigh) vuu liave to vvt^ quiet
ly and well The a^aiel ahouid he delved 
into in the afieuMHjn tf at ail. Theimpur* 
tant thing it to finiah duliet 

MXJRPIO -Ort. »  to Nov. 21* —AJ- 
thfWigh that higher-up doex not agree 
with w'Kat you aa> hftten to advii-e given 
If >iiu want to athieve^u Ui f etde ataipi a. 
i«et that piedtt p'lfhlem eetlled no mat
ter w-hal Out wlthpaid DaU in p rr 

ftAlirrrARlUR **\®v J3 to De. 2 U -  
Yeu ere highly tnapired how- tnfiin ><iur 
higheit etm* m e m  ah«l then ne au e 
to get the tuppoti rrf higher-upa make 
your effoixe atcrevaful. Lieten to wluit a 

rootart naa lo aay. Thia peiaon la

(Dee 22 te Jail )e »^

 ̂ . '  - J'

POUY'S tOINTERS
Tags on School Tots

•V

May Have Drawbacks
By POIAY CRAMER

i DEAR POLLY — I «m writ* lint in tb« comeri of piUowcMM 
Ina In reference to Mri. R. D.! hM always anooyod me, so 
J.’s Pointer for putting name now I always turn them inside 
tags on children who are new out before washing and they 
in school, etc. A recent maga- come out'iooking whiU as snow, 
tine contained an article on tags ‘ Space is at a premitM in 
and name pins. They are much m all ap^ment. Shoebags with 
against the use of names on ar-: pockets, which are no longer 
tides of clothing belonging to used in my bedroom closet, are 
children. Undesirable persons i used to a great advantage in 
can come up to a child and use the utility closet. They hold 
jthe child’s name, saying, “ Deb- dust cloths, pushes, small tools 
bie your mother told me to pick ■ and so on, where they art 
you up and take you home."'at my fingerUps. One s e a m 
Being called by the correct! can be ripped to niake a large
name would encourage the pocket to hold paper bags. Its 
child to go with the stranger. I well to reinforce the tops of the 
go along with the article 100 per seams with strong thread, 
cent. If the children should wear j * -^ A N
name tags, they should be put; ^ '
on and taken off while still in | DEAR POLLY After the
the school classroom meat of a grapefruit has been

—MRS. D. F. eaten, I turn the half inside out
and rub it all around the inside

f l it
YEAR

SUNDAY. MAY I, IIM 
THE I^AMPA DAILY NEWl I X

m Ito d*>i » t o » «  1# «1 !«  t«i4»r * t>x in * your l*mv p«l<f »  t m r»li»*
your mirwl adminhly ond I1»n you . 

Uioujht about prornuaty. ‘ to a i:*  rharmin* prraona wHh whom > 
^ »  1. ## k 1 aani to drapan fnandahipm Kulflll raap.PfaCES <r»b

-  -  Ja IP—
a.ik padtoto mora Maal ia
M ..  * ■ - ! .  _  t  --Plan I aibUlly lo mala tofort } « i  fa  o(l an a•tat tow to. ipato Innarabla ralatumg wiaa.

BOW. "XbV

Try Our ‘Clean Only*
SERVICE

'57 Cleaners
Coronado Center

r A R f fS  (Jar 71 lo Pah l* i  -  You 
CAA mAkr that mpocunt wilA a
BartD#rp thoar In official pociuon
arw fwiq in the i b»«i hilbiw iht'iwch
t*ra«i»^ . G ft partntra.to atatl >gu mgrt' 
•M  It baCtar iiarf<rm«f>ra ' t

m e t ^  <Kft> Jl to Mar 2l» A M .' 
flnrf« yoo ohkA wmb to W Anna ,
bill latar fain au,Av<«t <rf aatur atea wrho' 
bare not berq vary f tc|»dl) laUt'. t *  
ceawibatlnii ■ rcceaaarv with Ihoaa who 
have boon «Apfo«crf tv %/«. Iqtelv.

ir  Y « * R  tTIllaP IIOR.N lOPAY. • •

DOWNTOWN
PAVIP.%

e n n e w
. . _ iV A Y 8  F IR S T  O U A U T Y  ^

Softest thing afoot 

. . .  the squaw boot!
Soft brushed leather In green, gold or sand. It’s 
so flexible you w'ill feel like you are walking 
barefoot . .  . Made from premium grade leather, 
foam insole. Buy several pair at this low Penney 
price.

Size 4 to 10

Miss Jtannie Dovrs

Mr. ond Mrs. Guy A . Davis, of Leveliond, onnounce the 
engogement and approaching marriage of their daught
er, Jeonnie Davis to Gerold M. Heard, son of Mr. ond 
Mrs. M. S. Heard, Borger. Wedding vows will be exchong- 
ed June 1, 1968, in first Presbyterion Church, Levellortd. 
M iss Davis otterided South Plains Jr. College in Leveliond 
one yeor, wos o member of Tex Anri D'’'H Team. Phi 
Theto Koppo ond is a junior ot West Texas State Univer
sity, majoring in secondary educotion. She is a member 
of Alphis Dcito Pi sorority, Buffalo Gols, Lombdo Chi 
Alpha Crescents. She is a 1965 graduate of Leveliond 
High School. Her fiance, o junior ot W TS U ; is mojoring 
in history ond is o member of Lambda Chi Alpha socioi 
froternity A  1965 groduote of Pompa High School, he 
is o rrtember of the W TSU Student Activities Council.

Polly’i Problem 
DEAR POLLY — My 85- 

year-old widowed mother 
has spent over three years 
cutting out quilt pieces for 
all the family, the church 
bazaar, olc. Friends have 
been most generous about 
giving her scraps’ for this 
but she would like to do 
something other than just 
w ork with quilts. 1 feel sure 
your wide range of readers 
must know of interesting 
ways an older person can 
spend her long leisure hours 
and sUU feel she is being 
helpful.

L. E. B.

DEAR POLLY — A dingy look 
caused by the acOTirntattwr-of-

|Of my sink to remove a 
prising number of stains.

sur-

—ANNA

You win receive a dollar if 
Polly uses your favorite home
making Idea. Polly’s Problem 
or solution to a problem. Write 
Polly in care of this newspap
er.

I In every- style, newly develop
ed leather soles hold their shape 

I—and the shape of the shoe—for 
I as long as you wear them. Flex- 
lible and rugged, they won’t rav- 
iel, fray or bulge at tha edges. 
: Leather Ind. of America re- 
' ports.

Shake, Brush, Mend

Before laundering washable 
slip covers, first shake out 
the dust, brush out seams and 
bindings, and do any necessary 
mending.

CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS 

PHONE M O 4-2525

'Y'

You'll love the warm provincial feeing of bold 
new Madeira by Franciscan Earthenwart. Tha lieii 
brown body color is overlaid with a floral patlana 
in oHve green...hand-banding is in vivid giaant. 
Completely oven and dishwa^r safe, highly diip 
resistant, will never craze or fade. See new Madeira 
and other popular Franciscan Earthenwaro 
patterua on display now. 16*piact Stortar Sat— 
$23.95; 45-piact Service for 8— $89.95

•Fratncisczin e&rthenui&rl

. -f*!-

M C J e / s
■A-----A..

106 N. Cwylrr M0  4-S487

daetto

ho a •̂. will k# rwo arf fho Intaroarrf 
>nirfkf p0opf Will nnrf tt rflftlrult m
Imtia wlwtlwr ar not ta foUaw what ot 
SATtatM ar lia hava W tajr.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE M O 4-2525
« - a

.A food converter unit has 
meat grinder and Ice cnishCT 

[attachments .Additional avail
able accessories include a salad 
maker, can opener and knife 
sharpener.

irman A U  BIG B U YS!

'Tam pa's Fashion Center"

Enjoy 
Fringe Benefits 

with 
Gossard 
Artemis

■y

P at

FOR $  D A Y
All Top Faahkms By Famous Dealjpiers!

SP R N G  C O A T S
Befular S66AS

‘ 3 5

Tear*Sound

C O A T S
R<^. SM Up

‘ 1 9 ,

SPR IN G  DRESSES
Jtegnlnr 1132.00 op

‘ 1 0 .  .

Better
SPR IN G  DRESSES

ond
Dress ond Coot

C O S T U M E S
Refc^dar >55.00 np

‘ 2 3 .

OFFKRINO B E A U n n X  
 ̂ SPRING .APPAREL AT

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS FOR 
IMMEDIATE CLEARANCE

m
I

aOSE-OUTITMS
Quantities Aro United

PURSES V 2 «

' 3 .

W R IS T
W atches

' 8

T O T E
B A G S

W ith
UmbreHa

T >  to

OFF

* 3 - * 4

Sportswear Table
QaantKiM are LhWted
Regular to $45.00

» f./

' to-

Whotovor you're 

doing—travollng the 

world— lounging ot 

homo— hero’s on olwoys* 

look-your-bost sloop sot. 

in opoque nylon tneof with 

’ fringe bonofits of circling,

' flirtatious loops. Coat, 

pajamas ond shift each 

with in own rosette 

signoiwre. AR in frosted 

Blue, Jonquil, Apricot, 

laurel or Pink Corol. 

Shift SC70, P-S-M-l $9. 

Poiamo 6070,30-40 $9. 

Coat 707^ P * ^ l  $1Z

H O IS E R Y  SALE
Reg. $1.00.
Fishnet Hose 35c

P A N T Y  H O S E
(Fishnet St Fancy Design)

«•» 9 5 «
$291 a q # p , .

,  H O S E
Sheer, SeamleM Nylon

Raf.
$1 J l  Pr.

10

All Solee FtauU 
NeRefuMla 

No EzcAeegeo

- S i

h
T T

I’ .ii. y sw

: TWO & THREE PIECE SUITS 
Knits.& Yeor Round Fabrics

$4

Reg. $50.00 up

ONE BKs RACK of CLOSE-OUTS 
Offering These Far Balaw Coet!!

INCLUDES DRESSES — COCKTAIL 
AND PARTY DRESSES 

2 a S PC SPORTSWEAR — SURTS 
DYNASTY AT HOME WEAR

Hurry-Quontitios Are Limittd 
Sayings Are The OroQtast

Rr« BRAS
95c $1,9S $2.50Sekl

Mm . :

“ P n m p e 't  F « * h lo n  C e n t e r ;

Cherfo

r* ivVM

f
. I ■
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PRIZE WINNER

r.KJsPPt ■ 4

Belinda Honeycutt 

Belinda Kayron Honeycutt, 
two month old doughter of

mdilTMr. arxl Mr*. Wendill Honey
cutt of 1017 S. Christy, wos 
recently rKimikl a winner of 
the Philco Boby Contest spon
sored locally by Firestone 
Store. A prize of a portable 
television set wos awarded.

Save empty spray bottles for 
a mbeture of liquid starch and

Couple Celebrates 25th Anniversary

ORGANIZATION OF REPUBLICAN WOMEN —  Mrs. Ben Sturgeon, right, 1721 Fir, 
visits with Mrs. Corlton Nonce, left, of Pampo, Groy County vice choirman for the 
Republican Porty and Mrs. Terry "niomos, 31st senatorial district director of Texas 
Federation of Republican Women. The women attended a coffee here Friday for on 
organizational meetir>g of Republican Women's ClUb.

Republican Women 
Form Pampa Club

'fhe Top-of-Texas Republican i men, attended the meeting, 
water to have handy when iron-1 Women’s Chib held its organ- She discussed the aims and 
Ing or for a solution of ammon- ĵ t̂Jonal meeting Friday morn- purposes of the organization, 
ia and water usable as a quick ^  Scott which are to promote an Infor-

Nisbet. jmed electorate through political
Twenty members signed ths education, to increase the sf-

clean-up
frinta.

of woodwork finger-

ROSES
Calif. Annstrong, in 

Container, for the price 
of bore root roses.

Baddiag R YegetaMe Plaats 
—^ a d ^ r e ^

Faraa R Home Sooply 
erie* iw«e md m « »

'ilid elected fllliceri:charter
Officers are Mrs. Scott Nis- 

bet, president; Mrs. David Pil
cher, vlce-presideot; Mrs. W.T. 
Fraser II, secretary; Mrs. Joe 
B. Curtis, treasurer.

fectivenesa of women in the 
of good government 

through activt political partici
pation. Other goals are to faci- 

1 f ' litate cooperation among wo- 
John R. i  men’s Republican clubs, to fos

ter loyalty to (he Republican

Rev., Mrs. Sharp 
Feted at P a r t y '

Mr,' and Mrs. John E. Ri
chards, 629 N. Frost, were ho
nored on their 2Sth wedding an
niversary recently at a recep
tion at their honie.

The party was' sponsored by 
their children and their families 
Mr. and Mrs. John Larry Ri
chards, of Amarillo and S. Sgt. 
and Mrs. John W. Penitt of Ra
mey Air Base, Puerto Rico.

Others assisting were their 
sons, Lonnie, Lawrence and 
Gary Richards of the home.

Mrs. Richards was honored 
with a white carnation corsage 
with silver trim.

The serving table was cover
ed with a white lace cloth and 
centered with red roses and 
9Ske. Other table appointments 
were silver candles and crystal 
holders. Mrs. John Larry Ri
chards, the daugtiter-ln-law, 
served cake.

The couple was married in 
Mentphis April 24, 1943. Mr.

Richards is ' a tnachanic at 9.. 
Panipa automobile company.

Has

Use Dry Map
Try using a dry mop instead 

of a broom for daily sweeping 
in the kitchen. Crumbs and 
dust lint will cling to it, and 
you cap be sure every bit of 
debris has been picked up.

Confectioners’ sugar formerly 
was called pounded'or powder
ed sugar.

FLOWER PLANTS
Geraniums
Pansies
Begonias
Petunias
Verbenias
Tomatoes
Peppers

M»nv Oth«r V »rl«ta » of
GreenHarpers House

609 N. Bossen

Rev. and Mrs. Lyle Sharp 
were honored recently at a re
ception celebrating. their 25th 
wading anoiversary. About 60 
guests attended the party at 
^eir home, 1222 S. Sumner.

The rece^on was sponsored 
by residents of the lUngsmill 
Community and Pampa Chapel. 
Mrs Sharp is ths daughter of.

man and Mrs. Carlton Nance,
parliamentarian

Party and pr(Hnot« its ideals.
’^ * D l S t ’ Dir"Sir"'of^"!he »«PPOrt objecUve, and polkiesrlllo,

31st’ Senatorial Districi Texas of the Republican NaUonal Corn- 
Federation of RepubHcaa Wo-^mittee and to work for the elec-

~'tion of the Republican Party

SALE
nominees.

N E S S E S

Meetings of the newly for
med organization will be on the 
second Friday of each moniti 
at 9:30 a.m. In the members 
homes. Interested women 
in\ited tOvattend.

art

O FF

Spring and Summer Dresses Selected 
From our Regular Stock —

I  MUSIC
(Cotinaed From Page I I )  

constructive comments and cti-̂  
tkrism by ths judge.

For preparing two or three 
pieces they receive a local cerv 
tificate; for four to tlz pieces, 
a district; for seven to nine 
pieces n state; for 10 to 14 pie
ces,snd for IS to 10 pieces an 
international.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ray of S28 
N. Zimmer.

Hostesses were Mrs. Bnics
Hutchison, and Mrs. Darwyn 
Malone, who served cake ;  
Mrs. Larry Ray, coffee, and 
Mrs. Harold Conner, punch. Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Harris present
ed Mrs. Sharp an orchid cor
sage.

The couple was married April 
24, 1943, at Panhandle. T h e y  
have one daughter, Mrs, Larry 
Heapt, Anchorage, Alaslu. Rev. 
Shvp has been pastor of Kings- 
mU Community Church since 
Aug , 1967. Before he took the 
paatorags, he was an evangelist 
about eight nvonths in Alaska. 
Both attended Pampa H i g h  
Scbool. Rev. Sharp took his 
theological training at Webb 
Ci^, Mo.

Mr. ond Mr*. John E. Richards

Halliburton C lu b  Attends .Meetingi
Mrs. Billy G. Rape was host-;Pursley, Boyd Stewart, Ira Hut- 

ess to rtaihRlHM Ltai6i t 'lUB fffl^riaH,' J. B. BrUCOt,— Btlly
recently when they met in her' G. Rape and Don Lon. 
home, 1116 E. Foatcr.

Mrs. Ira Hutcharson, preti- 
I dent, conducted the business 
meeting as members discussed 
money raising methods fo r  
the summer.'* The dub announ
ced Mrs. Joe Crotts as s guest 
during the program.

Mrs. Don Long won the door 
prize. Mrs. Long was hostess 
for the club when they met In 
her home, 2409 Rosewood May 
2.

Members attendmg Included 
Mmes. E. D. Fischer, Gordon

T )
H  Sundays and

NighU CaU Your 
Preacriptiona to:

JOE TOOLEY 
MO 4 ^ 9 5

YOUR PHARMACISTS--- 
SKILLED, PROFESSIONAL.

TOM BEARD' 
MO 5-5220

Syi0R]fn Hk I N is

I l lH & iy M r •ftiewe n o g 1747

1

J ! C T
REMEMBER MOTHER WITH A GIFT SHE’LL REMEMBER

MOTHER'S DAY
S U N D A Y ,  M A Y  1 2 t h

A new portable covered cook
ing grill is shaped like a pig. It 
has two grids and removable < 
firepans, cast Iroa lege and' 
chrome handle.

Size* 3 to 15 — 6 to 20 — 14V̂  to 22vj
$16.00 to $60.00 Voluot

N o w  5 ^ 9 0  to  5 ' |90

A high scbool senior may also 
earn a high school diploma up
on completion of the requir^ 
work. The program may be con
tinued during years of eoUege 
study as well, with diplomas 
granted each yaar.

U N D ER W E A R
Slipe — Half Slipe — Gowna — Gown Sda

■>/3 O F F

A new super suction vacuum 
for autos |riugs into the car cig 
aretta lighter for on-the-spot 
cleaning. Its miniaturized h i^ 
speed motor outdistances most 
home vacuums, the manufactu 
rer reports.

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

nm
■ For

Mothtr'i Doy

O F F

All Week — May 6 
througli 11 

on

MoHttrt'to-B#
Drtttts

Beautiful Gift Wrapping 
Free, of Course

LAD  AND LASSIE SH O P
Beglitncrt Through 14

115 W. Kii«aMin MO 4-M8S

JIAeer ssaif aeanlfeee

SnERIlYlOIIS
14

9  p m lr » le r  B.9.T
Our ewB tnt <mhw iiyloM.

MM of MintOIM.la f•tterinK tk«i 
wootono or toupotono. Prnpor- 
tioM<l lenxtiu. Fit firr* Ali-I I.

SP R IN G

COATS
Select your coat now for Spring A Early Fall 
and at such great savings — white and pastels 

Sizes 6 to 20. -

Voliuet to SS5.00

P A N T TO PS
 ̂Print Blouses in short or long sleeves -  

W Q sh ob le  fabrics. Sizes 32 to 38.

Values To  $9.00 '90

Gift Wrapplsg Free

4 Woyi To Buy:
> Cash * Loy-Awoy -  Chorge -  Budget

CLOTHES AT POTUI P R IC ES

t :

spnnfi R iiT  3
S9I£ l'i*3.95

NNUaT MM

Now is tlie ONCE’A YEAR TIME TO SAVE BIG »r 
the BIG pint-size Bonne BeH TEN’O’SIX LOTION

—1|-

I /'/-1

T«n-0-Six Lotion it the o m  cletniing tnd 
corrective cotmctic that helps your ikin 
to complete natural beauty. It clears skin 
blcffliihes with immaculate deep cleansing 
and healing medication.
Why not order tw» pints at our spaciat 
annual ule price?

TenOfSU sallom alao on sale 
durifl* May S24.S$. (Re*. SM.M)

■ .',js

<

(

B & Pharmacy
■w-' -Y

5 It H Green Stdmpt ^
‘ -T- -- T  ..Ballard at Browning

T ' iJ ' j . 3,:. I j  •
/ ::

£ « v e f f  fsieB

SHIH 60WNS

A  draaaiy gift witk laoa (Im w
^  8* laea boedar on theer ny
1m  •VI•varky. Min̂  hhtr, vioM 

Mi«aa' 8-HL.

r m -
0

S m U a  mmvamammim

ASSORTDIlTNnaiS
Choose prrtty-faced pea* 
dants, regular or Roman 
numerals. Sports or dress 
wristwatches with snake, 
expansion, leather bands. 7,95 ra faea

F ife  Aar, lam b fere

AttnoUva orsdtle |^n 3*
qnait pitcher and match* 
ing )2-oiing 12-oz. tiza tumblers. 
Avocat^. A lovely gift

£ e a f- e «r e  eeeee fa

ftnirt snap-frimt styla (o 
wear beltM or not. Dao* 
nm* polyattcr-dqb̂  in 
solids or printi.Sizec 10-90.

: f0
t • . ..

YOUB MONIY'I worth >991 AT
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fiho Eta Chapter 
Has Guest Night

Hbo Eu Chaptar of Beta Slf- 
Bia Phi opefMd iita meeting re* 
cently in the.Citizens Bank Hm - 
pitaltty Roopi. Willi members 
repeating the opening rituid and 
Mrs. Warren Chisum, preeident, 
presiding.

Mrs. Warren Chietim intro
duced the transferees guests 
from Nu PU Mu Chapter.

The program on “ Literature,” 
was g i v e n  by M m e s 
Benny Stout and Randy Giealer 
Mrs. Stout read a poem. Mrs 
Giesler held a discussion on IH 
erature with all members par 
Ucipating.

Hostesses were Mrs. Robert 
Benyshek and Mrs. Dwaine 
Blalwmoie. A Spanish theme 
was used with the serving table 
covered with a red checked 
cloth, accented with a large 
candle. Refre^ments were ser
ved to members and guests.

The door prize was won by 
Mrs. Charles Snider.

Attending were Mmee. War
ren Chisum, Buddy Lamber- 
aon, Charles Snider, Ronald

V
■ / - /  /  ■

} » —

^ In e  ^^sdoclatlon ^ckedufe

1968
eA

up '> a n (^ u e t peai êr
f

phots Vy iMlth'a StiiMo

"EVEN THE SPARROW"
. Woody Gwyn*$ pointing on exhibit Tuesday

The annual membership ban
quet of Pasnpa Fine Arta asaoc- 
iatkm win be held at 7 p. m 
Tuesday in Starlight Room of 
Coronado hm. Reservations may 
be made through Monday by 
calling Mo-4-3117. eocordi^ to 
Homer D.'Johnson, president.

Annual ̂  meml^ship dues of 
15 per * couple are "to apon- 

* ‘ * * •
sor musical and tbeatrioal 'pro- 
granu during the year and 
provide an art scholarship to 
a Pampa High School senior.

Woody Gwyn a student of the 
Wyeth Studio in Chadds Ford,

SPORTSWEliR
OK CAI.IKORNIA

118 E. BROWNDiO
(AejoiHlnB H O B  Phannmay) 

MO S4UI

Beard, Robert Benyshek, Dwain 
Blakemore, Randy GieMer, 
Howard Reed, Henry Hamley, 
Phyllis Mitchell, and chd> spon
sor, Mrs. Georgia Mack.

Transferees were Mrs. Jessie 
Hoerman, Mrs. WoodroU and 
Mrs. BIU Greer.

Nu Phi Mu Chapter guests 
were Mrs. Sonny G^den, Mrs. 
Max . Patten and Mrs. Dale 
Largent.

••  ̂ ■'T

Time Saver

You can aav§ time when 
baking botatoes if you boU 
them first about vive minutes 
Piece them In muffin tins be
fore putting them into the 
oven so that you, won’t burn 
your fingers when removing 
them. . , {

O acron

Double Knit
S$’’ to $0”  Wide 
Largs selectiOB

T  •

Creaae Reshttanf

Linen
SI”  Wlda 
11 Colors

t M 4 t
tag 1
S l.tt ■  yd.

REM NANTS FABRICS

'h O FF! Small ^  |W 
Group ^  Ydl 1

C o tton  K n ock

Sportswear
45 " WHIa

4 5 "  W id *

SdIcloHi
Idaal for Summar

« * f  9 9 ^ w iS l.lf #  #  y4. 9 9 ; .

Viola Parsley

Shop—Sew—Save At

SANDS FINE FABRICS
McCalTi, Buttarick, Vogue, SbnpHctty Patteme 

m  N. Qiyler MO 4-19tB

Fer a Better Job 
Your whisk broom w il last 

longer and do a bettor Job If 
you spray the tips wXb sbstoc. 
from and aerosol con. It will 
also hsep ths broom clarnwr.

T V ^ o u ioveiu to iooh at?!

Teenager Receives Ballet Scholarship
t • It

Viola Parsley, 14- year -oUlsshted at tie  Pmnpa Junior' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs A.C.lHigh School Auditorium. Toet-j 
Parrtey,.«n S TIgnor, h;s ^  ^
osatly received a “Local Ballet| sugar
Scholarship- fimra the adiool pjum Fairy Solo fcxm the Nut- 
of American Ballet hi New cracker Suite She win also sp- 
Yost, which it ths residsnee P«ar in the “WalU of the Floes 
school o< the New York City « . * ’
BaDst The scholanhlp is given 
through the NaClonal Progrsm 
o( the Ford FouDdstien.

I Viola Is a ballst student of 
Jeanoe WlOlntham, her teach- 

' cr for 11 years. Her orw sdio' 
larshlp win provide fhre ballet
dassse a week tom her local | -----------------
teacher.* She wffl be rewaam- U you are anything cscept 
Ined neat year by a represeo-! brunette, try lining your eyes 
tatlve of the Ford Foundation.! with charcoal or with brown 

wID be a featured per- i Underlining for day diouM be 
fanner at ths Beeuz Arts D a n c e ' nothing more than a dotted-on 
Studio’s *TwentieQi Annhrer-; Une between your lower lashes, 
a w  Ravna- mit»tVH “Shall Keep any exteasioo short and
S T l W r  w h i c h  w i B b a p r e - j a V a l g ^

pMts. You set? It's time 
to bury that ]ust-off-the- bargs 
OB tbs Nila look.

For That Irrositablo Lo o k ...

You Should Ba 

Wearing A  Beautiful 

FA LL........................
a

From 'n »a '

W o rld  ^  W ig
<

Fodiions

; This Is FALL WEEK 

at tha World of Wig 

Faahlona. All FklM 

W n iBaSo lda t
i

WHOLESALE PRICES
To n t  PubMc y

HATORESSESS R BKTAlLERs/wELO Cm .

O N E  W EEK  O N L Y ! r

w o r l d  o f  w i g  f a s h i o n s
Coronado Oeiilor ^  ~ , MO 5-SMl

CLASSIFIED ADS"' 
PHONE MO 4-2525 

GET RESULTS

'̂ Moiher*BRinĝ ^
I f i e f e

r s f j y C iM l i r iA

* h

ew |kr ssA sftM i i  BW
e.

TBEMM rs on tr otnt 
ntonun  ju m t. i t  m

hmm m m S$i  V ,  A  
#saM«> All *  

■ ft Ip Ik
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Mother** Day 
Mayl3

W lc C U f ’̂
JEWELRY SIORE

H »mm  af VlM  DtamMS*. 
WaWnM. aihrerwete, OryMal,.

CKtaa MtS L.nst«t*
IN K  Oiylsr m  4401

Pa., will ba tha apeakar and^ Da Pont of Wlbningtoa, Dal. 
win eahibit some of his p̂ doft- Mrs. Evelyn Reed, altamata 
logs. ' ; soloist for the Pampa Fina Arta

Gwyn has had five one-man Association praseotatioo 61 
shows in the last three years. He “TJve Requiem.” will present

.1

has had saveml awards in Jur
ied shows and is partlckxtinf in 
the Museum of Fins Aits Show, 
Dallas. He is included in the re
cent “Tlme-Lifs” edition of 
the South Central States, a por
tion of their Library of the Am
ericas.

His recent major wm-ks have 
included two eommksloned 
paintings by Houston Power 
and Light, and a seven-foot 
painting commissioned by Mrs. 
David Kritser • for- ^adewinds 
Airport in Amarillo.’

His paintings also hsng ln the 
Bank of the Southwest in Ama
rillo- and in several Collections 
including Mr. and Mrs. Alex-

WORLD ALMANACBACTS

special
quet.

music during the ban-

list
YEAR

SUNDAY. MAY f, ttH 
1UE PAMPA DAILY NEW! \9

•  COUNCIL
(Contimisd From Page 15) 

<»e from aach organisation to 
prspart R’l  hiatocy for the forlb- 
corning IBstory of Gray Coua- 
ty, which tha Swiety is prepar
ing.'

Mamhers present were Mmas- 
Carl Shafer, Pampa M u s i r  
Teachers Assodatloo; LAby 
Shotwdl. AUroM; Jstaie Rinmt

and Qara Qoary, Amaricak Bu> 
sinesa Women; Fidalla Yodar, 
TraUa Claf dab; J. M. Turn- 
ar and-Lea Harrah, Amaricaxs 
Lagkm AaxUlary; Tsreaa Hum
phreys and Boj Sparlnnan,. 
Kap^ Kappa logft; Emmeftt 
Gat, BuslDass and ProftssiODal 
Women; Jess Batcher, Rabak- 
ahs and ^^rginla McDonald, 
Credit Women.

The World Almanac ob
serves that Adlai E. Steven
son (lMO-1955). whose

Srsndfather was vice prasi- 
ent during Pres ident 

Cleveland’s sacood term, 
was governor of IlUnois, 
twice Democrstie presi- 
dewtial eandtdsta and am. 
bstssdor to the United Na
tions. Walter Lippmann eu
logized Steveason as “ that 
kind of American tlmt 
Americans themselves, and 
the great mass of msnkiad, 
woiud like to think that 
Americans ars.**

,Hera aw tha big (kdlar day qieciBls at Smith’a Quality Shoce for 
this May Dollar day — every ttmn offered Is an outstanding value— 
•o corns In early for a bNtar adectloQ.

LADIES' DRESS SHO ES
One group of ladies dress shoes — these are all bettor shoes 
priced from |12.» to $17.86 — broken lots and sizes — your 
choice — i

Ladies' Shoes
M W  Pr.

Group of ladisa shoes — 
broken lots and sizes — but 
If you can find your size 
they aiC a buy at —

Children's Shoes
Mothers bera la an out
standing grtMip of cfaild- 
ran’s shoes — don't miss 
tbess N this low price —

Pr.

M EN'S DRESS SH O ES $799
One group of men’s dress shoes — dUcountinuod stylas — — 
a really great buy at —

LAD IES' h o s i e r y  2r. '1
p.iwtnhT y  ITS apca aatfl I p.m- Tlmrsday alghli far Family Sttspplag

Pr.

207
N. Cuylcr

Qu a u t v MO
5-5321

J

wx

MOTHER'S DAY
You Ought To Bg In Postertl 

G e t a 20" by 24" Black and W hite  

Poster of your Favorite Picture! 

Come In and Let Us Tell You About It!

w
Bell & Howell 

Movie Camera

^ 6 9 “

BUFFERIN 
$|69Tableta 

Rag. S2J9

SaLHepatica

6 9 *Rag. STe

Orig. $369.95 

8 mm

Bell & Howell 
Movie Camera

OrIg. $159.95 $ O Q ^

Aptronle Eye •  •

Bell & Howell 
Movie Comero

/i

ASPIRIN
Bayer Q O ^
X O C a a A  w ”

16 ON

PEROXIDE

Perpetual‘Drive 
Orig. $134.95 i ♦

J

C O R IC ID IN
25 count J L Q 4  
Tabteta ^

- *■

. HAIR  
G R O O M  

$ | I9QJID. 
3^  00.

Thbleta 
Reg. 89s

A N A C IN

59*
DentaLFIoss

Reg. 09e* 3 9 ^

14-os.

LISTERINE

89*
LAVO R IS

89*
Heat Powder

Mexana J L Q C
Reg. 1.29 V a

Hair Spray 
FO R  M EN

CM Skifca 
Rag. L25

Howmg Dry Skin Lotion
Ponds 
Reg. 98c

Tossy Both O il
Wind and Weather ' $*125
Reg. $2.95 . - *

Hond and Body LoKon
Tussy W ind ond W eath er $100
Reg, 2.00 ■

Hand and Body Lotion
Tussy Wind and Weather $ 0 0 0
Reg. $4.00 _______________ 4

Complexion Gel 

For Teonogert.

Jergen's 

Reg. $1

• ■  s

Complexion Soop
• •

for Teenogers

Jergen's 

Reg. 50c
UlXCoylar iM O S-STir 

■Sa

/'

i



Ctnttr Borbtr Shop #  Coronado Coin Loundry #  Coronado Conoco #  Coronodo Mon't Woor 0  Cosfon't Boktry #Duckwoll't #  Dunlop't #  '57 CItontrt

D u n la a 's
ILLAR DAY SPEtlALS'^ MONDAY ONLY lOamtoLpm

M E N ' S  S U I T S
Special Group o f Over 50 Suits

•X ■

Regular to 85.00 ] 00
/*

■

Hurry to Dunlap's and see this greet group of 

^ r jS ^  Suits.’^ T a ^ fo T O u s  bmfids from our 

regular stock. Choose 100% wools, wool-silk 

Sharkskin or Dacron Polyester S u m m e r  

weights. Medium and dark colors^ Size 38 to 

44 reg. and long.

Men's Banlon ' "

Turtleneck Knits

A  6 .0 0
---- ChooM mock turtle nedcs too!

Big Cdor Selection in this fine 
group of knit shirts. S-M-L-XL

Men's Spring

-  Sportshirts

■itM >00 3 . 8 8

Permanently Pressed Short 
Sleeve Sportshirts in Regular or 
Button-Down Collars. S-M-L-XL

■( O

Ladies Spring

Millinery Sale
8kv« up fo

I

A n d  M ore

Two Big Tables Loaded With 
« Lovely Spring Hata f

Ladies Vinyl

Pixie Shoes

^  Samsonite Classic Our Most Famous Brand Ladies

, Attache' Cases- Stretch Pants
-- *rf- ■

The t”  Statesman Reg. M.65
Choice

The 1" Commuter Reg. 67.96.

Reg 16 00 1 A  A A  
TaU 118.00 1 U i V V

Ihe 1” Diplomat Reg. 26.W

•>

Dollar Day Special on these great Pants
u . * In Spring Colors. Sizes 8 to 20. Hurry!

Reg. 99c

Wear them everywhere . . .  

Soft and Comfortable. Chooea 

Blade, white, Gold,' Beige, Red 

or Orange. Sizes 5 to 9 ^

' : C .

Dollor Day Spociol

Junior
Swimsuits
Famous Brands, Made 

to Sen for $13 to $16

Your 

Choice

DOLLAR DAY ONLY 

Nice Seleclkm of Bikini 

Swimwear . .. All Are 

Famou.s Brands.

Sizes 5 to 13

Nylon Tricot

Famous Brand Nylon Tricot 
Half Slipa. Lota of Lace Trim 
and in Many Crriors. S-M-L.

Junior Dresses

Reg. fo 28.00 9.00
Door Buster price on these 

famous label Spring 
dresses. Big array of fabrics. 
Sizes 5 to 15. In Petites, Too!

-- '\

Q uilted Taffeta ^

Bedspreads ‘ 

R . » i 5 j »  12.88
Lovely New Group of Rich Solid , 

Colors and Beautiful Floral Design.<<. 
Twin or Double Size,

—  L a y -A -W a y  —  .
A  Small deposit holds any purchase.

f  G A TES RAIN DIAL

Lawn Sprinklers 

 ̂ VR tg . 19.95^
I

3(‘ . ' , I  ̂ 1 
^ A dM tib li Spray to fit the 

. oontours of any lawn, If you 
^   ̂ want the beet, this la it.

■>. I > ^ ^ f

O v e r  1000 Yards O f  N ew  

Spring C o lo rs . . .  Save Monday! 

100% Dacron Polyester "

DOUBLE KNIT
?

0"'» , $3.99
More Than 30 New Solid Colors 

and stripes. A lio  new textures too! 

Machine wash, never iron. Make knit 

euita, dresses and sportswear. 54”  to 60” wide.

Charge It A t Dunlap's
x” . .

X

\^r(^^oU/{Do
/  \  M E N ’S  W E A R

V Mvii - iVMhifv
 ̂ f . CORONADO- fcMT IW

Men's Long Sleeve

Turtle Neck 
Knit Jackets

Zip Front 
Reg. S12.95

Men's Sport Shirts
V2 OFF!

$
Leng SIm v* 
Ireken Sitei

Remember graduation! Choose from our selection in 
the latest colors and styles of sport shirts, knit shirts, 
botiques, colognes, ties . . . Just everything in the line 
of dothing!

Froo Gift Wrapping^

Coronodo Contor

Now Skipmant 
Fomout Jontzon

SPORTSW EAR
Tops:
•  Sleeveless Cotton Knits 
ai Tank Top Cotton Knits

Noitou Shorts;
•  Cotton Twill, I  to 16

Jomoico Shortt
•  Cotton TwiU, I  to 16

Your $
Choict!
Only
Matrhinf Tom  an4 SH«rto All aro 
Mm IiIm  Waahabia. WbRa. Naar. Tai- 
tow. Soa BIm . Oraan.

$ Doy Spociol
Nylon Mesh

PAN TY H O SE
Petite, Medium 
Medium-Tall, TaU 
Spring Shade

Antron Nylon and Lycra Spandex

P A N TY GIRDLES
With Adjust-A-Thigh Panty Leg loaert

Long Leg, Reg. 6.95.......................... tJO
Extra Long Leg, Reg. 7.95 ................ 4J0
Power Net Sides and Back, Reg. 6.95 .. 5JO
Reinforced Long Leg, Reg. 12J0....... tJO
Back Aid Panty Girdle, Reg. 12.50 . . . .  6J0 
Back Aid Curdle. Reg. $11.............. : . .  SJO

E5itire Stock
SPRING HATS

Reg 4 SO to 111 
Now 2.2S to 5.S0

Price

Shop Muirs for Exciting Feminine Fashions!

r̂ x-.v '-'I;-

Open Dafly 11-6 pm -> S-l pm 
funday ll-t<M > 4:364

SUNDAY MENU
SALADSi

Meatloaf wHk Creek Sance.......S5c
Prime Ribs ef Beef, an Jus .... 1.46 
Reast Turkey with Old Fashieu 

Baft Dreeslng, Rkh Oiklet 
Gravy, and Cranberry. Sauce 7le 

Furr's Special Baked Halibut
with Tartarc Sanee.................16c

Virginia Baked Ham with 
Fruit Sauce

Cbkkea Fried Steak with Brown 
er Cream Gravy ...............  I9e

VEGETABLES!

'V-

Crauberry Crunch Jelle ....i.... 26c 
Farr's Fruit Salad, full ef fresh 

fruits, pecans and whipped iV
creem ..............................  tSc m

Dimer Site Shrimp CocItA .. 46c a\
HeiHhSIaw................... ISc )
Garret and Rnisin Salad . . . . . . . . . . lie
Mncnreni and Diced Cheese Salad 17c

DESSERTS:

Pineapple Upside Dawn Cake .... tie
Chocolate Chlffen Pie ...... 24e
Millionaire Pie ......................... tic
Biaekierry Banana lee Bex Pie . . tic
C h i^  Cream Pie ................ 64c
Prtnn Pie .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  61c

Scalleped Eggplant....................lie
Asparagus Casserole an Gratln 2Sc
Buttered Cera on the Cob.......  tie
Blue Lake Orem Beans Me
Creamy Macaroni and Ckeege . 17e 
Baked Potato with Bhtter er 

Smr Cream ............  Me
— m o n p a y  m e n u —

MEATS: ‘ 2 BAUDS:
Tnrkey Divan .................    Me { Bmma Nat Salad'.........  Ms
Fried Chicken Speetel .............  Tie | PMmppte Lime DeUght.............. Me
^GETABI^J: ' J DESSERTS:
Peas Lorraine .........................."
CahlMewer with Cbetm Smee iDESSI 

■ Cherr] 
OU F
Cherry Aagel Pie .......... ....... tic

asMsir Apple Pie ....... Me

Ml

l a  f
A''. /

L

—X r-
' : r
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Furr's Cafettria
j 3i I

Las Pampas Galltrits #  Malant'sPharmocy #  Liso Wig & Btauty Salon '\onfgomtry Ward #  Mull's #  PiBflly Wiggly % World of Wig Positions #  Zoitt
4>  ̂ - _  » ,

<k

Coronado Shopping C en ter O nly

» . . /

styled For Men

"P ER M A N EN T PRESS"

SLACKS
Regular
%7.95

SALE
PRICE H

Merc's dress slocks. Tailored to give you 

perfect fit and long wear. Pernnanent 

Press crease. Dacron Polyester and Av- 

ril-Royon Fabrics-Sizes 32 to 42-c o lo n  

Blue, Brown, Olive.

D U C K W A L L ’ S
DOLLAR DAYS

/

r

\h-%'

/ w V o N T Q O M I R V
WARD

■i-'-

■■fQ

i ’4

Cool ’n carefree
summer dresses

■ *

EXCITINO FRESH, CRISP STYLES FOR 
JUNIORS’, MISSES’, HALF SIZES

SFSaAl

Jim SAY "C H A R O I I T ’

in this wide cmortment of toft, feminine faihiom are new 
belted effech, tofter necklines, low-torsos, ruffled Irkm of 
loce-and-orgondy, short sleeves I Shht-types, skimmers, 2- 
piece styles in eoty-care 100% Docron* polyeslen, Amel* 
triacetate-Fortrel* polyesters, Docron*-co*ton blends end 
bonded Aniel* jerseys. New prints, stripes, solids I Don’t wait I

w.

I

Save 1.11 on w hite

. Summer fashion favorites .j,. 
white straw hotal Find a 
huge selection of kxy looks, 

t toyo straws, others. Brims,
" soilors, rollers, cloches. • BM. 4.99

. yf* ■> ■ ■

TOtf DONT M M  CAIM TO SAVI OOM A CMAM-AU ACOOtMT 1O0AT
P

—

FO R M A LS
ENTIRE 

S T O C K  O F  _  

L O N G  A N D  

S H O R T  STYLES

O F F

R«g. $8.99 to $3$
All New Spring

Colors, SrylM, 
Fabrics & Laces. 

Hurry- for o 
Complete Selection.

Save 1.11! V inyl 
coated rattan bags
Cewhido trim, leolher or 
self handles. Wtted with 
spiHproof Hhhgs. waM cem-

noHird or toost splor.

.f

; 088 -
H E K 'i '

K
. IM . 4.99

* s

•I

^ L C
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25 Pampa Area 
Students Due

KRPAWVM«/4
mthkwmo^ « o

MOOSIS (MT1CB8S • These men were all e lected to office recently at the Pampa Moose 
Lodge. Seated, left to right, are George Con verse, prelate; Tom Beard, trustee; Charles 
DaVii, governor; and Jacobs, secretary. Standing, same order, Bunk Btowti, 
trustee' Wm. L. Noblett.' past governor; and Bdon Flowers of Miami, Junior governor. 
All except nowers resldeiln Pampa. Bobby Helm, past governor, was the installing 
officer. 'a

I
'On the 
IRecord

nUDAY

Sl<

Mrs.' CyttUa BuQi JMss, 
1036 VamoB Dr,

Lonnie Bupton, M  W. Wilks,
Mrs. Elsia M. Walker. M  A 

Sumner.
Mrs., WUUe Alexander. 

Miami.* ' *’ •
Mrs, RuQi Gilbreath 

beU, 111 S Faulkner.
Avey N. Xing. 1614 Navî o.
Mn. Maxkie Majoye Gelnet, 

1124 Sirroco.
Mrs. Leeaie W. Holt, 923 

Wynne;
Myrsl D. Looper, 6M N. Carr.

Dtondetals
Mrs. Carol Sut.Sekx, Mobee- 

tie.
Mre. Elhol Hendricks. Lefors.
Mrs. Ohariene Cobb, 406 N/

Nelson.
Mi'S Helen Gregory, Berger. 
Mrs. L(»la Wheeler, Canadian. 
Jesse Gibson. Panhandle. 
Alton Under, ^Wblte Deer. 
Mrs."" Ruby Scott.' Lefbrs 

■ J in . Chira A. Byars, 1019 S.

(M )  •> A total
21 persons frmn Pampa and vS> 
dnity are among the 680 candi
dates for degrees at apring 
yocatton May 19 at West Texas 
State University.

Speaker for the program at 
4:30 p.m. in the Fieldhouse win 
be Emil Rassman of Midland, 
president of the Board of Reg* 
ents. Texas State Senior Col
leges

From Pampa art; George 
Richard Rath, son of Mr. G. A. 
Rath, 1141 S. Christy. He is a 
music major and will receive 
his Master of Arts degree.

Pampans receiving Bachelor 
of Science degrees are Dee Al
len. elementary education maj
or ; Donald Bigham, social stu
dies education; Lamoyne Gar
rison, elementary education; 
Roger Merrill, biology; CynOiia' 
Simmon.s. secretarial educa
tion; Ellen Steele, English ed-. 
ucation and Stanna Welch, ele-j 
mentary education. |

Four students wiH be recelv-i 
ing a BachelcH* of Business Ad-j 
ministration degree. They are j 
Stanley Butler, business; Carli 
E. Cantrell, marketing; James! 
M. Hall. Jerry G. Jones, ac-' 
counting.

Raymond V. Johnaon Jr., mu
sic education, and Jerilyn Lar- 
amore, music eduoatioa, will 
receive Bachektt' of Music Edu
cation degrees.

Three atudanta from Wheeler 
»  n t/r ^  recelvtof degreaa David
Rusedl P. Maaoo. 321 N. So- .y. TYeadweU. son of Mr. and

I Mrs. T. A. Treadwell, will re-

Dotrrwmii 
iTHnJK JCAtJewTvur
aaoKwa ukMP 
*mRowMoutauTx  ̂
POri* OMOIWTUBW 
irwHujiaHrft 

waichum/

mam/ -msstra a c ^  atui' p our 
m u m  ZM»MJT'iDaAvs.-R3icvniMca 

IWB HM/p 10 COOL ft Lara WALK 
lAltaUUPTm BLOCK AMPMMWT^
'eew aru, aa iu M st WMB<iM(dara«oc/ 
JSCAMITRUQCM^
TH'VUUCOWMX

V

vt:

>•<■■ OKAAAfAW *•*.
K e c o k jm a io s a m c e

ARMS SALE ' f  j

CHICHESTER, R a g l a n d  
(UPD—Sir Alec Douglas Home, 
Conservative Party spokesman 
on foreign affairs, said Friday 
night if his party returns to 
power it win sell arms to Soiith 
Africa. Sir Alee 4old the 
Chichester Conservative Associ
ation Britain shoidd also join

South Africa in protecting the 
sea routes from the Middle 
East to Europe and the West.

A thought for the. day— 
Scottish historian Thomas Car- 
Wle udd, “No man* who haa i 
once h e a r t i l y  and wholly ' 
tyiighed can be Irreclaimably ' 
bad."

ate Vnametâ  DBX|GS,

By Joe Tooley
Have you ever heard of a bacteria breed and preserve

dafl.
I Thelma May Adams 
Thomas L. Adams.

from

ministration degree. He is a 
business education major.

B. S. degrees will be given to 
Bobby Dale Treadwell, math 
major, and Henry C. Walser, so
cial studies education ma j o r .  
Walser is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Walser.

From White Deer, Doris K. 
Thoms will receive a Master of 
Education degree, and Eugene 
O. Young, English major, will 
receive a Bachelor of Arts de
gree. __

Sandra J. Bnice ofH Alanreed 
will receive a B S. degree in 
elementary education. She Is 
the daughter of Mr. end Mrs. 
Robert S. Bruce,

Edgar L. Bailey from McLean

will receive a B. S. degree. He 
jis an agriculture major. |
I From Groom, Wesley A. 
nett will receive a BBA degree, i 

I He’s a marketing major and ia 
!"the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
jXJornett, of Groom

David Q. Isaacs Jr., of Canadi- i 
an, will be aw'arded a B S. de
gree in geology. He's the son 
of Quentin Isaacs.

Two students from Miami will.
, receive degrees. Dee Locke, bu- 
jsiness education major, will re
ceive his BBA degree. -Howard 

j Morris, son of Mr. T. V. Mor-' 
ris, will receive a B.S. degree, 
lie is a government major.

g e r m  menagerie? Oddly 
enough, there are such things, 
but when you get right down 
to it, there’s nothing at all odd 
about it. These microscopic 
“ Zoos’* are extremely practi
cal and herisssary.

these yeasts to sell to the 
breweries and bakeries when 
they require them.

Medical laboratories also 
need dependable sources of 
pure microbes, as do pharma
ceutical-houses. Other indus
tries have uses for microbes 
too. Florists, dairies and sau
erkraut manufacturers often 
need the service of these 
germ zoos.

Bacteria are needed through
out our economy, far more 
•Jian we realize. Yeasts, to take 
just one of the more obvious 
examples, are vital to the 
brewing and baking indust- 

These storehouses of 
In (be best American tradition, Richard Drag 
has 5 complete departments operated by sklU- 
ed personnel; Prescription, Prosthetics. Cam
era, Cosmetics, Hearing Aid. Depend on each 
of them.

ries.

RICHAR D  DRUG
Rend The News Oasslfled Ads

Joe Tooley, Tom Beard — Pampa's Synonym For Drags 
l l l N .  Cnyler MO W747

NEW AUTO REGISTRA’nONS

mervillo. Pontine
Homor L  Qraig, 3143 Faulk-1 ceivt a Bncbolor of Business Ad- 

ner. Ohrvrier.

c w .  r r « d .  Vm  SlcB. 11.4; Aaurill., MIHUIBBS ttm >

' ’ V S *  m l  * •  r  H *w U n »  a r  Dun.Johnny MKhnol Plowman and po-tiac
Mrs Peggy Sue' Williams. Doris Hocklov UM N Banks

(W g e  Rolmrt.Jooei n A  Ka-
ttuyn Ann HoUowell.

JAKARTA (UPI)-Two for- 
mer ministers ia the cnblost of 
former President Sukarno will 
go on trial Monday in a apodal

Jimmy Joe Sharp aad Cynthia j 
Sue Clark.

Harry Michael Harlan and 
Dorothy Aim Wiodon.
. Donald Wayne Allan nod Luae- 

Uda VUlareal
Bill Pierca and Mrs. Linda 

Lon Pierca..

CwOt Corp.p PMQpC, CMVTO-

SINGER
' p r ege n ts

W ectacular

former Infonnalion MWater 
Achmadi and farmer raaattle- 
ment Minis tor AchadL They 
wort arrested in March, 1966 on 
charges of invotvoment ia the 
1906 abortive CommunlW coup.

DIVORCES
u Raymond A. Harrod from Joa- 
sla Ime Rarrod.

AflM Randall from P.T. Ran-

BiU Brown, 12M E. Kinfamin.
Bidck.

H. E. Cracker Jr., 600 N.
Dwight, Plymouth.

Mbn. WiUta S.Ayara, Cana- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
dian. Chevrolat. I

Julia Naslage, 2006 Charles.! Long or short, hair looks soft 
PonMae- and uncontrived, yet very prot-

J. B. McGuire Jr., 1900 N. j ty. The large bushy htad is out. 
RusstU, Buick I So Is the litUo ourl. Ditto for

Halan L. Oldham. Pan^>a.' stl(±-straight hair. So aays 
Pontiac. I Konooth, New York hair styUst

A. O. Domungton  ̂Afton, Tox.iHo’a for the amall bead with

H ll
bouncy linos, aays it looka mod
em, graceful, irm.

OMamobtte
Mm. W. K. Ballard,

Chriathie, Pontiac.
V «1 HHMnan, g »  N. Noalon,] Ta 1986 the Worka ProgrMa 

Buick ’ pldmlnialratloD—WPA—was sot
Leonard Hudson DriUing,~ up by Coogrtss to provide work 

Pampa. Chevrolat. ' for the unemployad.

SUITS and SPORT CO ATS|

[Vi price!Ruaamar Waight 
Dark Colom 
Broken ̂ Siiaa

Henly
ISkert Sleeve 
Reg. SS-00

Shirts

T ‘
Slacks

Group
Voluos to $4.91

New Books on Shelves 
A t  Public Library

J E A N S

“ Farramonde’* -  Katharine 
Ttoy: to the townspeople, Far- 
ramonda la a legend; to lisa, 
Farramonde has gradually be
come a prison. For there is 
something ever>'one here is try
ing deq>erately to hide from her.

“The Naked Ape’* — Desmond 
Merris; a zoologist’s study 
the human animal.

sage autobiography of th« 32 
year-old author who has become 
the eighth and youngest Editor- 
in-Chief of America's old e s t 
magazine. Harper’s.

"The Torch Bearers’* —Bern
ard V. Dryar; people, the hope 
and problem of the world, are 

of the subject and tha thaina cf 
this noveL At the center of its

OF
M W O R S N ^
product UNEl

L A S T  W EEK!

SAVE'60
Blue Jeans and Colort

Rag. 
$4.91

ISO '  Rag.
. .  $4.91

“ Airport” —Arthur Hailey: panorama bf conflict and raaoiu- 
employiDg the same multi- plot tion the novel focuses on one 
technique which he used so sue- extraordinary human being.

LO R D 'S  BO YS W EA R
UO E. rmacia MO 4-7822

THE r ASmON CXIRNEB -
\ , * Wright Fashlona

cessfully tai HotcL the author 
has padeed this story of a har- 
rassed general manager’s snow-

“The LMt Hero’* -  Walter S. 
Roat; In tMs biography, Lind
bergh tmerget as a man who

bound day at a great modern haa always had his own idea of
airport.

“Recollections and Reflections 
of a Texan” — Juattn Anderson; 
a human, ideasant and well-pre
sented volume that spans almost 
a century in time

wtM) he was and what be wanted
to do, and has had to use every 
means to keep his fame from 
engulfing his Ufe.

“ Lizzie Borden: A Dance of 
Death”  — Agnes de MlUe; the

OFF REGULAR PRICE

GOLDEN TOUCH & S E \ r
DELUXE aeae
SEWING MACHME 
IN HANDSOME DESK!

OTHER NEW tIN O IR  ICWMaiMCMNESSIMrr ATtgR

r *  * * -* ’* * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * ' * ’* ' * * * * * * * * * ' * * ' * * * * *  * * *
TWOSINGER* ___________ w  SINOW*room Is
vaaaandeanars.
Upr^pfus H t T H H U H V I I  * a luxury pertaMa
CanSter dearer | * Auto-lock tuning
BOTH tor

“North Toward Homs’* -WU-; Gruesome atory of Lizzie Bor-
lit Morris; this la the mid-paa-

M o th e r’s T ^  _

------------------T

i i

den has a ttmelass fascination. 
It has been told la many books, 
in doggeraL In plays, and — 
through the brflUaat, haimting 
choreography of Agnea da Mill# 
- in  ballet

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  
G E T  R E S U L T S  

P H O N E  M O  4 -2 5 2 5

ZaJes'̂ ^l^pgof*^e
8h6 wW tmaaura tNs gift forever. Each of 
bar loead onee la syinboUzed with a birth* 
Hone In lOK gold. Thaaa aynthntte blrlli* 
tionng are only $2.80 eaeh. Oiaraonda for 
dnii^Wdneh

>Jfas3aiusd .̂ 1.1̂1
Immediate Ocltvery -  No Waitmq

t  Downtown 107 N. Cuyltr Coronado C tn ttr

V
Appears;
like £  
magic

/ I
Wkni IreubU ftrikss, ws*TO at 
your Mds-nisktordsy-to pvs 
you contiauinz psisonal sttse- 
tioa. Ws'ra pUd|*d to ghw you 
tksi kiad of profsMionol Mrvlssl 
For protoetion that mosai peace 
of and, call m  aow.

JOE FISCHER 
INSURANCE

I I I  N. W M  MO M O I

S30 IN sst OaSK

ONLY*88
Y O U R

CHOICE

SINGER* zig'zag sawing 
machinawith O A A
carrying case O l| | l

ONLY

ony

'k'k^'kirk-^^'k'k'k'k'k'kiririr^'kir'k'k'k * ’A ***** '***ir***ir***ir****ir

portsMe phonowaph 
ploys svsrywiMre
• FuMytransIsterized
• Super efficient dreuRry
• Low distortion

ONLY?1695
•eWert* Sift)

EXaUSIVESilGBtOFFB)
$ ,f/\MIl.y P0R7IMIT(* • . « as

MS-woo

portable AM
• Cemeraceea cover
• Autometie pitono sNrt-eff
• iteieocompeBble stylus

^  $2995
ONLY

TAMILY PORTRAIT LP ALBUM 
16 outatanding aaiactlorts from AAM records 
Indudlng: • Herb Alpert & The Tlfuane Braea • 
Sergto Mendas and BrasM *66 • JuNua Wsehtor 
* The Beie Merimbe Bend • Cleudhw Lorwat 
and 12 other graet performencesi

lIMU NZ4M

^ f a m l i P B r t ^ l P A Ihum.Qm n anweepMicM i
These coupons hsusdlust tor the raattBfOBR 
Satwof-Saies antHle you to special sevtoB* m  
SINGER producto at pear SINGER CENTER.

,★  S S S AS * * * ** A S * * khkkkkkk ttkii '
214 N. CuyUr -  Pompo MO 5-2383 , ‘*"‘~'t£S5KS«5KS?rj“ ’"'*

For addrast of stora nearest you, WhatitmJbrtemommhaiSlHCERtoiaft*
set whtta pBfM of phont book 

aBdwSVIQERCOMPANY S I N G E R
keilNil
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Red Crdss ^News
By LIBBY SHOTWELL 

Ttunka to Southwestern  ̂Pub* 
He Service Co. for (te ktea of 
the film Mouth to Mouth Reius* 
icUaion that was used by«the 
Cabot Co. for their Family Day 
oelebratioa Saturday. The Saf
ety Departmeot showed fUma 
during the Day aad also used 
used a Red Cross Water Safe-

in Vletaam. Mrs. Austin Ruddl- 
ck is teacher sponsor and the 
ehildron of Baker ' School also 
want to make tray Uvors for 
the servicemen at the AAFB 
Hospital for July 4th. We think 
this is a wonderful gesture.

Another bl* thanks to Mrs, 
MoUle Butts who has made over

N M «-

Jilm while Uaching safety,, to loo t e t  bags for the children 
^  family members. Dave Re-of Vietnam. These beve been 
dus was In chargt of̂  these ar-1 used during tba year for the va- 
rangnwnta. Irlous schools and the children

Red Crpu Volunteers will re-] have flUed them with articles 
member to attend the Council of Soap, , tooth b r u s h e s  
of Clubs President's Tea Sun-1 bath rags, school supplies and 
day afternoon May Stb at 2:30|toyi such  ̂as marbles, jacks, 
p.m. in the city dub rcom at hair ribbona, dolls (small), era- 
city hall. The Red Cross is a^yons and so many other things, 
member of the Council of Clnbs Can't you sec the children of so 
and Is urgod to have a good far away a country enjoying 
representative number present, these things shared by OUT" 
New officers for the Council school children? 
wUl be indued by Mrs. Aubrey There will be a ladie's Senior

BSiWIi" |>l

CHILDREN safer mest la 
war. These South Vietna
mese waifs are beiag evac
uated from Khe Saah 
aloag with lt,IM civilians.

Steele and we know when Kath- 
rine does anything It is d(«e 
well.

Life Saving class to begin Mon
day morning at the PampaYouth 
Y o u t h  Center at 10 a m. 
to 11:90 a.m. Ladies in Pampa 

Hava you bought your tlcketjwho have taken thek Interme- 
to the Red Cross Annual Meet-ldiate or Swimmer course and 
Ing for May 14th in the United:who are good twimers are in- 
Methodiat CBurch Fellowship vitod to tako the course. Mrs. 
Hall? If not, come by the Red Jackie Marlar will instruct the 
Croaa office or contact any class to the morning and the le- 
member of the Red Cross board cond session will be from 6 to 7 
Who has tickets to sell Dinner p.m. with Pete Erwin in charge 
tickets are $1.90 and you wUl| of the class in the evenings. We 
enjoy the evening's entertain-] need a large group to take this 
ment by ,the guest speaker,{class so we can invite a Water 
Judge J. G. Denton from Ama-| Safety Trainer to come in the 
rillo, and music by the String] fall and teach an instructor 
Folks with Tim Anderson lead- class in Water Safety.
Ing the Pledge of Allegiance tol --------------------

NEW YORK (U'PD-Good- 
body k Co. suggests that 

la reading our column last investors maintain "a generally 
Sunday, we found that we had constructive attitude toward the 
left cut the nM»t important market, chiefly because . . . 
member of the Pampa High]public opinion will prevail upon 
School“ R ^  Trdss officer, the I the pr#l#ni aUiiimijLialioii—to-- 
president. Mary McBride has | reach a peaceful accommoda- 
consented to fill ttiis office next^Uon with North Vietnam.”  The 
year aad we know Mary will be firm says settlement of the 
a fine president. Let us work Vietnam istu* ‘ ‘would material- 
with bar to put on a great pro-jly earn our current fiscal, 
gram for youth. i monetary, and balancc-of-pay.

Baker Junior Red Cross' ments problems and . . . relieve 
brought in bags that the child- some of the present civil 
ren had filled for the rhiidrea I discontent.”

BEBBrs WORLD

liiit Min e r s  im e  ^
SAIlfr-ETIENNE. 

(UPI)^-Coal duat set 
explosion in a mine 
killing six miners. Three'other 
miners were rescufd with 
minor Injuries in the blast at 
Charles Coal Mines at nearby. 
Roche-Le-MoUere j  ’ 1

jClH 
France I 
off ' an 
Friday,

PAMFA DAILY NEWS 
i MAT I, M i

New Book
E x p ld in t
Medicare

handbook'Id (fie i t  and 
half niHlion Americana enrolled 
in Medicare will be spread over 
the next t weeks.

Everyone^ shoidd havil 
copy by the middle of JunOf' 
Weatherly said, .{f " 

i Those who need further jMor-
SAN RAFAEL; Calif. (UPD—] people la the Panhandle mation or want help coneemiiif

G i.._u cciy.i quit w k i . ,  iMt Softelephone! ̂  .H a n d b o o k
dal security matters should get. 
in touch with their social secur
ity office. Office. Offices are 

care beSafUs, how the program' located In the H u ^ s  BuUdto|

Your Medicare

disconnected and qniatly dlsap-'”  *  “ “  ® 
peared. ' -^ l***** iutdebook ea their Medi

New the residMts 1.5W, ^orks, and how paymeata are Pampa and 1006 S.
homes in West Marta County I ImAmatSilo.
north of ^  Francisco want; y^ward L. Weatherly, social 
him back. They say Glno gavr „   ̂ in Pampa.
teem a r ^ n  deal by q u i t t i n g H a n d b o o k  high-

k* b id  U f the changes enacted in
the 1M7 social security amend- 

Lucchtsi if the owner-opera- nwats which improved protec- 
.• u;. Mann San simplified Medicare pro-tor of the West 

Gerenimo Gadmge 
Service.

Disposal

MADISON, WU. (UPD—It 
must have been a considerate 
thief who stole a car' in 
suburban M ^le Bluff Friday. 

Before driving o ff, with the
car the thief took all th e  
contents, including the owner's 
golf clubs, out of the

A thought for the day— 
Washington Irving said, "A  
woman's whoU lift Is a hiatory 
of afraettou."

wrapped (ham In paper Mid 
placed them on the trunk o f' a 

car, I nearby car.

cOdures. The book has been 
written to make tt easier to read
and understMid. ___ u._____

In.dewloping the new edition 
Weatherly said social security 
sought the suggestions of elder
ly readers as well as axperta 
and representatives of profes- 
alonal organizations

LAMPASAS. Tex. (U P I )- ' 
When there's a holiday is 
Lampassas, Tex. the flags go up 
—or maybe when the flags go 
up. there's a holiday.

Friday flags appeared on 
buqjnesses throughout the town 
and citizens were calling the 
radio station to' ask whj(, IkM ta  
because the word iWu out that 
Friday was Armed Froces Day.

But when the citizens found 
out Armed Forces Day wai 
really May 18 they dedded just 
to make Friday a holiday

Delivery of the new red,' anyway. It was “ American 
white,-and blu* edltiMin of the Patriotism Day”  in Lampasas.

•  IMI W NIA, Uc. '

coiTfse, Aoety'i 90* • b^tlf eJieeee 0gai»$t 
•ebky, /est m  (he bmn of N£T WOkTHH

SO M E P EO P LE TH INK 
T H EY  H A V E

M A Y TA C

FOR A  KROEHLER 

CO LO N IAL SOFA

\l M A TC H IN G  CHAIR

RIDICULOUS

n A

HERE T H E Y  A R E

* 2 9 5 “
Poy only $15.00 Por Month

Groon or Brown 
Choict of *

\\jr. 4
"'1

»v

T e xas Furnilure-~\Company
Quality Homo Furnishings

■f

We bought a 
carload of Maytag Automatics, Wringers 
and Clothes Dryers to bring you Maytag 
Depanrhbilily for the lowest price ever!

America's Most Dependable 
'^ Automatic's W ith All 

These Fe a tu re s--
(^ ran teed  Fill — Regardl^ ot Water Prenurc. 
Automatic Water Control.»
Lint Filter Afitator — No’Ptna or tmys in to 
Intefere with Loading, i

Automatic Softner Diapenaer — Vital for Perma- 
Prena Fabrica.

ChoowHoC Warm or Cold Wash A Rinat - l

Simple, Easy to uae Controla.
Perforated TUb. Sand and Sediment Completely 
Removed
Soak, Pre-Wash, Reg;ular, Delicate Jk Perma-Press 
Cydea

FREE V E N T IN G  O N  
A L L  G A S  DRYERS

CHOOSE 
WHITE OR 

DECORATOR 
COLORS-^

NO EXTRA COST

G B E A T i m W

MAYIAG
s s - s .
W A R R A N TY *

S yiar cabnit WMraniy
agiiMUiML2ye6if OB 

complM vndNT. 5 yiors 
on vanimission lU imMy

enaaiw I rw— haaaicrdalictNapw  ̂
•r aMfwt tf R nata^Trie laMUlulon at 
pma la ttw raaponaWMy d  a ^  haw 
oMaad Daaiar wRMa tm  y m
UMMBari li whk

i. W

ft ('ft

-IT GAS C O S T S  LESS.
DriM FotTtr Tool

) Famous Maytag Halo-of-Heat — No Hot Spot, Low 
Heat Drying. Safe for al] ffcbrlcs.

1 Porcelain Top and Drum, Zinc SteH Cabinets 

1 Electronic Contrd Drying — Ew«ry Load Dried 
Just Right

1 CJoovectioB Cooled Cabinet — N ^ r G e U  Hot to tha 
touch (

y Permanent PreeaCycleon allModds.. ^
) Gaa Dryen Uae CooiUnt Burning PUot — Jiiat 
' Like Your Hot Water Heater.
IcoiKMnica] —  boat Lem to Dry a Lo^ Than Any 
Other Dryer. ' * ,

'  ' s  «- ^
K J

^APPLIAN CES^ ........ .
854 W .

pwy  ̂wjo (»-if iX,.Ts arjgpt' t

. " ' ■ ■ '11
; >'■ fiiwaaHii I I awiii I
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Milan Upstages 
At Historic La

- a V-

World Oril^Operd
V - •

House
•/?s

Scald Ta •ht . 
VFAR

.1 *Arpusemenf Page
24SUNDAY. MAY i. INS 

TUK I'AMP A d a il y  NEWS

“ Toscanini
b I

\

lived La Scala 
loves a woman,
that when he

canM backJierc after the . war 
—and he came every year to 
conduct—h« would not accept 
any payment for his services. 
Instead, he created a fund to
send the children of needy
musicians to the seaside fcr

Toscanlni’s

, By TOM A. CULLEN The rebuilt opera house was^
Bwepean Staff Cerrespondent ojpened In liM< with Arturo like a' man

__ (NE.A)- —fToscanini conducting, ^ince The proof
What U surprising about Ml-ithen U  Soata ha » a e v e r
laa is that this ugly city h»ck. .
l.T million, whose chief, inter-1 policy/* says Dr.
asi is in turning out business ®hlrlnghelli. “ is to innovate
machines and motor scooters, to renovate, to - make
also produces the world’s meaningful'J to people
finest opera- U  Scala. [today. Particularly, we have

“ What U so soecial about another look at; their holidays.',,
it, oo2a should be ^  classics, and have|<- Milan returned

hUSH than else’s’ ’’ II***" trying to relate them to love, according to Dr, Ghiring-oewer man anyone eucs, , u..iu un.__ “ n ••
asked Dr. Antonio Ghiring-i^’T
hem. director of U  ScaU. . ^  J  ^  k ^  *
wlS— ial at an etegant, desk * ‘‘f ' '  
mrfrounded by signed photo-: “P?"
r>phs of famous singers and /‘‘"J  ***‘P-,'»•*“ , »*“ •

' •®"’ **>e American fllm director,
example, was invited to 

Dr. GhiringhelU, a genial ,(j,ge g British opera. “ The
man with a shock of white ^  Sulphur,” . at La
hair, countered with a < 1 ® ® * *  I Scala
tfam of his own. ‘Why do youf Befori that. Franco Zeffi- 
auppose the rebuilding of La Italian- stage and
Scala after the war was director, did. a stunning

tlie j new '.Aida"production of ____
•""[starring the sultry American 

-♦sineer. lamntvne Price.

gi^en top priwity over 
btdlding . of hospitals 
schools?” he asked.

“ It ls_ because opera 
become a tradition with
Milanese people,” be
{riained. “ They have music*been performed at I41 Scala. 
bred into their bones, a n d where the talenta of Puccini 
they could not feel that Milan and Bellini were first nour- 
tud~-^become once again a uhed.

singer. I.eontyne Price, 
has “ Porgy and Bes.s." th e  
the .American jazz opera h >

belli’. When “ 11 Maestro,

CHEERS AM) APPLAUSE of a rapacity audience are acknowledged by the east ef 
Verdi's "Battle ef l-egnann" following a performaacr in Milan’s famons l.a ^ala 
Opera Honse. The building, built in 1778, was almost destroyed during the war, then 
rebuilt in its original form.

I

4 - , - -

?!
") f I-. '-̂wa

jrm uueer.

S P E C IA L  L IM IT E D  OFFER?

f r e e ^ mIDcO.K o d a k
FILM

StIAPSNOTJ.

LY«wr •stw ranct » f

Ceier «  Mock A While

with each rail
fiaishej witb t.
priets er mere f r o m  o i l

. G o o d  f i b i W i

B & B  P H A R M A C Y
BaOard at Brewilag '  MO S47tl

as he was always called at I.a 
.Scala, died in i957, the wiiole

riyTW AMT> lAV*

ITUo N>wa !• Not

fX-1 George Gershwin^ has also I Channel 4

operagreat city until the 
house was rebuilt.”

La Scala, which was origin
ally built in 1778. was almost 
comptotely d e s t r o y e d  in a!according to its
bombing raid la ,Ji43- M wm j reeky. _ ___■ - .
rebuilt after the war In record | “ 'nw f r j f  .was Giiiseppt 
time I VettM, srho brought us his

Beet- opera—ia-'ICB, and who 
then tiy^  in a not

La Scala, however, owes 
most to two men, who have 
been the life and the" soul of 
this opera, house for 120 years, 

present di-

'̂Fortunately see had 
fully -preserved the plans of 
thl original Itth-cedhiry thea
ter so that we could duplicate 
It I exactly.”

.-.A,* -

D E MO CR A T I C  ewncr 
■ ha r e f  his Car'S! Ilk 
"Pedre,”  a den key wbe 
travels to werk in style. 
Fer the Iasi nine years, 

'"Pedre”  has werked as a

[city was plunged into mom-h- 
ing .A special ]>ei formance of 
Beetlioven's Fifth Symphony 
was given at the opera house ■ ; ri»mM <>f -f-uin 
in T' scanini't memoi v. wtiile m i * '" ’
at the cathedral Arejubishop I  rn.i«-r.in« 
Montini tnow Pope Paul VlL "  * ^  
said the Requiem hlass. l i i « o

T.a Scala has rniany. t i e s
wnth Amarica, through the ■

United |
to per

TV  PROGRAMS FOR THE WEEK ENDING M AY 11 I
H<iponill>i* ror Chiiw»» Fram TS« Pu*l4»n»a noa»*«i*** ruttwrtii Iw

KGNC-TV. SUNDAY Ckaaaal 10

A**«ii«* Pr ‘m*
KFDA-TVg WEDNSDAY

itudib

1:OA M.ivi*
.Moxtp 

' :‘t*' »: I
KlH)lM>r

b.’-O .\««» Wlhr, S,,i»

* I* W ilr Otanc
Wo«<1»rfui SCocM
Of Color

7 tfi Mott>»r4n-L«w 
> o» n.manio 
« t*0 Mich Chaparral- 

,\rwr. W!hr. Hiita. 
IliiiA Tninight SttOw 
lt:M  Bi«a Oa

J* Amtrina roBafo 
SHM JanO Taaaa<claa 
7:M CBi
litio rapt. Uancaopa
t;M IV>n>P«r Room 
t:Sa BprarlT HllUtnUra 

1 1 »:M aady <>* Uabeary

WaeoaS
Itus. wWaor

n̂ ubtmoâ

ISI'i Coffta Ttmr It ;oa r»v» »t

guest artists from the 
, States who come here
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AM evXM'WTTER PLACE TO UVf 
Newi Is r1«dleit«4 to tuniiihlnf Worm*- 

rMdtn K  that can bett«r promott and 
praMiv̂  taMr own (fandom and encourage other* to aee 
its U«ai«ng. Only whan man it frai to control blnuaU 
and all ha produoas, can ha dm̂elop to hli utmoat capo* 
bilitlaa.

Wa ballava that (raeaom la • gUt from God and not a 
liticaJ grant from government. Freedom la neither 

canse. nor anarchy. It is eontr>4 and sovaraigzity of 
onaMU. No more, no leas. It la thus consietant with tha 
Human Ralatlona Comnundmants, tha Qoldan Hula and 
the Dadaratien of Ihdipendance.

pol
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No O n 9 Likes Picketing
A 110100 pl<̂ lt*t Uae, during a {force deilgned to iohraldatc. 

stiilce, is a device dMigned to Second, the Infonnetlon con- 
keep willing workers from tak- j voyed by th« union tends to be 
ing jobs that unwilling workers one-sided sad erroaeus. 
nhes^ have abaadontd. I For iaitancs, the claim that

Th« baekgrouad of the picket sbsadooed Joto somehow re
use uadw web eireumstSBcee aiain the privst« pooeession of 
ia simply that the aasooiatoe la the very persons who aban- 
a buahiM enterprlM, formerly don them dees net eemmead 
havii^ eeatreetod eeeb to do Itself to the rstieaslity of a 
his part BOW have ooroe iato a > disiatersstad party. Than you 
lUsegreemiat. Ia this diver-1 take a person who is looking for 
gene# of opinion, the action of a job end who knows that a job 
one party is to carry on ths | is available, he does not take 
busiaeea as best he can; ths | kindly to an unsupported ssser- 
response of ths other party not' lion that tho union has a right to 
only is to with^sw an asais-'fence off a means of Uvelihood 
tancs. but also to uadertaks to {as its owa spt^al preserve, 
stop tbe eperatloa. ) Such an assertion amounts to

This is tbe strikers parade In ' no more than s claim that, by

Clearing Hou$e

To the.EdUerp: , I i
On behalf of M  Ugm* Phi 

Sorority, w# would Uke to take 
this means to thank all thoga 
eeaaeotod wilh our recent Rod 
Stockiag Kevua production. We 
would firot thank oior •dmHiK 
ers, our patrons and our aiKlb 
once. Your interest and enthu* 
•laim< in our tndtavor art the 
means to tha end w# are ptriv* 
ing to achieve We would also 
thank the news media for all tho 
publicity wo have rteaived. An 
espeeieUy warm and most sin* 
Of re tha^ you f  oei to our east 
and stage crew, With the Ox* 
eoption of the high acbool boys 
working the hghta end curtains 
and the orchestra mambers. ev- 
tryona iaviHved gave unsparing
ly and were ftnandally unre
compensed for thofar time and 
ta le^  to our show.

These peeplf are housewives, | 
accountants, oilfield workers,  ̂
business men, law erfficers, mor-J 
Ucians, and efflcs workers - not 
professional actors. Ws in the 
cut are only rank amatuers -i 
nor do we make any pretense of. 
boing anything but hometown' 
Bfople striving to do our best; 
for a cause w« think worthwhile, j 
Our rehearisl scbaduls Is tight 
—lasting lets than two Weeks. 
We would Uka to think wo ac
complish quite a lot in that short 
two weeks. We would also like 
to believe our audieneo under

laugh-

"Police Brutality''
A L U  I  b i p  W a C  t o  

$EIZf COixCGE BUILDINGS, 
BAR 35.000'STUDENTS 

' THEIR CLASSES, 
WRECK THE UNIVERSITV 
PRESIDENT'S OFFICE —  

AM>A POlXtMMHIT,

\ 9 A.M. HI I I
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SO Aat TIM a  INCOME
lUflllint anS coUavUas muacjr NKW TrPK hî h-MMlIts u»M 

at*a aitiMMfra la your arts. .No 
T « quo•aUlnf. T* aiu iH ^yoo iMiat hi>«o
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Savao to foaivo howa 
nat isoattaol mawhiy
full tint. For, 
vrtta FKNTIU
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imiCICWAT., DALUAS.
TMtT. toeHiSa o>aoa uutabar. 

F o lT lIW l? ^  tkxaT..»
'H A H  M U ^ s  CompvfT' ooiw'ato'. 
faaO mooitfBCNUWw a<a»l. fnar tJ.tXif

nat of fijMuara nat of nyer,a]NM:e: li O. 
■artao l.ooltar. M A M SlW  
W 'l^lar, Tattoo _

kOR' SAtifT"Pry” OeaSa Bna'"»'ahrlO‘'- 
aiiop. KIsloraa tooaPad to matrU • 
anS aowlwmeot wUh oanll amNiut 
•I a«e<A Ikota «!»««. PrtleO 
OoMi aola. a«a to owrooloU. U7 N. 
Main, MiL^on. Tayoa. CoU Ult W 
» t i  or Hit a-BSTI

fouTXTUti” Hlll. To|.;7cafA_̂ î o»̂
kualoaaa CaM Tl*.
}130 .oRW 1 PI

To* C 
4-JSlJ or 

pm. I.«(ura. Taaoa.

SarARKtRS ~  MaouenoM, Saot j m - 

mo Mist, m  e. PauntiiaN_____

IPm M  NeNcee S
THS' COMMlVamNSR'kaa aaauir'. 

•a lilt tatlawMs prayarttaa anO tha 
SiB^ition praorama htva taao aam-Moofama »

(AH alrata a* tha leWewllie 
N prill ha aaaaMatoO ainul. 

laaaawa whan aohmittaa la tot ra- 
aatvat hy the kohSaah, Taoaa afttaa 

S warfciM iaya "  ' "
Say af thia llaaliM.) Drawinf n  aata-

MOTSL M ANAOIM SNT
Man-WawwiCoupiea 

Ataa SI 'to 
Laorn Metal Oparotkm. SiuSy ahoft 

nexponalva c*ur*a ol homa. Two 
waaka an-tha-lob Irololna In n m<4> ' 
•rn motti In 'ha oraw ‘A .>uiW 
eboleo. A fa no borriar. Vrao p 'nm  
mant aaMSonra for eur anSnaxan. 
Financing av»1)oh>e. For an ln(to>'i 
v«anr wrMa aivvw noma. ap*.

'MB/AV 
5P5

prohla s warliloo iaya afnr tha firat 
laaliM.) Di 
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Cantinantol Metal SchooM 
uaa Sauik raSarai 

nanaar. OloraSo $0t l t  ,

Miah proaaaainp priarity wii 
io tea L w i^ k  affiaa an 
warKTan Say faSawtna tha i
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Wii ha

____ , _ an
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M*M

MMli

asen w irlirtect" nntoe■oowr
organixatlons find their mem
bers so opposed to this activity

■wrong: But to say that aomo 
have lights and others do not is 
SB obvlotu donial of right. Prob-

thN when a strike oomes they | ably few perwna reason

front of . an entarpris# with. virtua of membarsbip ia an or-
algns. sMhsr to psriuads eus. I ganlxation. soma parsons ac-l^nds our sm atsurl^ 
temors not to enter or to dia*, quirt rights that other individu-; lag ^  shortcwmgi
courage job huntori from tak- als do not have. W such e claim »«d  forgiving ow unprofMslon- 
lag eroloymeoL , is true, than the thaory of equal, *1 attempts. Tha east and prop
I J S S S S T w  na w a. .;r tp w  « » l  Uw D «U r.ttai
p | ^  hne -not even tmlon Indepondoneo voicos must bo houw ef msir personei umo »

- - ; exchange for Urtd feet, achii
T niOiKlN.'frU'N BSrves 
the satUfsctioa of knowing they 

^  I beve etch in his own way con- 
tiibutad to the future. All prof
it from the Rad Stocking Revua 
Is given in soboUrihips to sen- 
tors greduating from Pampa 
High School each year. TIm 
more tickets gnd advertising we 
are able to h U. the more mon
ey we have available fr^ scbol* 
arshlp esiistanee.

We r»w have four students la 
various universities receiving fU 
sandal aid froin past Revua

hire outstder* to carry the 
alps. Nevssthrisit, Inaofar aa 
tte picket kna is an aWempt to 
PMuada — mma to perouada
fer a wrong ebjedive — it is 
ftopaly SB aaatciiR af fraadam 
ef paach. and tbe men who
imliimirs ida eaarelM am
•triftty wfthlB their property 
rights as long as they do net 
tms|wss on others. Ri|t if pick- 

rightful, or at

Um
matter out in such detatl, 
thair teelinfa take not# of 
special privilege asserted. i 

The union eadeavers to eswr-1 
eome tha Inatinctive reaction 
against ita picket lines by a 
report to ^thot. Theee who 
dare to Uka a l«b la a struck 
plant are called "̂ scabs.” The 
•am# has a eaaty saund. From! 
a reasonable standpoint, wo be-, 
lieve that Ume wik prove the so-'

B«ekst«gG
Washington

BomMag Oe-escaletle« 
Nerib af Utb PaxaUaL Ba
sk to Ball Ead-War Pre- 

gram

TwVtoto._

¥

GROWING DRIVE FOR A
g u aran tee d  a n n u a l

INCOME
Two recent events herald in- 

tooslfieettae of the drive tor a 
guaranteed annual ineecM, to 
bring every family’s income to
an amount sot by the go>»m- _____  __  _
ment Thoeo evonts v e  the op- y  ambaaeador-designate

ROBERT ALLEN

WAWINGTON -  With the 
return ef fanner Undersecretary 
of State George Ball to the 
poUcy-mOiBg level of govern
ment, tbe Jebnaea Adminiatra- 
don is now conwittted to end 
the bombing ef North Vietnam. 

CongreeMeaal frienda ef the

etbig itoetf is rightful, or
least not wmegful when ueed es'called *‘sceb” to bo the 
aa kifermational device, why is hero of labor. It is be 
piebodng haU m soeh wide dls-: ehallangee the might ef 1 
faeer? 'ton. who upholds tho oqual

Wo tank toe bmwst to that righto doctrlno of toa Deotara- 
quaatioe la two-fetd. First, tba tlon. and whoa# aetioB pro- 
utoan picksft kns has a tendency clainu the right of every man 
ta degaoereta Irem a strict, t̂e work al Ms chosen means of 
iaisi iianiwiM pispoee .to autr: livelihood without payiag titb- 
rtgbl vMsBce eg a kiow e f' wte to any ergenliaaeB.______

Think YOU Had A Tax Bite?
R iaat too oflas that anyone 

fSk ahead of the income tax 
people in patting e bke m  the 
taopeyw. right?

ip t R happened is North Care- 
Uea. And guess who did it?

A dsfl
What happened was that just 

a law hours before this taspoyer 
was to tors in his state income 
taa return and his withholding 
sbp to .the Departmentof Rev-;But they could tell from the way 
eew*. hU dog got hold of the he acted that the Income tax bit 
pipers and chewed them up ig hard to swallow, tvta for a

Tba Departaaent ef Ravenue dog_________________________

Humbling Thought
A public epioion poH shows  ̂ This must make him feel prH> 

PreMd^ Johnson's popularity ty good — except that It may 
with Rm voters has soemed be a UtUa disccmcerttac ta dla- 
aiime ba aanouneed ha would oovar that the wayto win popu- 
eurh tba bombing of North VloL: lar approval of the way you’re 
earn aad would net run for re- doing your Job is to promise to

I five it up.

true productions Our first scholar- 
who' ship recipient graduated in Jaa- 
un- uery. Firat stipotatian for con- 

sidmatiea ef a student for achd- 
arship is that ha ba financially 
needy end have the determl* 
nation to better hlmaelf.

Whether we have a good show, 
a bad abew ar aa indtowent one 
k getoimlBed hy tba persoMl 
prelereMt af aacb tkkethekler. 
We can ask no more ef eayoae 
actively eeaneoted wHh the 
show than that be give liis very 
best which each has onsfL 
(Ishly dene. Our director is 
professional — but he has the 
biggaat job of aB-thet of organ- 
ixing a group of people with two 
leR feet aaid lees experienee, 
eeeohlng them far e short 
days and thea trying to do a 
sh^ ta a theatre almost void 
of proper equipment with a

thee did two remarkaMe things 
fer aa laeoma tax outfit — re
markable, at laast ta light of 
how most taxpayss  ̂ regard the 
incoma tax people.

One. tbe department believed 
the taxpayer’s story. Two, It 
granted him a |D-day sxtontioe 
to de hla homework oa tha tax 
form over again aad to get an
other withholding slip.

As for the pooch, he survived, i technical crew he has mat only
a day or two before. To thU

pointment on January 2 ef a 
eommlistoa to Mudy tha ques- 
tioa and promote pubik accep
tance ef toe idee, and the rt- 
eammendeMon ef the Nxttanal 
Advisory Commissioa on Civil 
Disorders toat “ the federal gov
ernment seek to develop a Ra
tional system ef kieeme suppie- 
meetatfen based atrieUy an

Ike MBt ef such a pregrton 
has been astlmatod at betwean
m  billion and IB  bOtien n 

Tbk cost would eerae 
om taxei paid by productive 

eitisens attempting to earn a 
Uvii^ without the aid of fm>

to the United Nations are say
ing Ball received this flat assur
ance from President Johnson be
fore agreeing to take tbe U.N. 
peat after Ambaasader Arthir 
J. Ooldberi insisted an resign
ing.

Ban wae reptsledly told thai 
the bobbing, now reatrioted to 

paraDtl, would ba etop- 
iletdy by tha end ef 
end peeeibly

the lit 
pod 
Juno

As eUliMd to admiiiibrntion
drdes,

PAULSoorr

a oew North Vietnamese mlH-l 
tary buUd-up in louth Vietneia, | 
Cambodia, aad Laos, tbe Jetnt| 
Chiefs esutien that eentSBued, 
eutbeekf af U. |. air attacks' 
wtu five Hanoi a “ seoend wind” 
for a new military offenrive 
later this month or ta June.

Of particular eencera to the 
U.S. military k tha nlgbt-and- 
day repair work going oa at 
five Ixmbed-out airfields ta 
N’orthVlftnam. Air Foroe tatel- 
kgence points out that tbalr 
ruaways are being extended, 
asMi Seviat-buUt medium jet 
boi^jyrs will be aMe to uae 
p im  as well as Migi.

At kast two ef theee fields 
wH bo eperakannl afeln by tbe 

ef May. unieea toe Air 
to penaRtod to

__  r P  A SA
rW A VROPERTIXS « r «  WfaiM far 
M l« lo ovalMloS eurchMoro wlUioot 
rtoartf to tlM prooswtivo fvrehaopri 
r%c«. OOier. crood or national erljla. 
SVrehaitara aSovid eontaat th* Real 
Hatata brokar or thair rholra. Ottrrm 
to purchaaa. roar bo tohroittnd dtr- 
•et to VMA wito* lha purchaaor can' 
not aoouM tha •rrvtooa rt a qoall- 
flad hrokar. Tho hx-al I^HA atfloa la 
loeaud at UOl Ava M. LubbMk. 
Ta«aa. ________

#amea Lodn Sss, 43e~W, 
Klntamill. W^k-'o-nchoal 
IMdIKli. Tha radar. pm. 
barboeua food. MM tiofroo 
Vultori wahom*. Morabora 

—  m w w 4 «* attaad 
^ tL T T M U e *  la and f i ^

•liara rtSa ar orMt'a r «W  
^jj^eSjftar •jhO pm.

n U  USTINGB
FHA SOLD

4S.tl|nST'tM «t> S. Svmnar
OFFER ACCEPTED

4S4-«4l>4T4-}*t m a Vamoa
---- OFFER SIIBMI llB J P-----
O t-StW t-Mt latl Vamon

>l^r'fV~Ta*a* ISat.'TIo!
III! Waot KaMurkr HIraat 
Maadar. eiodp and Ftaclka 
Tpaadap. Rtalad roaatlnp. 
VMtara aralaam 
•rtod ta atlaiM

Man-wuroan IS and arar. secura 
jaha. Hlt*> atartin# pay, Short huura. 
Advanoamaiit- Rfaparalory tralninq 
aa Iprot aa raqi-lraa lOnroaanda ut 
)aba opan. F.XMHanca iiattaily <ia- 
arraitary. VIlCll boafclat on S*ha. 
aalarlaa. raquirammtt. WrIta T O  
p a t  (Ivina i.am*. addraaa and 
p^aa  unewn Sarvica. Bov C-l % 
Pampa l.'awa. Shropa. Tavaa TtSSS

iNTlIK ifAtlO M AL fVlll|h:*liH>.'^ 
DCKl'K SchooL 3SS aoemdltad roap- 
ar flalda. high at’lioal thrnuah eii- 
•lnaerln|{. Can ar wrila B«l> WTlhclna, 
atiparlMnndant R 'A  Moa 4TL Panipfc
MO i  MM. ____

A io H SiCHOBl  a t '
Mm*. New teate

M*ma w 
furalahad

MS swarOad. Law manthly payments 
AMfRtCAN SCHOOL BOX SM, 

AMARILLO. TBXAa. —
IF CosmeHee IF
Leslsf't 4Sth Anaiverasry Sale. Kar> 

tesf ee ta »s% snsrantsad by Cee4
Mawtahsaplf .  rail MO t 3S4s_

PRKF'skm rars and” nwiiatip laa.ae 
M a, ar I# P* a Raaiuptpr yaer

Cauwapler. calf MO t'4«es.

I t Beauty Shops IB
Mrm.nania ««  a. April »  

ihioiieh May II- Ja< kla’a llotia* e f .
ONKITAI.

Naaoty M«> M U=
*  -  0 » *iad».
19 Situntlew W a n ^

SA Vnentton Spate SA

RUNAWAY BAY
* ^ a  Oaetharast'a rtiwat 

Raaert roromiiaHy"
OHver Josms lUel Eetnte

SIS S Cuylar MO S-STIl—Raa. 4-44tT

AueHeneer

RARysiTTLxa IN my hpine. 
ahia prWaa. Complrtaly
MO M tU

I T
—  a

*

W IU .  iCkKT^WMraa
batna by day or weak

CaU MO S-S174

____ Real
(ancod ya«e. j

In my J

iKZTxiNO ^klDBU SI par ?
Itlaad byndlaa. ilS Nalda KtraaL C al * 

MO 4'riM. *
CoMrad Girl waota 

Day Warh 
CaU MO S-MU

21 Help WoRted 21

AUCnONEEBlNG
laS at aaatton to tho blerhaat Mddor 
apprmitala. Uepldatlona. farm aaloe. 
rapi otlsta. otvlaid aa^pmaaL ate.JIM eaweRi 
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ae’B peir af black

■ rlrWty af
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tt Munolia 
aOwpd. 4U

What upaeta'tha Pretodent's' 
that

Congress To Rescue
A group of 90 eongrtumaa 

hit the celllaf recently 
when .the Civil Aeronautics 
•enrd rales that alrUnes mu«t 
start charging extra for tafUght 
msfvUi and liquor.

Eta Irato congrassmen eUlm- 
Od to# erdir wsti axatastthe 
pqklie intarest, aad tott iaaa- 
mneh as tha extra charges 
wfuld not be accompEtaed by e 
yeBuetfoo hi bEsk ftres, the or- 
dsr amosmted to a fare hike.

Tbe coRCTessmex voiced no 
criticism Of flight aoheduki or 
airline service in general. So 
thair complaint seamed to boU 
down to cqQgrasslooal coocern 
that airline passengers—Indud- 
lag eoairesamaa -^ woold bo 
paying just as much fer ksi. 
getting where they were going 
BO sooner, and perhaps notgoh 
ting as high whila getting (here.

Oh. yee-Ube CAB ordm eras 
hM  op.

The Almanac
Ig  United Press Interaattoael 
, Today to Bmiday, May I, tha 

diqr Si taw with 940 to

Tba moniinB atari srs Satura 
Bd Vanus.
Tba eweolag star is Jupiter. 
Oa thk day to Malory:

In taS vice king Al Ceponp 
WES tent to tbe Atiimta 
Penitentiary oa iacome tax 
evasion charges.

In tags. Gov. Nelson Redrafel- 
I lar of New York was marrkd to 
Mrs. Mnrgaretta (Happy) Mur-
pky-

Thought for the day—GreA 
poet Pindar caid, "Longer toan 
doeds Uvato Rta words "

maa we ewe our respect and ad-
miratloa—for of him k damand- 
ed a greet deal—end on thoee 
two nights of performaace we 
have a show.
Thk endeavor is an tavestment 

ta the futare—our hope for a fu> 
ture-belpiaf a child each year 
better hlmaelf ta order that be 
la turn may help other*. Wha t  
more feeling of well-being could 
one have than the personal sat- 
Ufactiott of knowing be hu net 
been caughf up ta a feneral 
■patoy but hM taitaad takaa 
part—large or smaU-ta beigbU 
•nine the future academic stan
dard ef a faUewman. We would 
Uke to feel a charitable endea
vor of this kind has the beck^  
of the community—if not the 
prodttotion itself, then at laaat 
tbe unselfish efforts of tbe par- 
tielpants and their charitable 
motives should be commended 
-4 r at Icaal silmitfy tolerated.

We sincerely hope the pubUe 
will asstat us to aaeurlnc and 
insuring that future, keeping to 
atiad our reasons (or doing (Ms 
and ba fair ta their opiniooe ef 
eur wall meaning afterts, msto 
ing their own contributions to 
our future taachers, engineers, 
mothers and dtixeas by heiplaf 
us attaia our schelarthlp goala. 
Thank ymi again and hope to 
see you aeat year.

Virginia WlBlams,

to to
da-eKilate the bomhlag ie  
stages Irom tbe 19(h to the ItttiImtUtary advlsen is 
parallet and than to tha 17th 
peralleB—4be dividing Una be- 

srment. If tasee were rr ' -ed to | tween North and South Vlatnam. 
flnance this ptan, many people I Whiimthk bombing deeeeale- 
srould find their net income' tion strategy coidd be changed 
dropping below the minlianm at any tima, it 1$ very doubtful 
level, and soon they might ask Preaiitont Johnaoh will back- 
for the guaranteed wage. Thus track llaas the North Vietne- 
the number of people receiv-imese launch a major military
tag the tubeidy would grow and'otfeasiva that aodangers large ̂ Rga Hanoi ka’t aarious 
the number paying for it would numbers of U. A troop* in wantiof peace, 
decrease. South Vietnam. "Ia  holdiag out the possibUtty

Hyung Witk. as ewUer lepertad. 
As a part of the Commuaist 
plaa to seise power la the riot- 

no proof Hanoi plans either;torn atato of Karala ta India, 
cut back Its own military! a "Red Guard" k baing fotmed. 

ort la Viataam or agree to The Ckimmuniat orgenization, 
meaningful talks with the U.S.!"Gopela Sena", is made, up to 
In tbe immediate future. I ktn-agt gengt ueed to attack

U. S. tatoUlgence authorities i non-Commoakt srorkers ta the
hax% warned tbe Presideat 
North Vietnam’s iaereesed mili
tary preperetkNis are e citar

about

Those with Incomes below the 
minimum ameuaf would be rets

streets. They have eko takea 
to kidnaping aati-ConMnunists, 
trying them la "peck 's courta. 
then later carrying out these 
"court decisiens," wMch usual
ly involve bfwtal beatings

U . 8. m Uttary sweaps now e f peace ta lk s ."  a  m ilitary Im m igratioa o ffic iaU  are  check-

Nek Tag laeer 
Rpr Uaitod Preea fatorutleaal
Tbe first aawapapar ta 

PuHlck Oecurren- 
ForetiB and Dome-

HaittotollM to

A thought fer the day— 
French actor Jaan Baptfgle 
MoUere said, "Doubto are more

Beta BIgma ORy Oeunoi

•toty BehalFir, ebalrmaa

BWrky Btalford,
Oaohalrmah 

Rad BtarAInt Ravua

Noibody should make a poRIl- 
Oil spaa^ snioae ha's sort to

going on ta South Vktnam are | intelUgtnce report states, "Ha- tag reports that persons ar« 
WU.I.TOWW taswove' designed to keep the North Vkt- j  noi’s objective k to tacreaae the flying to Weehington from Lon-

finaiiriri eiiuNtl«i Theee "••’'••• ^  balaaee so they,preaaurt ta WaaMogton and den and Paris to take pert ta 
whM* HtfomM wM-e m Iv slixhU i launch massive Salfoa tor support ef e coalition the "poor army" tavaal^ this

xhaero ih* Uvel woukl Ivtac against major Amcri-1 government in South Vletiiam." | week. Most of these foreigners
t a  itaxr Ml fov«B-l®*® **•••• *  *n lg«- i  "Their overtures ar* designed are belk>nd to be tavolvod la

m tS to rake the mlMuroum MBSION — la to opea.a deep apUt between the Communlat underground.
t a ^ ^ t T e N ^  being U B. represen- toaV®bnaoo AdminlstraUon and Both the FBI and HA are care-

heiwiMita ^ i tativo to the Ualtad Natioos, Balk the gevf̂ flmant of Preaident fully studying the blunt stato-
“ “ “  “  ““ Nguyen Van ttoau.** the docu- moot by Rev. Bernard Lafay-

s ment points eto,. "The Hanoi ette. campaign coordinator, ta
government appWs to be flU- i which be w e i^  of taternatioQ-

tative to the Unitad Nations, Balk|the 
will aenw as an ex-offK 

Sinct a great nwny factors i of Preeident Johnso
ether than income dotarmine a Cabinet, as did the late
lemily's standard of living. It is 
abeurd to Mt a rigid flguro and 
say that everyona earning

Stevenaon dmlng
BOmMUWPUUU*

ThU dual baae win permit

theuU be encouraged to raise 
them trough tadlvlduel iattia 
tivi aad parsonai enterprise.

less k peer. Initoad, those who oversee Ms policy of
feel th ^  taeomes ari^too Vietnam diaengagement. which

^  ^  serving as
No. I  man ta the Mata Depart
ment

ThU policy ta adiBtion to pha
sing out air attacks against 
North Vlatnam proposes asta* 
gad withdrawal ef Amerl e a, a 
troops from South Vietnam. - 

agntflCMtly. BaU’i  Vietnam 
stratogy bars aay sudd#n with* 
dratwoL taatnad. Ball toM saver- 
al senators recently that some

be
I needed in Vietnam for three ta

Abb r« mam
eARFeNTeNe
PrajM-ta. W.II Ue SIBBdy 

nrk Ker lterer*l Teare. tXMl.VICB
MHX n— INI Imro^dlalelv. PeirMf 
Hielitel WBB*a I* DMUia Are*. i'aS 
('nileM — Araa Ceda U4 Retaie 
T «B AM er AOer f:BB PM S14-»a  
r r tm  T:BB AM I* *:•« PM U l-  
•*5.1 Or I'oeM By JeU O* rvU'K-. 
RK1.I. H IIX  RD. One Blerk amiili 
Of lU J N U ia  AVK.

Brewn CeetreelMf Ca,
OaNas. Taaat

Aa_ leue<_ eee^wnAy en*e*eya# ̂
Pwit'Time Job to Town "

Need enroenee t*  eaaiet ta aqr tai'L 
■More B dee. S diw a weak.

SM serview
treek. 
1 MO

^'•afeoM^ 1 e-essi ketwaae
talar- 

Sd
Hatrdrvaaar a

Rraded A
Vance *nawH and w w  Relea 4

nUB SINGER c a  I
Sairsmaa ead iie r ,iceinan vai.trd ta e 

Iraki fer a«a<elinl tnaaesrr Mii-d • 
ha seod werker. i^rainnHea avail*’ »e .»  
fnr liehl ufoo: Slertlne Ralary SI* ,  
plus roromiaainit TrenaporiattiMi fur* 
MlalieA Aiwly In r^fvee ta Mr, ,  
Srollh. p i  X. i-gyler. I‘*rofie. Trx.ie  ̂

S V t F Y P F B in r e  «'eNro*taie~»r#A- e 
Jji* Ike weeSerfel werM ef Cuw * 
», Fer free tafnrroatiaM and.i* 1 

O»0 IHairtat Director Xrl- i 
Pieacott MO S-iMS er MO i

i-M«.__  !
U 'X IK R  cueMBTlCiL (a KHetel , 

Myrr* anbaldtary) aftm  at»|K»rmiliF % 
anNiaHrd ta th* PanhaMltr. VoiW 
e«n fronrhtaa aa DivtrL't niaaeear nc 4 
CenaolUMl. Frr* (rataine Pta** 3S> * 
I4U see* IJMa. AnarSln. *

k A W i  ' SAI.IUMAN vkanlrd irttn • 
aatfbwily tawwa roro*— r- Mwet He ' 
vIHtas to w rk  mod aeet In ap*rar- - 
anra. Ad eoropeay kBaefila. CaS  ̂
MO 4-<TU.

ad. Jji* 
ilaa. F

r'JR

21 Appliance Repair 31

iy bustaring to brinA ta aura mili- 
suppUes RtUletary supplies w 

Bwhat devetaptjla 
>( washtagtaoJ^ 
h TM GRAPHIN

I W lf and Whimsy j

iDuriag the maktag ef the meeh 
tag plohire, “The PanguiB Peel 
Murder," the direotar was 
showing a visitor around. Aa 
toey gased at tha penguin, the; Amerioaaa wiR probably 
tUreetor said:

al tavolvemenL Ha stated: **By 
the end of tbU campaign if our 
demand aren't met, we expect 
well have an international 

RAPHINO POLICY — | movtmtnL as well as tatanrac-
lal.”

Saigon
otebinxl 
1 and'

Mr. Lee -  Tlie bird U hired.'*^, * *
of eourm. and we pay MM ^  «
^  t v  him. I M.U.Tha first itoa ta Bail i  pro-

^ ! r e f r l e d r b * f « r p « t ) r i ^
t lor a systomatfe cutback ef the 

Mr. Lent — Aad I had to be bombing refardiess of what the 
bora a buman! enemy

Tbe saoond stop advocated by
Mr.'Etag (the driver) -^ o v  

are Bm reads around here?
. Fanner lefl — Fine. We’ve 

ahetUheg imd reads In tUs 
eewtry

Mr. Ktag (ths Rrtvsr) -  Bert 
al a Mg jab. wnant RT 

Fmaiar RsO — Hops

^  don't ea& K a road. Wa just

North Vietnamese authorities 
can read Ball’s latast book, 
"The DUcipUne of Power" aad 
are Ukaly ta adept thafar stratogy 
to it
, For instance. Ball wrote: 
'"The key to a soliiUoa in 

Vtoteem Uae ia patknee and 
flexiblUty — tha wlUtafneia to 
resist extreme eotion — end the 
ability not only to accomodate 
our own sntaimum requkemeok 
for a setUement to an euolvtaf 
situatfon, but, when the ttme 
comes, the wiu to Impreea thoee 
ideas on the South Vietnamese 
fovernment whoee tntereats ta 
the months ahead win not noc- 
eaearily move rioeer to our own.

"If we are senalbto about it-r 
which means cooftainf tbe use 
of our military power al
most eattraly toSowth Vtotnam. 
we should find a braak ia the 
clouds fomewhere down the

W DRIDAIM W

i

N0R6I
SALES AND SBRVieS

J O H N ^  RADIO i  TV
NT w. Reeeer mo vnei
WeRATm»fV6.*irend refrteeratare lO 

lewee wNk Seece. CeN 
e«M, MO d-rwe ______

32 Carper Service

mre eaeew, 
LeweS StMta

We keve ta«nd a weederfwl roeeMna 
to ekeroeee a a ,^  wAirowt water... 
named Reeme. SI reetaL M  M. NeL 
awk MO

32A iaenerel Service S2A
FOR ALl. TTF*e OF aM e. L. oikke

errlr work f 
lit I. SdeuHir. MO r

&T Mphalile*4n| 22t

* * *w iu ^ n fiS fiR M T  *
tfiS w. WMk* MO SMM a
B R U t^ irT T D P H O U T tR T
•Wervtae tke Raropa Area SO Yeere** 
Wta Ataee4i____________ ^ -----

34 Redie ETelevleton
OBNI4 DON'S T.V.

ertvanta Setae urA Serviea 
B44 W. Faaear MO
JOl HAWKlRf~AeesiSeee. 

aWe Seae ter at roehee at vi

u :BkM i

t 4 4 •«

Rail is a gradual daeipimli
ea tha war and the American 
role ta it, to be cnrrtod out 
whUa FdbUc attonttan la focused 
an attompta to begin (onnel 
tatha with ShuwL 

DANOBROU8 POLICY -  Ihe 
Jetnt GNeia of Itafl are show- 
ing a aewaaeeslnets ever the

gmttheeaiea betltn- 
, Weahtogtoa. D.C., was 

feundedwittiMIkh actoat- 
tot J a as a a Bmithaea’a 
beqweat af aver MOROOO, 
Tlw World Abneaae aeŷ

ef the 1st duke ef

M4 W. FaoMr MO aeitr :"T^RWbNnawfW^!
MOTOROLA —  NORGB

Mt W. neMr MO sei,
B4I TV A Amu>hcr~:
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t h e  P A M P A  D A n .Y  N F W : 

S U N D A Y , M A Y  i ,  I N I
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H i t .
Y E A S

r

42 PalnHiif, PaH* Haf. 42

"S a ju jO K A B l*  '^ . '5  T
M M rb In d a  af **0- 4-
n t l  •Aar •

69 MitcallfaaoM for Sola 69

9 7  ' F u ra it l ia d  H a u ia «  9 7

4S

U N D K R w J^n  tm w rite r  
good oenditlos, IM. 

i i t *  H i*_*■*••* _

iP Y iN G V A LU tS
> S « r r k «  4 5  GOOD I'R K K IN ipH U )

I  I'l^bLAN S bodrooM furaUhod houM. 
(«n<rd yard- TIT *. Barnas. ITU
8. n o lglit. TMjwtra llld  Baad.______

4 Boam (umlahad hoOaa
I ta rear <>f /

^  l*U  ChrUUna

9 8  U a h ir f i l t i ia d  H o u m s  V 8

1 0 3  R a o l E a to ta  f a r  S o la  1 0 3 1 1 0 3  i l a a l  E a N fa  f o r  S o la  1 0 3

CMBlaM  m a la  aad aharpaataig 
jm U l  fM a a  and dallvary 
'vu S u Z S  aiKc SHOP 
U U  N. HabaH^irO 4^u*

WOOT
'S e r e e i i 'D o o r s _____
AHMHTRONO DOJUD

s h e e t  $ S ^

rvn T R N lS H B D  • r o M  houi* for 
rent. Kaiicad liarkyard. plumlxd for 
vaahar and dryor. I 'a  month. MO 

' 4-*7*T.
$8 .72 ! oalo' or raal: I  liadroom, antm-

. «a. plumbad for aanhnr, rranonabi*

f f ^ i , i ^ M J n o i e a m  .........................  ^ - * 5  j

Sm 4. W a l l  P s in t  . . . .
. » > -  -  -  > » » «  -  '— > » i-y r  a U 'U IM J M
4 7  f l e w in f l .  Y a r d  W o r k  4 7  W in d o w  . . . . . . .

------------- ,\U.

K s l. $4 .35 

. .  $16.95

" i T L  SSu3£.‘  W a l lp a p e r  ..................  r o l l  29c

___ W HITE HOUSE
l u m b e r  CO.

_ _  l* i hatha, fnnrcd bai'.k. T’ lunitwd aad
57c w fr»<^»U_m onth. MO 4-li44. ____

Fo r  8A1.R or^rTnt; 1300'nqully or 
till month. 1U3 ttarinnd 3 hedinom 
f*n<-nd. larpr'vd. air oonditluand. MO 
&-4Ĉ 3 after .*> |>ni

THRKK B U D R lK t^ lW ick  
1430 .N. Banka

1 year leaae. klt> 3-1009

T ra a s  4  S h r «b b a ry

XXKD  M d Garden ^ow lM
Ying

l*'r«n Th « Po*t Offk:*’* 
4 8  C AM FiT tsT foT  Iha beat tee Bed'Data 

and Rlmco at Epptrton Camper 
Ha let. TJT W. Brown. MO t-77il

aUa trae remoytng
> g , R. Greer. MO 4 3»IT. ______

* i ^ E r o 0 r N D i i s i a i i B s
~Tr«aa et Reputation 

■  it*B beauttful landacaptng fou 
want the pUce la Brnoe Nuraeriea, 
Highway III. T ■tHet Northweet of 
Alaniwad. Tetaa OR MITT 

T U f t —firudMiMO A  R B M 6V A L“  
PRSB IST IM ATSS  a  CHAIN S A ^  
SPBAVINO J. R. OAVI* MO S-WW 
I v l K o O e N S .  ahrah*. roaebuahaa 

Pax. ParOlltar.
8 U T L E H  N U R S E R Y

Pareyeaa HbWay ISth MO »A dSl
C A U rO R N lA  Roaaa. full bud and

hraamar. Huatamaa. Starcraft. Idle* 
lime Campera Savaral nica pickupa 
BlU’e 930 K. Hobart. MO k-4313

For Sale: houeeliold fumltura 
appliant-aa and lawnmowar 

1314 S. I-Taiey
La Ko A  '!kB A ^ 'T ;n l•Ty  trampoinw 

(rama. Clay'a Trailer Court. Mo 
nhon^

■~CASH~SPECIALS~
Aluntlnura

Storm Doors . $27.50
4st I rvmUim Gmdo MAhogony

___ Panelling Shoot-$3.75
h5ieetn'“ oierealuma Cannaa Pehllaa i Armstrong W lute only

AfflToa*" I Ceiling Tile . -
MO t-UEl I chou-e 4 colort. eqiinre

V9-AI Asbestos Siding 16.50
' S4.t TTxy-k Colors only

B U Y  O F  T H E  Y E A R
y «w  3 bedroom. 1̂ 4 story partial 
bnrk borne. Cecgmlc Ills bMb. dia- 
poaaL Upper story regghod la f.ir 
easy flnlshlag ‘ by purrhanor. HIT 
VlUow Road. "North Croat Add|t> 
Ion Hhawa hy appointment. Ph-too 
MO 4-M l. uiDUtloa Lumber Coat- 
pany or MO t-»9T3' evenings.

i n  B. Uth
3 large bedrooMa dan. refrigaratad 

sir. larpated. all sisrtrir kitchen, 
1\ bat be. large heated double gar
age with na»ra room, ample riaseta, 
patio, fenced. Kquity a good buy

W .  M .  L A N E  n )U k t T Y
MO 4Ad4l Md. MO S4

Tdi
s i r T r T S S T r S . iW
N. Cuylar. Moad t:43900Cuylar.
____MO t-rn i ___

f 6 n  SALE by nwnar. AaducadT IT ll 
Aepea. 1 bedroom. 1% bathe, fenced 
yard and patio. MO 9-BMt after k
P » .  _____________; _̂_________ ______

r  BKPROfiM. > baths. egOeUsnOu- 
cailon. $709 and naaama loan, 3M$ 
Duncaa MO $-41M.

1 0 3  R s «1  E tta ts  f o r  S «1 «  1 0 3 i1 1 4  T r a iU r  H o u s m 1 U ,

OWNER I iru  N. Christy I  bedroom 
brick, doubla garags. w IrK  for all 
appllancaa $Tda down, MO 4A > a  

t BEDROOM howto for tale. IH  bAtha,' 
fully carpeted, dtapoa, fenced yard 
and atinchad garatta- Call IfO  l-U U

wnar. MO t-$9<« o r _ M f^ t  TTl^
M.AKR mt aa oiKar on my oquKy to 

3 bedroom borne with attached 
garage and carport, central haat. 
electric kitchaa. 13 years icmtining 
on original 13 year loan, raymentt,
$tt month, l i l t  N. Rumner. Pb-ina
■\IO 3 4fl7$_____  __

Aetlaua Brick S badroam, IMT'bath'al 
cemplstaly earpatad. living ream, 
tea with fireplace. Kitchca features 
Hetpeint eaelitep, even, dlchwcch- 
er aed dispasal, dinette ceparate 

. utIMty ream, appraximataiy I7M POR SALE 
BOuara feat sf living araa. faacad 
backyard, aniy IS meatht sM. >m- 
medlata paeeaaeiani T ilt  Lyaa street,

_M O  ».$#•#. _________  __
t ROOM. racnnSitleaed. iTntmna. air 

rnndittened. $l$&n. term*, each or 
trade. MO k-T«.'>4

8 . E. P s r r t l l  R m I E t t o f *
10B NOR TH FROST  MO 4-4111
NO DOWN PAVMe W

lloma for eale. newest 
a4dltlm. Two hntha. double 

Garage. MO 4H i t

3 RBURIM.IM. Asrage. fenced yard,
330 wiring pliimbeiT for wather, Its 
month. inOI 8. Chrlity.

1 BRDIIOUM. email den, plumbed 
and » Im l for wanher. dryer nnd 
electric tlove. fenced verd. redecor
ated. 543 per month. 3333 Hamilton.
■\l<) 4-1443 ____ _  __  ]

t ROOM Houee fnr rent tt 401 Creel. •
Mo hills paid. |.>4 a month. Call MO
4-7401.______  ___________

urn aTAR K W E ATH K R  for iMee. ISO 
per month. 3 bedrooma. fenced yard.
very nUe. MO,.4-33IT. ____

I and 4 room duplex, extra nice, lots 
of cloaet apace. $73; alto extra nice; 
effeciency, gentleman. Inqulrs 900 Dtyt
X . SomnrvUla Mt> 4-31 4 3 . ______MO $ MM _______________________________

P(?R s a l e  Or rent; I  bedroom re- M I'ST SELL fumlabed; $ badraemt . 
decorated, 1144 Htarkweather. In-; 3 hnthn. utility mom, canieted. 
quire lUd Htarkweather. .MO 4-1704 i larxt fencad yaH. 1390# MO 4-3040

Fully, pa- 
eandliloned > at]d $ badroon bomta 
— low deposit.

L U T H E R  G ISE
FHA-VA S A L tS  BROKER 

EU Hughoa Bldg.___________ MO 4 3«64
tn o t  aquity'-for taU or trado.

1334 Kamlltoa •
Call MO 4-4794

1 n,*w all brick t bed
room homai. Itk bathe. MO 4-3190 
or MO •134$

NOTHiNO DOWN — $ bedroom. oSm

H . W .  W A T E R S  
R E A L T O R

Oh* » "d  H, atory — I  bedroom home 
■*'** '*  at t i l l  Mary Elian 33*n equate

pletely reoonditleaed bomca. Small 
mova-la exptnsaa irirat paymaut
July

F H.A. MANAOKMSNT BROKSR. 
A. T. DUNHAM 

VA -FHA SALBS B RO K IR g
MO 4 .«;t t  er MO 4-3I1Q______

The moat'iroiiortant word 1̂  the dic
tionary la:

M INE — IT  BEIJ^N'llg TO MB 
-W H T  P A T  RENT*

1 0 3 A  In c o m *  P ro p s r tv  1 0 3 A

U«S DETROITER IF x i r  T bedroom; 
Ilka now. Also RCA color TV, nigi 
sc^aan. d months oM. Cenlaci Mrs, 
Cooper. M UH B. Mala. TWiealar,
*^x,aa. _______________________

V a c ATIOFT  Yntllerliousea pickup 
caaaport and covort for rent, make 
yrotar raaorvatlePaa now. Tnka oaia 
to the Hemlaftir now nnd nave.

E w i N o  M o r r o B  c a
lao# Alcork MO $-<141

R « o d  T h «  N «w $  C lo s s i fU d  A d *

COMMERCIAL LOT aad bulWIng aa
Feeler Hrtael. Reduced to $t.M4. MO i CLABTUTOEO ADS GET REHULTB
$-319$ er MO $-UT9 j - --------  --------------  ----------------- ----------- -------- .

1 0 5 L e ts 1 0 5 I
FOR HALE; TW O R U aiD E N TIA l,, 

LOTH o n  b a n k s  8TIIEKT N E X T ! 
TO HORACE MANX KLEMEN* I 
TA R T  HCH04IL. OW.XER. 404 Hunt- 
tagdon, Irving. Texas. ^

111 O ii » - o f-T o w n  P ro p B ity  111

FOR SALE hy owner: HOT > aquara 
• fast of drudgery,free housekeeping. 

3 hedi*oom* and den. 1#$ Pophnm. 
u y ite  Peer, Texan. I’ll one 111-4041

1 1 3  P ro p e r ty  t o  b o  M o v o d  1 1 3

4 ROOM moderfi bouM 
ta ha movM. 1144 Faii^jr. 

rhoBp. 4'Bll sto

1 1 4  T r o i lo r  H owbos 1 1 4

10 X M* American 
mohil# home

for talc Feo at $11 N. Wells
Hnuaelraller 

for hale: 
»n9 Roberta

■SI •- Cuylar

4 9 - A  P os t C o n t fo l

Ouaraahaad Tarml*a Cantrol 
Fraa tallmataa

k. Ik Cavan MO 4 4414
OR MO B *m

SO 8iiildiii9 SwppiioB 50

H O U S T O N  L U M 8 E R  C O . ,

FENCING
5 0 -8  8lli1dorB 5 0 -E  check with Ua on FKKB eetlmate

Houston Lumbar Co.

4 KtXlM H o’UliiE. unfumtabad^ 
Clone In, clean.

___________Call MO 9 J 9 U __________
.VICE t  BEDROOM, plumbed and 

wired, close to lira factory. Rent 
•  aa ! reaaooablo for right oceiipanL

e o .  1 2 c  _________________ _________
; I  B KD ROOlt ibottoa. unitabad, eon- 

piptaty radoformiad. |7t moiitb. you 
pay iiUtlUaii. Call 1»atw«an 8*1 pm

_ira#k i^a ._M O  _____________
, I V A  K4>U RKNT, Mta or awap —» 2 bad-'

3 n i f l Q i # S  — , SQ o & / o d v  room houaa. paniNlad dm. garata. 
Aachor^atortor '

- L O t a X  _  g O L  $ 3 * 7 0 ! f OR r e n t : 1 bedroom uiifurnlehed!
Anchor 310 White omy. gellon | h «“ **- f " * .
• • Ph . .  Edh' T̂ '7** Duncan. Mft 4-7t.i9 Sunday or
H o u t a  P o i n t ___ nner $ pm weekdnya. i

NO DOWN p a y m e n t  A.VT(SNB —
1 hedioora. carpeted, fancad. pay
ments 171. let psyment July.

E . R . S M IT H  R E A L T Y
HU Neel Roaia MO M ll$
$inb hlQinTY. aseunM loan oa two 

bedroom house, panelled dea. cook
top. garage, workshop, fenced yard.
Call MO 4-4M3, MO P37S1. MO 4- 
lU g. Immadlale poaaeaelon.

J. E. RICE Rsol EMta
7 1 2  N .  S o m « m l l «
P h o f i*  M O  4 -2 3 0 1

IdlT R. Humhar - nice clean l  bedroom, tM ANT OTHERS — JUFT OlVH A

feet nf living area, dbibwnaher. 
frixeraied air, firenlace. double gar
age. laiga lot, MLR M l

Ml Red Deer — 1 bedroom. Ilvina 
room, kitchen, new carpet In llvin* 
room, carport, might trade for amal- 
Ur houao. MLB T$9

n n  Grape • almoat new 4 hedrooma. 
It . hniHa- large carpeted den 
double fireplace, refriaeialed air, 
double garage. MLB 713

Neat dupUx at 711 N Gray with 
douhU garage. TuraUhed. nea- roof. 
Income $13$ per month. MI.S Tt9

Commercial Ut on N. Banke. Priced 
at tsino. Midi n n .

P A M P A  L U M 8 E R  C O
M01 B. HaM ft_____________ MO_MTB1

W H l T f  H O U S I  L U M IE R  C O
KR B. BaWmd

_______L  O O N S T B U e n O N
IBM Kvargraea MO 4-SIM

4H W. 9'oaler M9 4-CUl
FA fn iD A IR E  DOUBLE ovan etoxra 

with deep well for aalo. Call MU
^ 4 ^  . j y t '  * ______________________________3 _______^

KitchaJi atnk. dratntjaard and top rab^ 
fnaia. vailoa hoMratar hamtrr.

SO-8 8 « iM « r a 5 0 -8

RALPH H. 8AXTER
•ONTRACTOR AND B O IkO lR  
ADDITIONS — RBMOOBLINO 

FH 0N8 MO 4BBa
----- iO f l l t  rT jo nB

CONTRACTOR AND BUIkOBR _ 
IBM N. Chrlafy _M O  4-MBf
“ P f ic r T . lM ltH . INC.■
•uUdort__________________ MO M tW

51 S torm  t> v «r t ,  W iR d o w t  51

1‘x l l ' carpet, broken typewriter, vna- 
lly txiokrane. atandlna old dlah <-110 
board, old tub, floor model radii 
mlni-bike, single l>od. old radio. 
4-3*04.

ft
6 9 A  V c c u i im  C tc a n c r s  6 9 A

KIRBY BALBS AND •BRVICB 
Taka up paynaeats an rapoeeaaaad
Kirby. I l iH  B. Cuytae. MO 43M0

Good 3 bedroom 
for rent, HO per month 

CaB MO 4-4UU
I  RKDROOM rto u n :. garage wired 

for waabet and dryer. 134 .N. Zlm- 
roera MO 4.1973 or MO 4-19RI.

1 BKDROOW house, new paint Inside, 
garage, wired' for washer and dryer. 
ti-S month 411 Texas. Jess Hatchar 
MO 4-lMt.

1 0 2  8as- R c n fa l  P r d p c r t y T 0 2

OFKICB and warehouae with t  bod- 
room upetaira furaluhed apartment. 
WRt rent aa one unit or arperate- 
ly. t'all between 1$ pm weekdays 
MO $-$.-Ul

103  R e a l  EsEotc ra r  S o la  1 0 3

nicely furnished, $S330. good ta

2101 HAMII.TO.N • I.arte 3 bedroom 
and dining room. 3 hatha, built-in 
stove, over 1400 foot nf floor apace, 
double garaxe, corner lot, 113.1X10, 
owner will carry loan.

NORTH WARRE.N .  good HlMa 1 
bedroom, i-erpeted living room. 3 
lots. Imrgeln. |I3$4. 930# down.

NORTH FROBT — 3 nice clean 1 
iaidiAhun furnlahed. double garage. 
$7300. IliWW down • ----

atX1D BUT • Kant Ftaber. * room 
hru'-k. partly buraed. com-r k*«. 
dnutde sarage. nice fenced yard, for 
quick sale $31$0.

Read The News Classified Ads

CAtJa

jo e iisch e i-
M  C  A  I  I  O  U

MEM8ER OP MLS
Offloa ............................f*#4t1

Viaehar , ....................  MO
Ctouipa 94i#pbaa wwwwbbbM*
Frinco# Tbf0a*8 .oeo.eageeliO •'B TI

L A N D
A T T E N T I O N  

C A B O T ,  S K E U . Y  A  

C ia e A N E .S E  E M P Ie O Y E E S

5 ACRE TRACT5
F A C I N G  

H I G H W A Y  6 0 '

2  M IhNi W e s t  o f  W h itA  De4^> 

1 0 %  D o v n i 

a  Y e a r  C o n t r a r t  

C A L L  M O  4-460S 

F o r  A n  A p p o in tm e a t

F IN D IN G  A , , .

IS EA SY!

OPEN 
1915 Holly 
1917 Lynn

o t h e r s  u n d e r  r o n s t r n r t io n  
C o m a a rh e , K iow a , H o lly  

and L y a n  Streets . ~ 
B r in g  Y o u r  P la n t  fo r  F re e  

E i t t m i t e i .  W ill Bu ild  
Ob Y o a r  L o t  o r  t 'a a  

F n ra lfh  Lota

T O P  o T e x a s  
BLDRS., IN C .

OfRas MO N. Nalesn Jahn R. C^tHa

MO 4-3S42 MO f487»

FENCING?

PHONE
W A R D S !

» FREE ESTIMATE!
I  FRE l PLA N N IN G ! 
• t o p -q u a l i t y  

M ATE RIALS  A N D  
i n s t a l l a t i o n

MO 4-7401

Memorial Day . . .  M ay 30, 1968 
D E C O R A T IO N S

O l'd e r  N o w  —  Q u ick  D e l iv e r y  —  G o o d  S e le c t io n  

F in e  S u p p ly  O n  S to n a  E X em a l an d  

R o c k  o f  A g e  M o n u m e n ts  . . .  N o w

Osgood Monument C o .
E d  F o r a n  -=• R e p ie s e n ta t iv a  

1.500 D u n ca n  M O  4-8711

Aiwbla'a Aluminum Tab 
Aamings . Dear HaaBs • Serb 

401 B. Crbvaa. MO 4B7M.

7 0  M u s ic a l iR s tn im a n t t  7 0

N e w  k  U sed  P ia n o *  ft O nEsns
-R gN T A L  rU R C H .c :. TLA N "

Mufic Co.
iuylae MO 4-4MI

Torploy
i ir  N. Cu:

S7 Good Thhigs fta Eat 57 78 UvaatBch 78
W BANINO FIGS 

for sale 
Can' MO 4-T1T4NOW auv YOUR BSaF AT

CLINTS WITH YOUR CRSOIT , _ ____ ______
CARO. 4 FULL MONTHS TO FAYI , BCTTNG nnd aeUlag all 
94INO Ouartar Ms paund. H  bcaf 4dc | livestock. Jack H. Osborne, office 

pMWd. Frant quarter 4le pouad. ' MO $-$471. b.nuc MO $-44U.
AH p ^  4c acuad praadaMtig. Hags i -  -  - . .  j
Ica pttMHi plua 7c PSUB4 peeccccing. , OA agSw OA i

CLINTS FOODS |
IS^4<H___________ JM***** O—*> Tcaaa

“ Ym i35~ m iA

ICM E. HARVEBTERi 1 bc4rcom 
briefc home, ash kttrkeA electric 
deoktep an4 av'-n. cental haat. 1% 
eramie itia hathi. .ully carpeted, 
arge dai|b,« areflnlcbed geiaga  fad- 

aed backyern. ^ {

441 JUPITKRi Qiiallly buIR I  bed- 
ream brick hone, large d*a. ktic.h. 
ea. 1\ ceramic Ilia bathe. $ car 
garage, aeoarats nllUty. M AT BE 
r irR U H A S iD  ON $4 SCAR FHA 
LOAN.

W H I T E  H O U S E  
LUMBiai 00. I

MO 4-1391

Na GaSaa 
Osa NO  4044$

58 5 8

MTinATTTIIM 
W bN» Toy

. WESTERN MOTEL. 
AND GUN MUSEUM

350 Guns in 5tock 
Instont Crodif 

up to $100
oTl  c o m p a n y  c

Only
TOUR Bl

D AC m H U KD  and
_____  HadM pugplaa tendy

aeon. TIcH The Aquarium 3314 Ai-
p a e l t . _____________________________

BsSpeM aismees ktttsaa 
^  eaic.

Mra T»m Wagaer MO $-.349$

WITH CRBOIT . 
CAROS ^

$1 Intarast
ROWNING DEALER

8 4  O ffk a  Stera EGuipmont. 8 4 |
RBNT IsM madc4 typawritmu, adding | 

macMnaa ae csMulaiera by tbs day, 
umck er maath. |
TRI-CITY O F F te t SUPPLY INC.

11$ W. KIngsmtN MO 9-4444 !

89 Wontod To 8uy 89
W A N T TO Buy tnw sack*. Ta sack 

Will ptch up orders of $44 or more. 
l$n B. Bates, 43I-$33T. Ferrytna.
ToMta

ly dp
servea I Me hoiaa! Quality buliL M 
tanlcfuSy decorated, aad room an- 
ough for their every mood 3 dent, I 
wq^huraer, 3H batha t had ran ma 
MLB 747

TM RILUNQ TRI LMVBL. — plaanad 
far ruM Srlng with a dacar that 
9raold-.wta axrardb. Etoctrls kllohaa. 
dea with naw narpet, t bedrseme
aad 1% bathe. MLS T44

A H1IMOI.NGKR — Flu.h earpetlwg 
all irvar. IH  Hatha I  hwdrnom.. e«p- 
prata nllllty area. Aaaiime iha wa- 
Inltng toa i and get 1113 monthy pay
ment. MLB TIP

FRKBIWM h-OR THE KIDB — ea- 
Joy ipxi-l'Wie living In thin * hed- 
reem home with a study, den. dlnlng- 
9 nntha — lovely romer lecathm. 
MLB 714

FOR IIKGIN.VERB — nest 3 bedroom 
and nnma fumltura goee w-tth the 
Bale Bee today' MLB 74*

Bl-PKR - PKLt'XK KITCHEN — 
gorgeona Mrch i-aMnetn. mok-lep. 

^iibte even, dlehwaeher: ? huge 
bedroome, dinlag. 1 bath. MI.B (41

FOR SALE BY ORTVER
I  bedroom. 1\ bat ha formal din
ing mom. kitchen.family room tlla 
entry, nimost new acrilan rnrpel. 
1973 square feet of Uv<ng area. 
Excellent lecailofi.

Sia MARY ELLEN 
Can MO S-2911 
or MO 4-45M

far appoint meat.

CARPET 5ALE
1 0 0 %  N Y T jO N  h i -h o  

P A T T E R N

Isitallfd
Over Rubber Pad W

100% NTLON TWEED , 
Installed
Over Rsbber Pad W

M .L R K  D A V IH  C A R P E T  
C A I X

C H A R L I E  S N I D E R  
MO l-tm  1«*1 Grsp*

9 2 Sioopino Rooms 92
n34- ^ tgv>.^---wxcr9.—■-53,— ! MURPHY'B DOWNTOWN
” ? !- i t v . pnonas. KJlcbenatleDfMUMa, for m io . W hi taka fiin t rmiMM. l i t  K  nillaente.•• Om Oa  Aim* lamwA wMo fdhw owlm *•**•• _***_ _^' *̂lliaap>%

DOWNTOWN M O T IL  
UP Wppkiy

to trada Alas hara gua. for rata I ^ 9 - *..̂ ^
er »mda MO $-4334. 4T Teagwr ROOMS aM  apanmmiU fiir

Datty. wsakhr or monthly. DeUcleua
59 GansmitMna 59 « » “

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS

A I R L I N E S
NEED MEN WOMEN

Toung mea and womaa high erbool grade. 17 le $4 Write for IP* 
formation about our training ta communlcatlona paexnnger eervira. 
-esarvallono ticketing ap^eiione. hoetewi. etc You may .tart iiaia 
Ing now without Interfering with your pieeent occupation Airltns 
ampkneee enjoy good pa.v tmvel pnaeee. mahv frtngn beneflia Air
line eiapanslon creating saw Jobe Many vacanriaa due to marnagea 
etc. Mall Crvupow Today No Gbiigatlan.

^V E R S A L  AIRLINES PERSONNKL SCHOOLS, 
D e i^ . SMS

•47 Intaniatiaaal A ir^ r t  Or., MiamL Plorltfa 8S14E
A  a  m  a  ■ . a a . . e e e e q q e a # q . . e - p n b # a « a e q q e o e o e e a a e e e a e a  a R  9  . d e e e • • WO

A 4 4 p a • a g**g»*..*n*g •♦#an**«edda. eadeeeqadaa#*** ••••••• •••*•••
O I  ̂ y ••ae*d*aae#add044*d*44deeeaa4d<*e*d*e*44**44#*e* •edade*444#dd
Plata ea a a•d••ga• q̂ a f e 0 ea•ae «a qqqqaqe.qiq* 9 qqPnnneeSP

JK's Gun Repair
R E 1 X )A D IN G  S I T P 1 . Y  

H E A D Q I 'A R T E R S

■at W. Pranaia 
Batty Meader .. 
MareU Wlao 
AnMa Brwaxaale

9 2  S lo o p tR f R o o m s 92' _®*r***
BRnnoOM  for rant, eton* la. out*

oida oatraneo* laquira f408 E. Kin##-
mill

9 5  F a m itk e d A p a r tm a n ts 9 5

Claaa I room apartment 
tor rant. Rllle pnid,

MO 41749

6 8  H e iis o h o ld  G o o d s  6 8 1

CRBOIT UP TO $100 
WITH NO INTSRSST 

OB CARRYINO CHAROI
TMUROOAYt OFSN 9 im 9 pm r-jr.^3rvi-------3 ------. . r ■l . i  V J

1311 W. WILKS MO $3390 »_____________________________ ______ win accept 1 small child, no pets.
417 N. Hobgrt ___ ______

I F  BKDROOM' fnmlnhed’ apartmentT

J IS S  G R A H A M  F U R N IT U R E  rmet m o  t m * _____ _
•ndt# Buy Uaed Pufwtiure" ' EXTRA Ni?B for'etngle. Ampl'a ntor-

114 N. Cuylar MO 4-ttM j age. tub anil shower. Inquire 132$
T E X A S  P t l lN T T C R E  C O .  • "  ♦ **“

tit N . Cui^r __  ____ MO 4-dm
T tx o t  ^ u rn ifu rB  A n n a s

' 1 10 N. Cuylar_____  MO 4 4431
M A C D O N A L D  P L lJ M B rN 4 ~

AND
W R IG H T S  F U R N IT U R E

414 S. Cuylar MO 40431 ______ _____________  _  ______________
Wa Buy tell aed Denver Baraaina ' t ROOMB, Rxtra large, clann. carpet

j/g ------ ad, eh ennitlll.vned. antenna, rtoa*
In bills paid $*$ per month. MO 4 
49#$.

L 3 and i  ftA6if£ Vuaa#t ftrlve 
North Gllleapla. Inquire tit N. Bern 
ervUla

>aNy Bnl#a 
Bubs Fanchae

rTk JM furalahnd apartment, bibs 
paid, bai antenna, private entraarc
front aj^ rear, MO $-$433 __

f  ROOSf aeartmeaCeleea and alee, 
refrlge'^nlsd air, caairal heaC Sea
to a^ »ra#tata. 43$ N. BaH art______

I RtVJM fnralehei apartment, an
tenna. air coaditinnr.l no pets. 1#0T 
R Browning MO 4-7*73.

WHITTINGTON'S
FURNITUPS MART 

toe S. Cuylar MOtllB
SHELBY J. r u m  

FURNITURE
$t1t N- Hebert____________ MO (  $444

irniture
MO 44441

i  Globa 
Mohawk 

Carpal

t Pallman 0  WNman 
!dmbrldga .. #Feirfitld

"(Nhar pietlniulahed Npms Brante”
• 9  Mofnavox #  Rsmbrandt

9414 N. Hebarl
A  Drsxol 
#  Spragua | 

and CarRon

i  kS S B E  aPtauan, dtHtlea pnS. 
garage. OMUiaBF ApartmanU. f n  W
KingamllL MO t-sBr. _____

W r fX  rU’RNiBHKP r bedroom apart- 
menc Newly tecorated. air cnndl- 
Uone4L will conatder child. .>#* pete.
4#1 N Wells. MO $-4$19._____

i  (d$OMK near erhoai and nt^e. 
water nnd gna paid, eall MO $- 
343$.

.......... MO 40444

.......... MO 4-4SM
...........MO 4-4C44|
..........MO 4-4440
.......... MO 4-34U
.......... MO 4-3334
......... MO 4 7114

Mary Clyburn . .  MO 4 TtW
•  FnASBR a d d it io n  j

Idral for growing family FLL'B a 
large eeparata room fnr your h"h-' 
by. 4 badrnomn. 1 bathe, dea with 
gatlqua panrittbg. -hver ttna «qu- 
are feat hi excellent local Urn. , 

$19.a#n. t'all ua on thin one today. • 
MU4 TC4 .

#  REDWOOD 4 F IC IA L
Made to order 3 bed mom. large. 
raipeird living room, dining nook, 
range A oven, drapes fnerrd pat - ' 

to and utility room. Ilniige In all 
redwood hlg rarport, Axeiime loan 

for only t3#<i 3*3 mo. MU# 7*3. 
a  NORTH ZIMMERS STREET

Attractive hnrk * bedroom. 1% 
hath*, la rge  kitchen, hlg garage 
with washer A dry-r ronnertlona. 
Very good condillna. Buy equity 
and anaume *S%  loan. Quick pop- 
nton MIJ* 73* 

a  IN EAST PAMPA
A hedtonma. large cloaeta In good 
eandition rtrapea, TV  an'mna and 
storage hulldlng. Oaly 934# d.varn 
and aaeuma $*«% loan. Imme41ala 
poeaeeelon MLB 73*. 

a  IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
4 room houee, drapee an4 < nrpel 
Included extra large garage rl-e 
tkwn tin## with only $304 4own 
$.-,3 ni.vtih MTJ* 7«S. 

a  NEAR DOWNTOWN
Rig 4 bedroom with 1*7* eqiiar# 
feel large garage oa 1#4 font lot, 
1», bethn. Nearly eeir- all electrle 
kitchen with aah cabinela and pati- 
netllng, dining room, nfllltr room, 
carpel, cartalna. air condilloaete. 
TV  antenna *9900 $|t.F 733

C E R T lF liO  MASTER BROKERS 
FHA aa4 VA SALES BROKERS

9 6  U n fu rn ish o d  A p o r tm o R fs  9 6

Q A IU n ie  APARTM BNT and ESmge. 
wired for wanher and dryer, 1*1$ 
U a c ^ .  MO 4-4973 or MO 4-3934.

I F o h  liiEJPr: d u ^ t.'eo rn er ’ if'K Inga- 
mlll aad Gtllesplc. call MO t 
471$.

97* . Furaishad Heutos 97
AM e e . ---- m----------- A--_ a _|_  g% 4 and $ roofi, tgrnlehed hounee. clean.
Ow M IBCananaOMS VOT >aia OT email families. I nienna, walK-hi

niaaaia. TM K Craven.
"Sk'DRiot t>rriALUM INU M  AW NINOS AND 

'i CARPORTS ANY SKB 
FRSB BSTIMATEE!

hMHN$ Toat a.AwnfnK
IIO  1■IT ■  Brown MO 4 i$41

5̂AVI $51 '
Typo- 
Etoro. 

nlEht except

lO R R T  n i lU lT ’B Dljcouat 
WTltar aaS Adding Maahina Bioro 
Om  ttU T:|t every ntg 
SilllBEr*s f  Hohnrt

fOM MrahT^eManlng.' to~Fee'p ■ ceima 
I R'ua Idieire carpet 
ekb trie ahampooar $1 
* .  Palal!sa"<fcp

SflitsarMiM̂ MiaHtlilT
E a | ^ e^ iy ia  auto jiiaurane#

T h *  ( i l tw s  C jo s s l t io d  A d s '

V

gh RgRtey InadranSt 
lag fttSarea ôMSi 
^  P »  Bse Iff. ‘

I jiUTrud waoifleTt ce 
•let trie ktti heii. adulta. lin t

CAkPKTKD r.NR hi^roma gae and 
wnlar paid, adulta $50 month. MU

_$J»94 or M#  ̂4 3349. ________
CirMFLkTKI.V' fuvninlieti i  r̂ojim 

house, clean, nice, refrigerated air. 
antenna. hlMa paid. MO 4-4194 Sua- 
diyr .\fter «  pm w jnkdaya _  

HVFTiiiS'iMH. toTpUSt, partlaDy fur
nished. real Bice. 171 g9«n(h. in$ N. 
Wynaa. MO t-373t

f~lt4dlonm' turauliaii 
tiouae for rant

____ loqnire 531 B. KomeOSI*
I  h^tnoauk fenced yard ~  

garage 111 X Wait 
f^ l l  MO 4-3B34

171 A Huthe# Bldg. -d-NM 
Beaev Waikar . . . .
At Sehaalder .........^
Helaa Irant-ey . . . . .  4-444S
Msrdells Honlar ....... 4-3401
Marge P#Howell — •*•••  
aanevlava Hanteraen 44440

NOTHINB OOWN-FHA-VA M#m44 
rseandillenad lew tepeell

M A L C O M  D F J 4 8 0 N  R F .A L T Y
offit# .................. .SI? MSf
J. B. C4 Mw#ll. Ree. . . . .  MO 4 ^ «
Oga L#fl4n. Meg. ............ MO
Mtkom Qaaoeit. Rag. . . . .  MO 4044$
GOOD 3 room houee. foaoo^ TSrS. 

Bargain. Feggy FtrQw BMPlSrs & l
X Xeleoa.____________________ _ _

Buy—Boll— Ruai—W s Serve You. eti<i
WM. 6. HARVEYI RBALTOR,_lltL»,^y*-^,^HA^MO

; $3 Toa '^ iry '^ f"f^ s4 le*or '7 'n '*a , ,1114 
lUmlMna. t hfdrooih. Bring rSom.

I kill hen den arcA CaO area code 
314 HR »«Jt* ;

ZxL i-idSasTw i** ira ljer.' Ft iR B ALK : ^
^  miiH iHim
r MO 4 - ^ T YiniJ" iPllM

or MO t-2<

FREE TR IP
F O R  T W O

HEMISFAIR
O R - I F  YOU PREFER

’300 Cash

j O ffe r  Expires M ay 31 

N o  ObliOietion-Nothing To  Buy 

J U S T  C O M E  BY & REGISTER

1963 Cadillac Coup* Devilit, pow»r EtBriinK, 
brakes, factory air, power taats, windnwi .

1962 Lincoln Continental, fully squipped, except
ionally IBCS ................................ ........... .....................

1966 Chevrolet Impala station wagon, 9 passen
ger, 327 V-8, powerglide. power iteering, 
brakes, factory air, yellow with black interior

1965 Ford, 6 psisenger country ledan, V-6 crul»a- 

0 -mttic, factory a ir ...............................

1965 Buick Electro 225 Convertible, fully power
equipped, factory air, gray with black top, 
like new throughout ....................................

a

1966 Chevrolet Impala 4 door, V-< powerglide,
I

power Iteering, factory air, new t i r e i .............
rrrT-fpgpi

Dduo
6 M # M. M «  M

$19%

$1495
$1995
$1195
$2195
$1995

3

* •  d r  a'a a 6 *• ^

'  p /m n i
ADTOHOBILES

R2t W. WIfJLX MO 4-4121

WE MADE A MISTAKE
-W E  ARE O V E R S IO a E D  W ITH  N EW  C A R 5 -
$AVE $AVE $AVE

'68 CHRYSLER Newport 4 Dr. Sedan
Sea foam lurquoiie color. 383 cubic Inch V'l engins i290 horsepower), torque- 
flite transmission, sir coadltioned, radio, power steering, deluxe wheel covert, 
whitewall tlrfes, teat belts and shoulder belts, variable speed wipers. wtadsMelB 
washers, plus all tha other standard safety features, I  YEAR SO 000 MILE WAR
RANTY.

$ A V E  *82503 Litf Pri<9 $43(2.25 
Sailing Frict $3S37.22

TO P  Q U A L ITY  USED C A R S
IfM  ridTM<K’TH  Hf»a4ma*iar f  kar4to|i. I  71#

miloa. cuaraatoM. Wa oaH tt »#w. 
warroaijr «rl»l ka trano/arrod. 
ruHIr inch V I or\̂ \no. aiitnmatk' 
tranamlMtofi. ra$tW> vWyl ttthr. «|| 
vinyl inUrlor* whlt#orali Mr#a and 
ieh iia  whovl rovara, hoaurtful V*iua 
color, aoma Ir an# r|ia«'li aoi ihU 
•na .................................................................

1M8 indYMtHTH rnry III 4 door oodan thl* 
ona ytkt 9k111 mant to 4rWa and Miy 
8$4 fiiMc Inch V8 rncla^ 7## homo* 
pnwar. ktirna racuUir aaa fat fory 
air 4HWI41M Kmc# auiomafk' tranumlo- 

pgiwrr liraWaa. pomar •t«9artiig 
ra#ln all \mrl laiaHor «htr#wal) 
ttt#8 aod Vhc»l cm-ara ihia rmo b 
Ilk* ^rand naw warranty will i*«
(ranpfarro# a rati quality u«»# car

IH4 4*HK\ nr)|,KT Imiitla I #n**r har#t«»p. tutona 
paint vinyl an# Hntb Imarior 1/7 
tubic iDrb VI entina- atitomaHc 
tranamla4Mr»a. fa< tor> air <'On4irumc#.
|N>war itrakoa fwowar Ntaarlny wMta*
9rall ttrea an<1 wheal lovara. thia 
on# la really nU-p a guallty ti«a# 
car ............................ ........................

1M7 01gT>J4Mrmn*K T>almnfif *****" 1 ilsier iMiMto#. 
Ilka naw, tutoi»a paint. powar 
hrakoa power alocring. fadt'^rv air 
cAgidtrtnn##. whltrwatl tiraw. fati^al 
envara. %n4 a tot M olkar aatraa fnr 
yo«4r aafaty aiHl cdvmfort* low mlla 
• pa. atm (n warranty* euro# I 
ani chock thla nna ...

m i  nrflTM LRH SawprsH I #<ior oo^oiL iriNia 
aror proan tntasia paint 1 1 1  mh4c 
la«’h \ i  anpina auiwmsatla trawamia- 
amn. fartnry air i-towlfiUma# pt^oiar
biakoa aM  ataci$nf ra4iofw 9r1ilta
woUa an# whoal mvora. a(HI tP 
frarroRty. miM tronafar ta nmm otrti* 
at a quality car *..• ............... .

0
1801 OlP.YPlgKH Nawpnrt I #ns»r ao4aa fulr 

palm, whltoorall tlraa wKa4s| rsvvara. 
pnwar hrakca aue| aiaarlno fia tory 
air rnndiHnoaft autr>mailc tranamla* 
slott Vft attgma a laal mra U*w 
mllaaga rar ftlca rlfht.

IfaT <'IIK\ no i.K T  4 •cOaa. Mua Mlnr
rvMfif|ar anptpc afatiHartf frantmt*'
•Ion farinrv air mwftitinnaH. railn, 
whIlawalU anil wheal I'tnara. a S'vH 
a->H4 -nr. prlrod right ................

IMI CHFVnOLKT 4 4»«r .#dnn. p il vahlo latdl 
V* .ngin* (iitmnntia t:nr»n4n*imi. 

air •-nfw1itlfina4 rgdin ah ll.u a ll tlira 
and arbaal r«v*r*. Ihl. nn* I* atro

l* «t  tX 'MCHR I* tnhonrO-nut. Ing«1rak* 
hnal. Ha h*r»-p<>a»r t ,-y«(nA-r *n- 
gina vinri -»# i« mn\»rllbl- loa. 
and nit ih* •tirn . hgbl. ni.**#-
nm*l-r born till Imllnr n » »  Hi**. 
lb i« ng 1. rl-nn gnd i*adv In go 
prirad to *-U ............................ ..

$685
irgk* kii'l

0 1 %■m
• 4

More Than 50 New And Used 
Cars To  Choose From!

'68 P LYM O U TH  FURY 4 DR. SEDAN
Ratin beige color, 318 cubic Inch V6 engine, (230 horsepower), torqueflit# trsn»- * 
missioR, air-conditioned, radio, tinted windshield, heavy duty suŝ iension. white- 
wall tires, deluxe wheelcovers, windshield washers, virtahle speed wipers, lap 
belts, and shoulder belts, all the other standard safety features, I  YEAR, 50.000 
MILE WARRANTY,

$ A V E  *eer Lilt Prica $3613.30 
5tlling Prict $2951.72

TopQualify
USED CARS

811 W. WILKS

M cB R O O M  

M O T O R S . I N C
'•Plymooth-yallaaL-Bamujuda-ChrysIf r-Im|WTlal _J

' (■ M O 5-2303

( -•
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OPEN HOUSE TODAY!
r*--j'

"If^ B EA U TIFU L C O U N T R Y  C L U B  H E IG H T S "

1610 E. HARVESTER 
441 JUPITER

W H ITE  H O U SE LUMBER C O .—_  *

''ACROSS FOR THE POST OFFICE"
101 S. Ballard MO 4-3291

irâ. 
T'

114 T ra lU r  H outM 114j120 A ^m e1 >n e t for Salt 120,130 AutomoblTM Par Sat# 130*fist

XiM kw
. • c»u_iiq_

•tlar .
M  \>««er Cal) MO 4 T2I3 

MO 4 - im

I :

115 Grata Loads

;3 -̂ -

U ltA M  *n.l V ATBII for r.n «r  
vmtil aTfe>> or t>> <-ww«, t̂fud
fou-t ami aalrr <»K 
t..,**.'KM '

120 Automobilet for Salt 120

l » j 9 r o n o  cataxla
___ ___  fur iMilv
I **^T »  Uaiika-r** .a ll MO_ 4-S3M _

P h R 'a A U K l l»-"4 <'»i«vroleu” *V-* auut roiitUlun. j Hi*. «'«H VI
- tl-»Mi ' J__
y o u ' V liW r 'K llM M K n  Var»»l.;n — 

iKMigc oauip waaoa />►<«• 
all-op# t. fa|i> I»*«i
UVOi l4(lort .Ki-iU't- froat 
dri*#, IJia Alfoi-k.

iVEA*
THi? PAwrPA mn y nfho

SUNDAY, MAY 5, II

115
HUi m Md

Langwe 
•ooooc

101 t>> Cuylar
rvowelt^odga 
:oopoa TRUCK

1*'.1 KI CAMIN'il iili kiip fw  M l*, i 
V *. aitlomatli- IrananiloaUMi. Wrlorv 
air. pim«r »«»crtna. lljii.u# jg,
WllI!»ton Mf> S !»i»J —

Read The Newt Clatsined Ads

You Are Invited 
To Come By 

1711 Holly Lone
To IxNik.and Talk 

New Home* With I s! 

SUNDAY AFTKR CHURCH

Price T  Smith
 ̂ BI IU )K K
M0 4-KKIK

o p o a  TR U C K t" ..
MO 4-2t4t

T O M  R O SI M O TO R S  ’ !
CADILLAC OLOSMOBILE !

K. FoOer MO > t ? g
BELL P O N T IA iT  IN C . 1

*00 W. KlaEamW MO 4 1571
H A R O LD  B A R R E TT FORD CQT.

••B#f#f* V#« Buy Otee U i A Try” 
rot W. Brpwn MO 4 4404

" M e lR O O lA  M O TO R ^ C O .
•PlymiUta Val'a«l ChrytUr irjp fnar*

an wiOia MO i  ?tM

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
S6j W. roftre MO

t e x I V a n s  bT m c k I n c . .
141 N. Oray    PO  44tr?
iaf.4 W«i»iin, 5 ii.iaK-ndti- litS ia jtli

AI«o l » ; »  j-iatluc ( iill. MI» »■

KOK KALE ■
u m il) 2 'i Tn-r l> »U « im i-U M.-i>ir

fiv.-ntly itvt'i-li!iul*-t1. li. fii.ij 1-*'<1 
pi (>n\*ii thei.. i:*‘A uig. '’liHin i“nl-
rn. sioek m k- «« .. taip 

fa ll '-•'■.l.'.I.rtiH.;
Oniiiitkin T--an»

IIIUUHKAIK 8 PI-X;iAUl lM 7 
lei with eanilter. K<-e to 
laiT ,N. Wella - ,

r i i k  8 A I . K :  r i e e p t i u n i j L - i r i r ^ M i i u l ^  I
tala CUmhine”  th-imt.w w 1,4*4 driva.] 
•  ply tiran. daWxe ma(*l. Imr niila-'] lyr* numaa. I

BALK: 1»M t'hVvSdri~p;fci<ui. 1 
a#d Hrd Dal# i-ampar. I ’hane M i  i-

Mj****”* Lia«r"Caw aniCdar#*#. w#
^.v aeU a*d nervlp# #11 malm*. 
rtili-u»a. Natlorwide TiaiUr# and 
low liar# Cor r*M loi-«l ot one way. 

I9»t (IMC pleiiup. 1»S4 Ford pick,in,
'  alickeot la town. Be# #t 73; vj-. 

Urown.

_____  _ _  27
aL>Vr^hm!i*40 Aufoatobilet #«r Salt 120124 Tires. AacattafiM .'4314

%
C i«M  IM l Ctievriiiet ImpalB

far .ale ,
Qaad ahapr -MiF 44T»»  
ltdi~PonU«c DeMana ' '

Itt 4uu|ie tlM
____ J ll rhiwlea-

*X>iriAI4C: rhevnlpr^'ikum
ouaiom. piiwi-r ati-i-rFlit, puW4T 
lirakes. ^tnm allc.. mdlo! an# hpator,' 
SI7 *n e lil. 10% fo .,1 i>n«in#r l antp* 
er -r- o^i cil in ; * « ♦  IMT M. Well*.

--------""rT IlX

f i r e s t o n i  s t o r r
ttO a. Oray u p  404I t

125 Boats A  Accaasorlaa 125
' a

Ml

FUlt HALE Oil M>K
prr*. i!ui Kura UalaWr. 
low aeUeayr. 141 M. Kclaiio.

Hu* to Ul« 
h\g ructaa,

O G D E N  *  RON
Foflief MO 4*#M̂ '

iMi —  ’i:,’ '  *68RRIir1Ci41^ wUhwa
koraepower Mari.5ir,i' mmor. ikvak 
lev ikmihrUui. Ill VS HrowR.

126A Scrap Metal 126A

122CULBIRSON STOW ERS---------
CHEVROLET INC.

m  N. HiWari __  MO 4 4IM
CLYDE JONAS A U TO *S A LE S  i 

BUY SELL TRADE 
r* t W. B R O W N ^  S5M, |
IN T IR N a T iONAL HARVKBt CR CO 
Mottr tri:rk* anil Farm EqMp.rwit 

., , Rriee Read MO 4 7I44.

E W IN G  M O TO R  C O ." ~ ^
12™’ - " ‘ iV-k All) i -5741

SUPERIOR A U T O  SAUIS ~
S40 W. Feator m o  S S IM li^T T

D O U G  BO YD  M O TO R  CO.
PAM PA ‘8 FINEST AUTOMOBILES 

Wilk* MO 4-41E1
1443 Kpiirt I'mip*

I K|»4»f»l I’lHpn fvr»
CkHt Hoylar. m v, R.imnae

Motorcycles 122

w.

JM4 HMW. Will re 
Kxi-i-llem 'unilltlaR

_____  ?rl. *d to *i»n, « 0  4-f1« i
Harley Tiavldaoii and Bu-xuki 
(■yr!*. paila . at'eisaiiHer 

EPPERSON CAMPBR SA X IS  I 
737 W Urown MO 4-77S1

Sharp’s Mot4»rcycle Sales
HONDA.-BSA —BMW—MONTES A

til N 'TIobaH MO i lM3

Tires/ Accessories . 124

Cormwirt® 4’entfr • MO C*t4fk*

JUNK W ANTED
Brin# mr your Junk. iiui>. Iiatierie*. 
' mdkiiora, )-r.ia*. aluminum. I'Olklter. 
till lu'irea. Ainu buy ttubvepa.Whri-I.- eoad m#M tire*.

BEST Ffuaca Foa acaAF 
0 .C M ATHINV T IR I A bAL-VAOB 

Sit W. •OBTBR MO 4SSSL

Read The News Classified Ads

S E N E R A L  D Y N A M IC S
Fort Worth Division

Has Immediate Openings for Experienced 

AIRCRAFT ASSEMBLERS 

And

AIRCRAFT ASSEMBLY TRAINEES

Ambitious, trainable workers are notvied NOW to help build the F - l l l  and to 
fill other Interesting Jobs in the fast growing aircraft Industry. General 
l^namlca, Fort Worth Division, will offer formal and. or on the job training.

FIELD & SERVICE MECHANICS

At least 1 year mechanical experience on jet aircraft. Applicants should be 
prepared to pitxluce training certificates or other evidence of their training 
and proficiency.

An Efnplo>roeat RepreaenUtive will Interview applicants st

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION

12t» W. 1th Street 
.Amarillo, Texaa

WrdneBilay. May R; Thursday. .May t ;  Friday, May 10 

Excellent Wages and Krlnga beaeftta lacliiding:

Group lasurance Plan Seven Paid Holldaya per Y m r
rnm paay Paid Retlrem rnt Plan Kxtensiva Reereatina Fadlltlea
Liberal Vacation Plan Stock Savingi Plaa

All .Applicants must present birth rertlfkate. Veterans also preseat honorable 
discharge papers, tacludlag Koras DD-214.

’ VESYTMiaa TO BUILD ANYTHIND AT S  A V  
* . ,..1 «• ! •

W E FEATURE

SH ERW IN -W ILLIA M S PAINTS
< ■

Modernize Your HomeRepair

It costs less than you think. Discuss 
y-our plan.s with as arid lot us give you a 
f w  estimate,

^ (H 4 0 N T H S T O -P A Y

Repair #  Modernize Your Home

Low C o st F H A  Financing

SPECIAL

A . C . H O R N

IN TER IO R  LA TE X

COLORS IN fl. • N 4 9
STOCK ONLY

O .4 Gol.
D Y N A M IC S

Fort Worth Division
An F.̂ aBl Opporiaaky Employer 

Ad PaM Per By Kmploytr

PAM PA LUMBER C O .
1.101 K. Hobart MO 3*.>1KI

“ A a^M I’L F n r  BI’ IIXIING SFHIMCK”

A V O N  C O S M E TIC  C O .
NEEDS 2 SALESLADIES- 

IN PAMPA NOW!
WRITE

•4VON MAN.AGER
ftSl.’t Rcrget Dr., Amarillo. Te\s.H 79106 

OR CALL M2-tlfU CXILLKCr 
SI XD.VV 12PM T f ) 9 P M

Rapid (.ruHth Is Creating .Xdditloaal 
Outstanding Uppurlunitirs For

PRODUCTION WELDERS 
Both EXPERIENCED and TRAINEES!

V „ .*• ' «  b* »  C*rt»fl*e W tMtr.)
Tru.k Hqulpm.n, .M«„ufa..,urli,# 

‘ * *•**.'■ — ‘ iiirm l lir. weak b*l|,.. lit* imvrhr. k*
1 ^f^XHitl enuilorii<N«l. liiMOy npihpany Lt-nWIU IlirliidInK i»ald mPilIv «l. 

Ukl- life iitHiirMiii-f'. Stasilinff nal^sry
(T|>lH>rtuiiiiy 
\'i BOoti«

to KT4M\
■eneurnte taith ahiMly 

A|»|»ljr In p4*ipi<jn 4 bnb —  | pm \pre»kd4>«. H«L to

Tim nD EK K
An Equal Opportuniiy Employer 

Weit U.S. Iluy. M Liberal, Kansas

B E H E R  BUYS
67 B U IC K %3m
WndPAl 4 diMyr Mpdan. ^oBver kUer< 
Ui§. poH'ft hrAktiv. .Air ronrHikwit'd. 
VfW tnlieHRe*. . hew by T<**
Kx'Hn.M
66R H C K  .. ....$2,595
U lirhtit '4 dtitkr pedan. air t'uekil* 
tliHHMl. piiwer klî p-ring: an«1 1»pa1c«i 
aiMouMiiliF traDkniIxaLiiu Sacral own*#.*■ *)C|4»lS
'66 BHCK . . . . . . . .  $2495
Mkytai'k.,:i#o Fi>urt. 4 »p#'#a Iran#- 
niutaion. air cimdldwiird. t<ow*r
ali'*rtn#. liiMT In.lNNIO

BUICK ............. $1995
l.t.'Xiihr* (*iij4tum 4 i1(H>r hardtop, 
air ptHMlx I taw da iKywtr niMHlifr and 
hi >kc*. tuion# < cd aiMJ whlLc
’(L5 CHlfiVROLKT , .  $1995
r'uiii-lM 4 dfxir li#rdt*t>. kir o.in- 
dlliivixd. |H>«*r ■!*rrliie and brak*# 
bliir *11 " 'i-r
•6.5 CHKIA ROLET .. $169.5
M.illk'i » « im;4 a|Hin. air aandltlon- 
•4. Vk inol.ip. oDiiMit* aMft. huc.krt 
n>ata. rn>ltu a-id k4«UiP. blur all
<n *r,
*6S B U C K ........... .. $1245
Kl.->4rii "I'.’ 4 d#«e 1i#rd«4i.. inna-
*r »t*rilnir and hrak**. |K>w*r nrat 
aiul wln4. i « .  #lr conditioned
'62 BUCK .............  $94.5
m *r ir » 4 door Jmidinp. Sir
i-nMltlaned. |niw*r ^i.yrlns sad 
lo^FfcFtr T..nrcr'?»n! » « 4—
•62 0LD8M0BILE .. $ m
4 dfMM- anlally * lr  pow*
*>r ateeriiiff *and brak«*$. c'-c^a tn< 
vlii. and tM»t
•62 CHEVROlJ-n’ . . $7.50
Imanln 4 4i«>i' a*4B*. faatwy air
i-onillllutK-J. iKiv»«r atrrimit and 
brak**. V4 tiiotur. anlomatlc Iran#- 
mUplr»a * *

TEX EVANS
BUICK

1!3 S. Gray - MO 44iH

i

W E ARE PLEASED 
T O

A N N O U N C E
T H A T

EA R L M A H L E R
j

IS NOW  ASSOCIATED W ITH US! 
Bafort You Buy  Girt Earl a Try

H A R O LD  B A R R E n  FO R D . IN C .
201 W . Bronm MO 4-»i04

X

C E L E B R A T IN G  O U R  4 lit  A N N IV E R S A R Y  S E L L -D O W N  -  W E  A R E  O F F E R I N G .........

V AC ATIO N
i"*-..

4 WONDERFUL DAYS—  
3 FUN FILLQ) NIGHTS!

■W<
(

J

O

STOCK NO. n o
•  H eavy Duty 

Radiator .

•  W hitewall Tires

•  Floorshift Control

DON'T DELAY

H URRY IN!

1117 CHEVROLET Caprice eport coupe. 396 VS

ffne. hydramatic transmlMlon.
power, comfortrofl air. radio. fO I A T  

wMtiwall tlrei. fender Bklrts, beau- ^  I V I
tifdl plum throughout .................. ^  _

1966 FORD 4 door, V6 engine, S ii>ee<l Iransnils- 
•ion, radio and heater, new white- 9 1 1  fid-
wall Urea, white over ..................  \  j

1965 CIIKVROUET lmp»l*  ̂ **’̂ *’*> ^
angltM, powergUd* Datum isslon, 
power steering, faoloij air, raOio, 
whita over blua. Rim  lalarior 
whltowall tiros, wheoLcoeara ....

1964 PLYMOUm 4 doer sedan, VB aof ine, 
ard traasmiasloa, radio and haad* #
er, factory air conditioned, g o o d  
tires, all maroon................ . i-if

1963 FORD 4 door hardtap, 310 VB ekflne, aalo* 
matic transmission, ixarar steer
ing. air conditioned, power window s 
and seat, white over black with 
flashlo rediinteriar, whltawaU tires, 
wheel covers .-r ^

1963 CHEVROLET sport sedan, V'B eagiM. pow. 
or gIMa tranamlailoN. power staer- 
IBf, factary akr, radio, whlto with 
co^ bhia IMtrior, whitewall Urea.:

A T  O N E  O F  TH E S E  F A B U L O U S  P LA C E S

i r  L A S  V E G A S  
i f  M IA M I B E A C H

A B S O L U T E L Y  F R E E -W ITH  T H E  P U R C H A S E  O F  A ...........

-------------------------------  • '6 8  C H EV R O LET <
• C H EV R O LET TR U CK  ”
• USED C A R  O R  TR U C K  "

(A B O V E  $700) - - -
OFFt:R GOOD MAY 6 THRU 99

N O  F A N C Y  C LA IM S  
JU S T  G O O D  CAR S!

‘ S T O W E R S

This Is A  Chance 
O f A  Lifetime

Ask A Courteous Culberson 
Stowers Solesman For 

Full-details of this 
Fobulous Offer!

•oee

CULBERSON
C H EV R O LET , IN C

L .J i f

805 N . H O B A R T
S IN C p 1927aa

iiii

\'-

\ u-Ti " o -■s;;'
- a ■ I% ni art, d

^ T I  ■
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1BE PAMPA HAB.T NldfS
MAT •» IN I

cm
• t ^«4r ^  •

\i i

i M
T  J B A l

/ ■‘ I

i i i i

" - -

Prices G6ckl 

&

« ‘Cs >.. ...  n<̂ --" ^... ,.,
m ,  “ | >  : *  V

'•i kJI.- 

sy-v.. .
*■ -KT^--•  .

.>v

GrtoM
Containtr

•Ĉ

Ŝ *»

;;.' * yj

'.̂Ac

k

Retail $ 1.69
-Ct«

1

idte

Deodorant Pads

rs.Podt
Ratail
$ 1.10

Shoe

Rack

V4!<{;

M ake-Up M irror

S i8

788

Utility Tables

Horal J

Stainless Steel Skillet
Elecfric

Sunbeam

W estern Stone W a re  
3 Pc. Setting

4
AVOCADO

ZEBCO 
No. 208

De Liar
Weighs end 

Measure* Your F1*h

1 . 1 9

IC E  C H E S T
N o.526 'G o fham  

12 Q u a rt 

Styro Foam

Tober No. TLL OHicial 

Little Leogue

B A SEB A LL

$ 1 1 9 !

O p e n  Daily 9 A M  fp 9 PM —  Closed Sunday

Ash Flash Mognot

2 Cell F L A S H L IG H T Wi»h 
laMariet

(

‘Live 

Minnow rell"

Soft Flex Plugs
99<r.ibMMi’*

Diacount
Price

Summer Blond
Hair Spray

Retail $1.09

BLONDES
BRUNETTES
REDHEADS

L ^ y  Lora

BOBPINS
Retail $1.29 '

A ''. f

R e ta il 99c

Deck Woldt from our Sports Dept., Is shown holding the 
large mouth baas that is mrrently the leader in our Fishing 
Contest ThI* 10 Ib. 10’ j  or. bass. 22*'2 inches long, 
caught by “Stu”  Youngblond on a yellow “Hellcat** using 
a Hedden 205 Spinning Reel and a Shakcspeaie T  profes
sional Wonder Rod at Possum Kingdom.

'■■2

S U A V E
CREME RINSE
Retail 99c '

< 4

G I B S O N ' S ,p h a r m a ^

L A D Y  R O N S O N

Electric ^aver
^  $ 1 2 .9 7

m
• • • •

$AVE ON

R O N S O N  Retail $2.95

T Y P H O O N  L I G H n R
$•

PRESCRIPTIONS
P B O N E  M O  4 - 6 8 9 6

4̂

Electric  Scissors

*

v; Your

..V
Choice
- - i

¥ -fJ :
' '̂'7

0 ftam m

ENDURA, W /U d h t 

Retail $5.95 $ f l 9 9 < V

.»?. 8M

♦?Av
< / J

-4,
\ ■iu.'

f - ~ - ^
•7 "

i ’ - I— M I I
"< A

> . ' '  • . 4  ■ ■, ‘ ■■ .4 '— k  ^ 7 * .- ..L = , ‘H  . - " ■ ' ■ *
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Wall
Spot
ElecI

nous
Alabam; 
is assur 
as prei 
next  ̂
County 

Chiltoi 
ty chali 
Harris i 
lat-e eni 
urday’s 
as.sure 1 
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